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st OiiTiiliition in City anti Comity. 
-< i; 11 11* >\ I' mi s In advance. £2.00 a year; 
i’k- ■ it -2...ii, at tin* expiration ol the 
J oe. 
eii' x- Ti.ini' F. om -piare, one inrh 
'■ 
in «• e Mini, — I .'Mi lor ..tr- week, ami 2 a 
1 ,i. ; -111.- i",11• 
■ ie iit'eriioii fraction of 
hat -• >. a a full one. 
-v. ’nj are antli -vi/eil a^eiit> for ihe 
V '. V. W a a; > i" 11 m Ito.'oii. 
I A 1’" \\ t-Ml.^I II 'i lit m. 
i. A « iMale m Ii..'ton. 
1 1» O’! V\ a •>' ;m;.T '■ SJo-loli. 
r I. A «... I" •'p :ee V a Vo| k j 
in k I: u n. u > a k 
I;! i11 ;. n"iiii: in-.net or ih‘'iriiur to 
.per- a.I ft-''., ina-l 'tale the 
1 pap. Ha i.een -cut. 
.! w ... !'l! H.'p. 
:•< a' stfl t<* take entire <»r the 
v :a. a -I in ;he paper. It 
.pi i. u 1 F..s sane,-. 
-i.h-ei 11 ? i- paid |o 
lie 'll- UKld line Mate 
e ri p a ’}. ami !t>< Fll: 
hi I • ! ')•.»■. Ill •, I I ! !.| h 
*: 5 > »!: t ‘! « I .'.•HIh r- il a IT* .If 
i. A mis .’.e Jou.-iml. 
•r. il -s if. i. * In 1 r, e. reeeit, 'Ubsenp 
1 erf -Monl" 5 -1 tin- l..,i. 
ui i. \ anus 
l. I foil \. !. M k. oil 
I e 
•nil I M Hi 
Ii ■ is.-l.old H.nts. 
■ F o s ; *• ! ak- a 'iillieieiit num- 
iiiatoe' an,l eut a thin slier from 
o’ a ii. II, mi• ■ :In iu-itif'. lieiiif 
hfeak tin- otii-i.Ii of tin- fruit, 
•if.:i i ii1;■ t In-on_• Ii a o-\. ;• 1111 mix 
■ ; per ili'l sail. I ‘A o ottnees of 
Ue■ i i lim-ly mine".I. an 
;. 'Ilia! 1 A > I a •!. I Iiiulll Ills 
a aii."-. a te\\ 'prills •»! fir'll 
u :• I .ai-1 'll! 1 tile -lie! a \\ eli- 
'-!. a li.j re'iieiil.'j tliorotie-|ji\ 
iie .iiiai. w itii lit, till\- 
I w illi the ,-iu si«l, upp.-niio>|. 
-.-I Me. '• p' W il h 
ai. fake i;, a hft'k oven for 
M l. 1 ollie LOO«| lo\\ Il eras > 
w I, [1,-iJi. For a t• 11a11l:• 
■ i;ii»•.I with any kimt ol 
.lie hie mn.ee.i aiel 
-.n*l. f *: epare 1 ml iii' vr.i 
; o; III :i 1II"‘ I I 1 i, ■! * >11' I, ■ i |e:i.-y 
•» '.!*>!: !i akI.. iii.i.'Ki*• : ry sliorJ- 
l.eie i,y ! Il' reeijM : Mil hall a 
w i!h iw I. .i.-p *• *ii!ui' o|_l»ak- 
>'■ a le :»pi:i_ 1-ai'po.ml til .»t -!iy;ir 
,f th! M ; o M \ with t hi' a 
-■I !•• >iiii« .il alii, w he li should i„- 
-if f: Il. little l,y little, hall a 
hi d mi :mi\oil: 'iionhl be 
a kh I- raj.eby Flue, : he pa'lr *<n 
-i I*,*. I ui hiir_r .• a'i'.ut until il 
1 w Mi Me ii. ii-dl i! o»lt 1-- tie 
Il s' I an 'ii.’ii and ■ el il i.l ta.il!, | 
e ." ol .,1. : a.** I pi;,.. Flu- may 
ie- ■ la1.' a_ a pail,- on tin paste and 
ui ; Fa y lie pirn-' on a i',-<i 
V\ 1 i. I• ie•. eut around tie 
el ; 1 !e-ii! apai i. Lay 1 lie l.laek- 
.halt pa re. s;11 ,11h 1111j; 11e-m 
.i w_.t. lit- it n< i-t|i .-, ..'i 
i'li- < >1 u II li > .iill. 
>1 shi » l'« n n. r.miiii' i. 
i >r '!;• u I .tii .1 i i-i itttii.-.ii, iri\ ! lit 
in -iI l.mt- '»ii :;i- v1111'.‘. I'ln 
ii :* -i i•: ■" I*!ii:ik,M_ '*11.11- *•** "1 mi\- 
II-- 11 111*-.-. \s if !| ■ -I wiiti' r i: 1 
i. •: 1 i:i« -ki.i. i' j1111 w iviui; 
■ -I. ill li I In- 1 >.i 1 :• hi. 
1 i:■: ii ...- .il (• •. iit'ii *1 Hi- !ii-al 
■ 1 ; -p* lit- : 11*"i i- !<• ink** :i 
1 •• -f :ii* 'ti.itif*- r>-<jiinv.i i, 
■ ■ i- -.tii! !••*• .i' It**1 a.- it ran 
it-. •• |-i. !•••! with tin- an I 
.. i- t: nt i. ! tial I In iv 
I VN ?}•'. Itlli-M- lla liliti l»- 
i- .’i a11• ill* ; HI 1* it-<ll. A. 
•" | I: •. mu tv ilamu I. m 
■ ’.vs !o |ti «-ni n ! rum t- 
an ; 11-« art- ablt- li. aj*|.i\ 
Hi 1.■ 1. '• itli-ml ul'riilwl: 
111 ■'. mil ii* 11 r a.. i.i 11 s ililiiisiiiu 
< ii’-iv : i’.aim* all-M'-l- :• aial* nil -»-n-r -• 1 
;< i* -1.a.m ‘»i hm-'I h\ --1 tii 
••■ii- I ■ 1< t\ Ill WlllftI Ml- ii 
a lu -i i- ■: v -U' ii lu a i" it*m ii. a I pain a* in 
■ ! "I a p-MlIl I v 111 1 !ii- maillH 
i: m»\ n.i.mi.. An a mi rn «ii 
-ftii: n I- an*-* u rib I’ui i;< 
■■■'■' 1 v a In U impt 11* 
a ■! -•« '. I In III pi it t!. -iii-.-.i 
.Ilk- riant 1V III'. >'•- III' 'f i.ll 111 
: ■ -1 "‘i'l mark- i. 1'in iv m_: -ii In 
!••! -v\ : ii'-i ■»! i’;tt -it i- 
'i I ill'll'. 1 Ii- :a I !:•».! ul>\ jab -- <|rt ail-l 
mmalM-n ->! i!n in." i'. ami *-•«--• 11j• 11»u a 1*- — 
; >'* i:l '■ lll-ap-T an* 1 If-- -i.il.- 
II -111.- jit I'H'tl |)\ ill;. liilu:i : 
\\ a -11 -1, 'll.-* -i ill!,; tammi-. ai.-i 
i' mum in a Miami: -• •tiin*m *.i 
•a.I. I i-i in- iinliif.'.' lit min-" m 
■ ... pi< lln-ir *• 11aiiir>11*a*i*>r 
w lial -iiiplmi tiut I or ! run 
•’ 1 -<• it I in. av I* it tu lira «i. piata ; m Hit; 
a! p; M -i: In; -li.- -in-l v ■ a ml -uit- 
■ nipt a t- \ a I-’, Ill” I r*mi l T'i tu 
1 •' I 'r mi,-l r*-m tin 
m :ln- ba'ii ! flail I i'll il. lit — 
I.. -Ita-p.-.i I \\, |\t 
* a a!, r. \vln:li lIn• \ \\ ill !*< — 
-li ai.-t a- lla ii-' a- ll-AN ptMal-,* >. 
i U 1:1011 Notes. 
1 i-hioil Iii> -f;|>o!l, 
W if ut, in iv^ur.1 t t. 
•’» -1 >!111 I :tl i.ilrut \ 
■ 1 •’ m r: iiiii'! i" plain i». 
: i---: oi.I.-.S- I ll<- f.l- 
11 v; 11 _■ :ln rawli- 
••] surah silk ; ami 
;n i.t-ir |««-it rt lii ami tin- 
■ h i. w in, a Kilt -kin : 
•.'i "i t• "Hi. iiini i‘in". -traiirht, 
-• lii hi, ri mu {in* 
-I '»] M|iia: Ihm|- 
•>' iii• i\. < *ilar*i ami 
1 '... "i t*uri-i- riK'lini^- 
iii I* i" i. iiiii -1• *« -. 
"'i ‘.am. n- lor Hi M-a->lioiv. 
I'm,.-:, ••ml ;u*-.i u uii |>lam I•*u«* 
11.' ‘Kn : t m -t r:pt *1 m lenal. 
1 1" n 1" i'i* I piaiu lianm • timid up 
1 1 1 I' "Ik M f. I K Norfolk 
1 "I It*' l*i:ii lual. rial, tuinimal v\itli 
'' .. 
N| 11 i~ kune- nil. a •'uiaiini-lf style 
.i iii- w hiti f-t i./s.-h luiltoiici, 
1 •1 ill'1 klioltd tit:.-; -till. louinl 
:■ 11u. i■.-1- •. .; till-, all' I lu-a v- 
a ! l,i- c ni-ii 
1 Ir-11. ii -I-' i.i-- tailor- imtki* ti n- 
11 ■“ w inti- it muel or -.-. with a 
'I'' u.ii'i.u. -kirt, .uni-am tlrapcrv. 
1 •" " »'>« >as|j-nhhon on thrsifrowns, oil 
'■ "• 1 ;M » ai !'"••• put ami halls : ami 
'.r an*i .iii:- an- a -o rut rum tn- iii»- 
" al.-i'. •! -ik i- a a a 111 largely u-d in 
’i..al U1 'iiiii ii lit \\ ooicll < • 1’ -iik -> Mills. 
I iui'-iut- pi a/./a u rap.- an- -lion nun flu.- 
1 I,;',. ,(l ItollM -puli, I l< 
v' .'ii'i « liotul. ami triiiiiiit** 1 | 
s*ait_ ... ..II a.I Olila i- an- worn w ith- 
'-'.im-'. u Jim o| In arc I ic< l u it ii nhhons. 
’1 m.u -tciicil \\ ill, small, jcw’tfld pins. 
'* 11—* j' k i; a ■ pi. l< a ni !o ail ot licr- 
■’!. ini! !:,o-t »\i:|. t .nr ami -i\ buttons still 
11 a' -i --t uvai. 1 Ilf "It.n > ami nntl> ul 
-1' ■ 'k ;* ii 'it popular than ever. Black 
knl -to\. ait- worn uiili white trucks. 
i‘i !t> trout-, known a- tie- “robin rc*l- 
’• d." ami ••-« a--u;." pia-troii.-. arc u-ctl to 
-him up *i:ii k i-iit itc-. Mi. p.i im-r i- u.a.le 
i-rcti .-ilk, a- la ai lie "itm : tin• rohin 
j -i«111.i< a- po--|l*n iiini tiic lattci 
'• >alin. in ciian-cahif tmt-. The) arc 
■'•■It' tail .■ .low .in-wai-t. Am»tiicr j 
m ^ ■-11 ■ ti ;u- of lar-c. llufly 
1 wint- hri-iit-coloifl tilth hciicatii 
'• i“ I"!' pioti hu^ tin face aic oi mi 
11 -1 \n it., in;. tot.-. They arc put on 
11 -!• 1 that j-, pa--ctl <»\cr the lari'. 
■ "lit ; tin- imt, carrictl hchimi, ami tic«i 
•c iii i• 11 -nlc. '-mall larr-vcil.- arc worn 
>; a lli’.ii ihf> hi.\. 1*0111, ami ext* ini to the 
tip «>I tin nin. 
1 'nit 11-• •, lomr iiamllt.-. Tho-i 
“i'i' "i -alin will remain luiiuc-t in 
!a-hion. 
arrau-cim nt of lam 
n i: half I it -;n l-t l re.-.-. Some 
■ " ill; a A; •,ip,|-owii; other-eon-i-t 
*' 1 -t :1 'all l.e With -hells, or I'lltlle ol 
"! I Ii'- 111 ut. ami knot of rihhon. [ Aineri- 
II \ iKi.it uri.-t for >ej*teinher. 
Itrfghton Cattle Market. 
Huston, i-j.shay, Aug. ill. 
" "I -'k at inai MM— ( attic, Itjtifi; 
'.nmi, >u Hu-, lu.T'si; N eals, no, 
*• 1 1 11 1 er..j U i-lirii ( ..’attic, AT 7 North 
•i n < attic, xs. 
11 1 1 •! Uc< • attic* fe- loo Hi live weight— Kxtra 
•". m-t quality, .ft ,;>«:» 
.. •iiiaii; .«d ij‘a aj Hi., th in I quality,$4 37 *» 
1 M'- *''• raiie- >1 coarse Oxen, Hulls, Ate., 
?-• '«U•» i">. 
Td'ighton ili'i* -, 7*-a*• tr'' lt>; Brighton Tallow, 3c 
*' it. * <><iliti*y Hide.'. 7a7‘ac ♦,•*' Country Tallow, 
-r tr tl>. all .'skill.-', Hit Ilk* & n,, Lauili >kins, 
•ii'.im- each;dairy skins, *2.'»g44M*; sheared skins, 2a 
I he trade for heel' Cattle opened ver\ dull, with 
a good supply of Western cattle ottered on the 
market for sale, some of them being very extra beev i's and intended for the export trade. A few 
u«-n- sold at .•*."> >U, y ]oo it, live weight, but sales to 
■ib her- ranged principally at f4 7~>«.r> —> 1<MJ tt> 
li\< weight. There was a light attendanre of buy 
« at the sards, and a very quiet trade at a decline 
in prices from those obtained one week since for 
the same grades of beeves. 
.•sheep and Lallibs. There was a light supply of 
NN estern sheep and Lambs brought in the past 
week, costing about the same prunes as those did 
winch were brought in the week previous, sheep 
'osiiiig from ;>gand Lambs tigti^c fc* 11. live 
weight. Those from Maine were consigned to 
butchers to slaughter and market at a commission. 
swim*. Western Fat Hogs are costing from 
•*i W N>, L.W., lauded at the slaughterhouses. 
In our number we include all the Western Fat 
Hogs brought into market over the several rail 
fowls foi the week, all being owned by butchers. 
Maiue Matters. 
M \v< \N|i (iOSSir FKOM ALL OVKll TIIK STATK. 
1<K(iIMF.N I AT. KKINH i\S. 
Tin* Eighth. Ninth ami Eleventh IScgitnental 
As-oeiaiion was held at Ellsworth. A11ir. 81. 
About luu were present from other towns. 
Among tlie-e were ( ol. Wm. M« Arthur, sth.of 
l.imiugtoii; ( ol. 1J. E. ampbeU. nth. oft her- 
r> ti« I.I: \d.it. Shepard. bill, Sergt. Major Nor- 
f‘*n. 11th, Commissary Sergl. Wm. Wilev. 
Cai d.im r: President T. 'I Taber, llfh. of Au- 
11"t:i .1. Frank VrnoM, lltli, of Vugusta. 
!»iI»n* was rved at llatieoek Hall by the 
N\ "man's Ueliei Corps, at which remarks 
wen made h\ >» v«• ial inenihrrs. The general 
a- i‘< nation 1 otlieri's as follows; Pre-i- 
«C ut. Wm. Wile\. Vice Presidents, Harry 
11 ,-kiii'. » Mi Arthur. II. ( Purge's; 
r« tary ami 'I r< asitn r. I 1. l abor of Pangor. 
I: was T.d t«* hold the m \t meeting at old 
«>n hard. 
I' \ •• '!, Malm I’ejim.iit Association 
bu t at I.•»il_ Island. J'ottlaud harbor, recently, 
i imrsday yv-is ladi< s' day and an auxiliary 
liicers: 
• 'i il. Mr-. I I.. Thurston; Vico Presi- 
IcLis, Mrs. .1 Mullen ami Mrs. Hiram Ellin; 
••'ary am' Tn-.-isurer. Mrs. .1. P Vnthoine. 
I e lay the annual < led ion of otli< crs of tin- A>- 
■ Lion was bad with Tin following result: 
1 nt. '\ li. Motiiw ; \ i -i Pr« sjdents, 
! i Hi: am P!.i>. ami H. M. Eaton. 
11 I W. I >. 11 at eh; Qua 
i: and < 'ommiss ,i \. <;«*o. | i hint; Sur- 
••! P (.etch* II: mi'. «•!• of tin lh\y John 
Mill!. 
■ i- 'i utile !i-r :• .)• ill had ;i million :it 
l.‘UI_ I-' i’-rl till llal'hor. All;'. *2'». i hr 
1 »vvin^ •]: \vr. elected: President, 
* '• l*t H !> >■»: mnt. l'«»;t I.uni: \ i«*. presidents, 
•»1 " K -ye-, !•’•!!•,ifiinrii.i,: Frank Nan- 
I* IN ily. Fdwtli < Mil liken. 
1 ■■ ': '!'i ;Niivr,,|u!iii I Hum. l.'-wiston: 
1 III rlUlllilti i'. I Im 1 -i-irlll .111(1 Seen 
I :111• I John 1>. Anderson of 
(< > H' III Houston Mil i rii'i||ia> r. Urals 
"1 Portland. Informal speeches and a clam 
hake Wi n- ill.- features <»f the day. 
Major I : >| < I.ow, furnitt!\ of i’»:ur_r«T. thr 
: '.’idim: "rrn-tnry of liit Maine V. feran 
A"' mi "f A] :tv-ni hu-i its. in- tin- names 
;ili ! id ) m\i-r son Maine '*rhTail> llo\\ 
I-r-.i« | i 11 III M.1-- l.'llll'l I1-. 
i’ll* l ir-l Alaiin- lha\ \ Artillen had 120 dif- 
h n m men 1 r"iiii'ii-*don>. Maj. F. ( I.ow 
ha- 1 l'' j-li' a ij a | * I of tli'-m, needing hut tw 
IN-.re 1*. "||||nrlr tile set. 
Til.* T\vi-11t\-1ii111h Maine reiriment hold a n- 
union at V.rti. Unwi-k Aim. 27th. .lo-eph F. 
U ari n of Buxton w a- cliuscn pr< -idrnt of the 
association. 
A\i>in i’ m.T* uma <»ri iiikm w hi 
*nr da\ la>l Week a stnuurer tr<>t otf the 
: at ^"lllrl -rt A1 ilIs. \Vllicll lie mistook for 
h ndili'- Alii!-, lh found out hi- mi-lake 
ati' r the train was im nr. and -eiit a man to 
fil'd **oinc one t<> < atry him to liis destination. 
It '• a rain\ niirht. Imt a farmer was found 
"h* '- i1 d to lak. him hi hi- mud wairoti for 
a I- ration. 'I h<- price wa- ti\e«l ami they 
•--’d a! a- in the mud in -il-tier. Finally 
'arm. r i.r-■ kr the ice a- follow- 
W m» ma\ 1 call uui?" 
'1 .1 »iil i e. of la w i-tou.’* 
\\ i; id- \, l-ii-iiie--?” 
A A ■ |:. ldn n_a-t 1 in speech milking Imsj- 
m — iittlr j * -1 now ." 
\ iinht dawn.-1 upon the hoim-t farmer’s 
mind. 
A iii’t mi .-eiiator Frye?** 
A I 1m 'i. I’m the man.” 
A\ Fill idad t •1 meet you; hut 1 wish Fd 
known \--i hrtor« F. i 1 -1 ■ 11 h t out the m-w 
11 \\ at < ■ r\ ilie -etitinel. 
M vim: S ra I < nJ.I.FaiK. 
Idle '-••lliol- ll.lM held their election of Olli- 
r< — 1411 ii»•_ a- follow : President, 11. S. 
AA in \ i-1‘rr-ideiit. K. \ < Utliti: ^eerctarv, 
1 I Sturtev im Treasurer, 1 II. .Steven-. 
! a .. nit! t-« A. 1>. Hoinriitmi. 1.. Y. 
I‘ ( m II M> \adv. Idle follow iir_ were 
:• t- ! to till the * !»:.•• po-ition- Mar-hal, 
if. Saunders: IF— 
n ! \ — I'ropln t. < A. A) Mm; 
I :• Ii. Ii 4 lark: <> ii-t. S11 Alice A. llieks; 
A : i. 1 ler-i adi.ates, .). S. W ilii.iuis. 
i • I’*-- im <-f 1. ...r- ..f im ad. t he'd a nieet- 
air appooiir.! 1 i■ f -i,. .\v in.” ollieers and 
le a t meiil edit 
•liirf: 1» W. . 
in. f ; .1. M i! 
1 .iterar> Ivlimr* 
F 11. FlWell. d 
'ST. 1’- — -na! : < 
F*. F- •- i irk. ‘ST. 1 iditor-iti- 
■' ’*'7. A s-i-iant I i iitor-in- 
n-. nT. .ml >. I- Aliller. 
i». I :rnp!i. II, 's>. « ampiis : 
I.\< iian_. ; < I A..-. 
■ 1 'i-hman. AJ, laiia'. : 
11. A. M«• \all\. liu-iiK s- F.litor 
Nil. 1 \ 1 1 !; mi; ■ !•' \ \\ 
M b■:>: it* u cottage at J4.tr Harbor P 
1 ebani ug !•\ a correspondent. 
N : is 111! nPlleil ill the st _\ |,- ;f 
s 'i'll! 1' :1 ic'h ■ ii awing-room. in gold and 
VV mi l ie : iii are framed in white and 
!-• Pie W ms :. r. |,. i-1. .(1 white. With gold 
*■"11 — 1'-' '>' I- 11:• "»<•!•'; the wick* rwork sola 
!* 1 w 11 id-gol.! 'ilk cushion*. and 
1 :!• \i• r\ lovt lv Tb* room 
i»111*• di:• i*• i_v Ijoiiiing this Ii11.* gem is t'ur- 
"'■b* ii' Ik ., nniioganv. and tlie «*«»ntfast P 
v 'N'lMiig. I Ins Is the apartment wlun- 
Pc il"ii. Mr. IP-due do*- his reading and at- 
II p •• his matt.-'-s ; i111sjii*-ss. The exterior 
d thi ions, is ..!•* striking, and presents all 
'"it' 'iegular If 11*- nooks and turn*, little ! 
turrets ,i i deep s,*t veranda*. and from am 1 
i oil'' in it s< •ini- 1 o y view scan be obtained, 
ii'j>'i maim: iir.w v vnnu.r.uv. 
h i< list Maine IJ'-avv A i'i ill* tv association I 
>• union iu Nldtown. \ug. i’i. *»I. /. A. i 
■'•mu: w as in *mmand. « Mhe. -. (or I he en>ti- 
HI- v*;ir Wen I'-eled as follows; l’r >ideut.| 
V.sinilh I tost 1111; Is* \ j,-. I’resideiit. 
I’i. A. II. lei, I »eiinys\ill, ; g,| Vie,- Presi- 
P*1*1. * nas l*.<?s\vortli. Ohltown; secretary, 
Lii-iii. 1.. s. W mlwell. I»ii*‘ksport: Treasurer. 
< apt. F. A. • ummings. Hangor: Jh\e«*utive 
< oinmiit*',’. ( apt. II !!. Shaw. «J- Dole. 
IJ.mgor. apt F. ( Low, (ambridgeport. 
Fault.. F N. Morgan, south Thoma*ton; 
i homas l.ilthy. Vmalhaven. After dinner 
;hig•*■ was speaking by Mr. .John Ih Woodman 
and other*. ’I’h*• reunion closed with a dance 
In tin- < v-uiing. The attendance was large. 
Nil 1*1.1 * K AM- I'Kosn.ltl I V OF A l*uU I J.AM» 
W • >.M A X. 
'l l"' Portland Pr*-*.* telP of ilu: triumph over 
i* oni'ian--*-s of a young Maine woman. Mi" 
II n A. Plain-hard, tin* daughter of a well- 
known Portland merchant, who was unfortu- 
'■ i* in business, after an un*u«eessful attempt 
t k* am. a ;.*<-ardiug house in PoMon, olitain- 
d w*uk in a Philadelphia clothing hoii*e in 
tunning a m-w ing machine. One day, in a lit 
■ I >ii-spi-raiion, she abandoned the sewing ma- 
‘hin* 111*i tin shoj>, not however to commit 
**u!< id. but !>, invent an over-seam stitcli, and 
aft«-rvvar*l a band in gentlemen's hats to pre- 
vent perspiration, both of which proved highly 
sin-cesstul. -'ll* has now returned to Portland 
b fMlv !■;n,k 1 lie **1,1 boniest* ad whete 1 lie fam- j ii'- in tiieir lornn days of prosperity. 
I'. V I II 111 1 ijk i*iiL|t V. 
I'ln Independent ha> received during the 
A "h p" I'.nit '-alP from summer visitors well 
"Ned ii. maritime a Hair* and also interested 
in Pot! 11'' prosperity Willi one accord they 
U'i't that Hath must have an iron ship yard. 
"In- i-. iln-v >av. doing about ail the wooden 
'hip ! uihl ug being done in the world but the 
demaiul P for vi 'sels,,! iron. Wooden coast- 
ers w ill e-*11ti11u*- to be built but for long vov- 
1 -e' ir »n must be used. Again the\ say that 
our capitalists bav «• got to become content wiiii 
i* s~ per ivnt. in div i<lends. Tin y all agree that 
Hath's future p*>1 i -y -hoiiid be “iron yar«ls and 
more local manufactures.” 
K\*>\ A I.INdll.X VI IFUAN ASSOCIATION. 
1’iv, nun*lre*l people gathered at the annual 
meeting of ih*- Knox ,v Lincoln Veteran As- 
sociation of tlie Fraud Army, in (lie grove 
in Pushing August *Ji#th. Dr. H. < Lev- 
eiisai*T of Tiioinastoii, was elected president ; 
Ames ,if DamarPeotta, \\ W. Miner of 
KocUlaii'l, -L >. ( levelaml of (amdeii. <i. H. 
KennPton of Hoothbav, .). H. Ib al of Wash- 
ington. Ho*eo* Morse of Mdon..L K. Andrews 
<»f Warren, Klijah D. Fushce of Appleton, 
vie* presidents: and W. II. Levensaler of 
W a I* loi>oro. secretary, h was vote*l to meet 
next vear at the ••all of tlx: president ami see- 
retary. 
\ AM FHOHO JiKAlC 'U N 1 KRS. 
.Jolm ('. \ ;iriM y and wife, tin* «li>tin^riii>!i« <1 
N am■« i.uro bear hunter.*, while out in the 
w >od> a day or two ago ranic aero** three 
r<-pn->oiitative> of their favorite game and. 
having no rifle- with them, they drove the 
hear* up a tree. Mr. Varney ran home for his 
-im while Mr*. Varuev built a tire at the foot 
<f the tree for the- purpose of keeping the 
hears in their place*, which she- succeeded in 
doiiur in part, only one of them making liis 
• *'-ape. Mr. Varnex had the pleasure of shoot- 
ing at short range. 
A HU.II l'KK’E FOR A SCI LI'IN. 
The other day one of the guests at a Bar 
Ifarhor cottage was strolling on the wharf 
w lieu he espied two \erv pe<-iiliar appearing 
tish in a boat that had just come in. He asked 
tin- tisherman—who In the w ay. was something 
of a wag,—what they were. The fisherman 
named a ver\ rare ti*h—an Knglish tidbit, lie 
said—whereupon the visitor exeit.edly asked 
what they were worth; on being told “about 
live dollars apiece,’’ lie said, “I’ll take the 
largest one,” and paying over his V marelied 
off with—a seulpin. 
li< »J)\V KJ.l/S }*< >KTR A IT. 
A handsome lithograph of Jlon. J. It. 1 tod- 
well, our candidate for Governor, lias been 
presented us by Samuel S. .Smith’s Son, lith- 
ographer and printer of Bangor. Mr. Smith i> 
the only lithographer in the State, and this 
work reflects great credit upon liis establish- 
incut. It is 20x24, printed from stone in two 
colors, and is an excellent likeness. Mr. Jos. 
L. Jones, crayon artist, has just been added to 
Mr. Smith’s corps of designers and engravers. 
They have recently added to their machinery a 
ten ton steam lithographic press the price of 
which was $5,700. 
KI,I»KH JOHN NICKKIiSON KXONKRATKI>. 
The Dexter Gazette says there was eonsider- 
ald controversy between the officers of the so- 
ciety at the Advent canipmeeting at Carmel, 
over “prophet” John K. Nickerson. He was accused of not having provided for his family; 
of conducting a lottery in connection with liis 
Sunday services in Dexter, and running a how- 
ling alley in connection therewith; of immor- 
ally and the like. He had two trials and was 
exonerated from the charges. 
Sunday School Teacher—Johnny, does your 
father live in fear of God? 
Johnny—Yes’m, I guess so; he never goes 
out Sunday ’thout he carries a gun. 
Hon. S. L. Milliken on Labor and the 
Tariff. 
wo.m ms sri:i:< ii 1*1:1.i\ kki.i* in rnr. inn si: 
< *i ki:i*ki:si:n m i-;s. 
(iciilli in< n lay down 11u• ii* free-trade propo- 
silion and discuss tip- constitutionality of tin* 
protective tariff as if we had never si HIV* rial the 
misfortunes of the one nor had a history bear- 
ing upon the other. Our forefathers expe- 
rienced tile fui I fruition of free trade durinir tile 
peri" 1 of tin- confederation. And what was 
it It certainly was not such as they enjoyed, 
nor Mich us \\e can look hack upon with any 
derive of satisiaction. The war of the devo- 
lution had acted as a protective laiill to the 
colonic-. ii had excluded the free introduc- 
tion of foreign 1* their markets, and 
mam new industries sprang up to irive em- 
ployment 1" me< hani' s and laborers and mar- 
k. is im the farmers, hul at the e!os< of the war 
tile colon ii's found them-cives practically with- 
'•lit |»r<'tr.-ti\< .Inti' Tin- inllow of foreign 
L'oo i' W;i- v» !_• ii.it ;i- to -lilt h< markets aiui 
1 n.»li li<* inn Indust ri. of tin* Americans. 
Mii!' Win 'hul down, fulorir- \m iv closed. 
Iii« wi-ut -ill in 1 in !<»r; ;nn) m ini in: opera- 
11-»ti- cased. (’I»• :ii» -mods from 1'irope took 
•»;••!■• > from tin .... \ l industries 
w-u riiiiirarrd in tin -eueral disaster. Tlir 
Hi' 11:«11i' irol no employ mi n!. tIn* laborer 
found no Mm k. t for hi' toil, anil tin* fanner 
•oiii'l nut 'i hi' |»n»«iiiic because the money 
1" '.'i> for ,i h:ni mi, :ir*ro• thi Atiaiiii-' to 
purchase cheap foivi-u >t!<. ('attic were 
i'ciI tci c\i hanirc, fann> were sol*t for a 
11 — si••1 ■ lv upon e \i i\ liaml went oli under 
I lie ;>«11-1 ione. r’' hamnier. eomiueree \va> pros- 
t r »t -i 11• i ruin was ev cry where. I .animate Iirt- 
herii exhausted in dc'eriimi” the w reck, tin 
mi>i .tv, the a lino.'i ntj. r despair of the period 
from ITv;, |(1 17>>if. tin- only almost absolute free 
trade period in our hi<1or\. 
The pinehiiiLT shrinkage .if home industries 
ami coii'ei|m ni scarcity id opportunities for 
iahor. the exhaustive drain ol specie to l!u- 
rop-, tiie 'ore di'tre" for lack ol money, the 
uuemlurahli nuilitions in the relation of del»t- 
"i‘ and creditor, the rc'i ntful di'eonteiit. the 
weakened respect for law ami it' tribunals, tlie 
deea\ of a l leu ia me to the < io\ eminent. I lie loss 
of pei'onal (‘outid' iiee between man and man. 
the Weakeniim of the tic*, of society, the dis- 
turbance. the antagonism to tin* constituted au- 
thoritii '. the insurrectionary commotions ami 
appeals t>. mins in search of mmatural redress 
which hroimht tin- new Uovernmem ami Amer- 
: -an freedom to the \rn.v of destruction."’ make 
am-t overdrawn picture of what in tin-present 
depression we hear some mnltenne> of and 
w hat must inevitably occur upon it w ider lieid 
and w ith vastly more direful < oiw ijnetiees if 
<«reat ISritaiu. w ith the aid of her Ih inoeratic 
allies her* shall unfasten the-ales that hold 
ha- k the Hood of liei pauper-l»ro«lueed pro- 
ducts that 1 hi eat1 u to inundate our country 
ami s w cep from exi-teno our mat i Id .Id and ai- 
mo't countless imliistrii-s. 
I>ut this frei trade 11i■ r did one jo., | 
thiua. It produced the .institution ami Ihe 
l iiion! 1-Tom >-.utli < ar-dma p» Massachu- 
setts, from the Atlantic to the Western fron- 
tier, the people clamored for a irovcnum-nt 
that should ha\ e power to regulate commerce 
and protect their a\ocatioiis. The necessity of 
complying with this demand, a> well as'the 
justice of it. was readily recognized by tin 
prominent nun of that time. <.•.-.r^e Wash- 
in-ton. dame- \la ii'on. am! their distimrui'hed 
contemporaries earnestly exerted tli'-ir irivat 
powers to brimr lo.uether the colonies under a 
ao\eminent with power lo ‘Tciiiilate com- 
merce,** a plira'e which, in the vocabulary of 
tin time, was universally imderstoo.l id in- 
clude the riu’ht !•' levy protective duties. In- 
deed, this wa> tie main purpo'c ami eontrol- 
iiim imimlse that hroiiahl the colonies together 
a* Males und* l!u « mist it lit ion, ami the ii r-t 
law eiiaeicd by the m-w t. uvernmeiil was one 
w hied prov ided for a protective t a rill'. 
They enacted this law in compliance with 
the 11mver* of a multitude of petitions, in com- 
pliance. indeed, with ill.* nnivi rsal under'iand- 
m_ that 1" protect \merican industries was 
"Me of the most important purposes tor w hi«*h 
tin m-w ami stronger government was p. I»«■ 
c'tal.lished. Ill all the deh.ites in the l'ilst 
oimress under tin « institution, w herein wto 
'" many meiuhers who were members of the 
a/HVeiilion that trained and adopt.-.i that irreat 
charter, while Ihe iLht l" regulate commerce 
w;.' openly and uniformly n.ietni. .| to in- 
lud* the power lo protect American indus- 
tries by lew in,- duties upon import', while 
protective law-' Were naeted. and laws also to 
'• cun to in mir eoa'timj trade, no doubt of 
th« eoiistitutimialitv of the*e laws was ever rx- 
pi-s^d. 
1 ndi ed, tills question w:i* left to lie raised by 
men "l a subsequent generation, im n who had 
nothing to d«» with hamimr tin < 'oiistitutimi, 
men w ho in all prohaiiilit\ would never have 
ftaimd it, ni.-n who attempted to nullify it. 
am. who inculcated ini- their son* doctrines 
that led them to attempt P* destroy it. It was 
when tin coiton-LLin had been invented and 
da\ e labor was believed to have heconic protil- 
able, when the.'south desired to import cheap 
-""•Is to -lothe*li.-r slave', to discourage North- 
ern mamifai turc' md mak'- the North a pure- 
ly uirrieu!!ural country, so that she miirht «>i»- 
tain tor her 'lave*, cheap food, ihat the astute 
I'olitieiaii' of the south, im Imlinu loiin < < al- 
ii"UU, who iiad been radical protectionist, 
discovered ilia’ tin* .institution forbade that 
We 'hon'd levy duties upon imports except for 
revenm only. 
It i' a peculiar fa<*1, in connection with thi' 
hraueh ol tlie subject. that a taritt for revenue 
wa> md .f American oliniii. that it calm* to us 
from Ureal I’.ritain. and :hat our forefather.' 
repudiated ami resisted it- application to the 
t'olouic' while they never dented the riirht of 
the mother country to remilate eoninieree. and 
this riirht, im iudimr the power to levy protec- 
tive duties upon imports, they in-rafted into 
the < oust it iit ion. 
With the e'tahli'hnieiit of the new (iovern- 
nieiit and the institution of protective duties 
prosperity sprat nr upon every hand, and the 
lace-of the peopie, like the face of the coun- 
try. Wore a brighter and happier aspect. And 
so it has been durinu very period of protec- 
tive diitie- in our country's history, while our 
periods <.f nearest approach to free trade have 
been times of disaster ami distress. The his- 
tory of protection is. indeed. j|> |„-st emnpaii- 
ion, while the record of tree trade remains to 
condemn it. 
in iss., wc ina-lr 11on than s,.noo.noi),(>()(> 
worth of goods, ami paid to tin- men and \\«>- 
nu n who \v» n- employed in their mauufacturc 
sI.r»oo,ouo,ooo. This s 7,000,000,000 was the 
product of our raw material and our labor. 
Our free trade 1 >- m-'-Ta-y, could they have 
had their way. would have sent this money to 
Lit rope and left our resources undeveloped 
and our labor unemploye<l. 
In issj we imported sf.tis.ooo.ooo worth o! 
foreign goods, more than half of which wa- 
sold ii our market in competition with .ends 
of American manufacture. The money to pay 
for lliesc goods was sent abroad. Lv< ry dollar 
of it should have remained here, h should 
have hei-n paid to develop our own resource- 
and to the willing hands seeking employment, 
and so have added to our country's wealth. 
The exportation of money i*. a direct tax upon 
our capital and labor. We should semi abroad 
for nothing that we can with reasonable facil- 
ity produce at home. There is hut one reason 
for occupying a great country, that is to devel- 
op its resources into actual wealth. The 
resources of our own land are almost infinite 
;n variety and extent. Why should wc ignore 
them and let them he dormant, while we have 
an abundance of skillful labor that anxiously 
"'aits to be employed in their development ? 
>uch a policy is cruelty to our people, and detrimental t<> the nation’; it is as blind as the 
oycl.-s lish which are found in the sunless cav- 
erns of tin earth. \\ e must stand linn for our 
American revenue policy Hie pro-lb itish 
Democracy were never more aggressive ami 
persistent :n their attacks upon it than they 
are to-day. Let us he as brave ami faithful in 
resisting them, as were our forefathers in es- 
tablishing tb- Constitution and the I'nioii to 
crush the monster of free trade, whose blight- 
ing influence upon American prosperity they 
had so sadly and bitterly experienced. 
< Mir labor must not be pauperized, our mani- 
told industries must not be sacrificed, our rich 
home market must not he surrendered to the 
loreigner. I'lie hands of the toiler must he 
employed, ami lie must receive a just remuner- 
ation tor his labor. I'lie brain of the inventor 
must lie stimulated by proper rewards. 1 have 
never seen wages too high. There is health to 
the country in tin* thrift of those who produce 
something of value. America must he for 
Americans, native and adopted; for those who 
till her soil, sails her ships, subdue her forests, 
develop her mines, raise her flocks and herds, 
build up and sustain her institutions, ami turn 
her vast resources into means of comfort ami 
happiness for her people. 
\\ e have before us the old question that 
came up so sharply -luring the < oiife-leration. 
It is whether tin: American Congress shall 
protect Americans or make revenue laws in 
the interest of a foreign nation. 1 vv-mld re- 
ply* let ii' take good are of those who inhabit 
our own land. I know it is related, that when 
Alexander the Great made known his purpose 
to build the city of Alexandria in Africa, and 
his people complained that he was about to es- 
tablish a city which would compete with and 
injure his own country, he replied. “Mankind 
arc my countrymen.” It was a magnanimous 
reply, broader than patriotism. Put we have 
no one so great as Alexander, and mankind are 
many more ami have vastly greater interests to 
he cared for now than three hundred and 
twenty-live years before Christ. It would he 
worse than folly for us to attempt the task 
that Alexander so signally failed to accom- 
plish. We can not take into our care all man- 
kind. America must he for herself and her 
own. dealing fairly with all nations but sur- 
rendering her advantages to no one. Tims 
shall she grow strong and prosperous; and a 
land of the free; thus shall her benelieeiiec 
command the love of her people, and her jus- 
tice and greatness challenge the admiration of 
the world. 
A Picithk of Consistt.ncy. The Maim* 
Demoeratie Stab* convention resolv ing against 
prohibition, and the Maine prohibitory party 
joining bands with the* Democrats in an effort 
to defeat the Republican party, whose State 
convention resolved in favor of prohibition. 
[Lewiston Journal. 
I was troubled with neuralgia severely at Inter- 
vals. I obtained a bottle of Athiophoros and have 
experienced great relief from it. I consider it a 
very good medicine which will do all it is warrant- 
ed to do. Matthias R. Wheeler, Three Rivers, Mass. 
The Campaign Speeches. 
HON. .JAMES (I. III. A IN E. 
For (Governor of Maine you do not have a 
politician, you do not have an orator, you do 
not have a lawyer and you do not have a hank- 
er.so 1 think my friends of the labor organiza- 
tions will find that lie responds to all their re- 
quirements. You have a man that has worked 
his way up from the time that lie went out as 
an apprentice at eight years of ago. A man 
that has tasted poverty in about as strong a 
form as anybody in New England ever does, 
and a man who under the blessed freedom of 
New England skies and the privileges of New 
England enterprise has fought his way up to 
independence and to wealth and in doing that 
he has done as much to develop the material 
interests of Maine. Let me he modest. I «to 
not want to say too much, hut as much I think 
a> any man on its soil to-day. [Applause.] 
I think Mr. ISodwell has brought within this 
Male and paid out the greater part of it to 
laboring men within the last twenty-live years 
many hundred thousand dollars per annual and 
in the aggregate ninny millions, and lie intro- 
duced into the markets of the I nitial Slates 
and established it* value as a building material 
the granite of Maine and has given it a cur- 
rciiey in building circles which it never had be- j 
fore You go all through the west *T'» or do 
'cars ago and you happen to sec a granite 
■uilding, it was (Quincy granite. They did not 
know an\ other kind. Now go see some of 
Hn gre:it building* in Chicago, in St. Paul and 
in • w,:nn:iii and \ *»11 will l»c t«> 1 < 1 that i! i> 
Maim- granite that it was 1 lit their b\ 
a man nann-d hod well. I want to say when I 
i:o wot next that .Maine understands that faet 
as wi ll as tli<*\ do ami that in September we 
are iroinir to make (.ovenior a man mimed 
Kodwell. [(Jrr.at applause]. 
(hi the l!*th of last .lime. only two months 
a.u'o, one of the temperance alliances of Kur- 
land w rote to Neal how. as one of the leading 
temperance men of Maine, what had the in- 
fluence of the prohibition in this State. He 
wrote hack that in tin' first place *v\cry dis- 
tillery ami brewery in Maine had been sup- 
pressed and we had many of them.” In the 
seeond place “the volume of the liquor trathe 
had neeh reduced by at lead nineteen-twentieths 
"i 11 former amount. whereby w -avr at 
least sln.000.000 annually, directly and indirect- 
ly. m arly quite as mueii,” and ihe third place 
“as the result of this direct >avinir Maine.” as 
he puts it. “from the poorest state in the 
l nioti has become one of the most prosperous.” 
Then the convention of these dissenting 
ntleineu was held and this resolution was 
parsed: “That the impressions of thousands 
of candid observers in every part of the State, 
the records of our courts, the deposits in Sav- 
ings banks of Maine, as compared with other 
Slate-, proportion of taxes collected by Tinted 
States authorities for the sab- of liquors in 
M dm-, 1 he tola! de-j ruction of alcoholje liquors 
throuirhout the Mate and the vast imreast of 
uJiim nt in favor of total abstinence atnomr a 
■ iteration irrowiim- up, umlrbaiirhrd by legal- 
ized -aloons. all -lew that Maine may proudly 
> ! tini the lead in this reform and she is a 
v.;.-'.rter ..f a century ahead of State- which 
license the .iriirantie crime.” 
After this convention passed that resolution, 
and after Mr. I * >w w ithin two months sent 
word to Inn:land that thirty years of proliibi- 
I ton have done thT. lie turns round and works 
to beat tbi* party that passed the prohibition 
ad ami has kept it in order and enforced for 
tin last :!() years. 1 -ay while I can compre- 
hend why under hard times and under pres- 
sure of a sedm-tive theory some ereenbaek 
organizations were formed, while 1 can under- 
stand that some uneasiness about waires and 
some dissatisfaction with labor arrangement 
iniulit make them look to a third organization 
it is utterly beyond my comprehension ami my 
umlerstandiiiir that tin temperance mm. ha\- 
in.ir in view the success .f the prohibitory law 
would so vote as t«» throw the interest.- of 
temperance into the hands of the democratic 
party of Maine, am! therefore 1 do not believe 
lb it many republicans are truing to do it. 
Knirhiml lias no free trade with her colonies. 
They tax her products. Imirlaml cannot ex- 
port an article to ( anada without bein^ taxed 
at tile custom house, hut the articles that are 
produced in this city of Lewiston, the cottons 
and woolens and the shoes that are produced 
in Auburn are sold throuirhout tin* length and 
breadth of the Tnited States without beimr 
laxed at any frontier, without custom houses, 
without inspection fee even. Therefore we 
combine within ourselves bavin,” protection 
against tlie rest of the world oil the largest 
area known in history of the world, the abso- 
lute benefit that can come from free trade. 
Now the only question is that having this lanre 
ar* a in wIn b Lew istoifs cottons and jrin.uhams 
and all her products circulate freely, do you 
want to open that to Kurland's cotton? That 
is tin question. Are you anxious to share the 
free trade of three million and a half square 
n iles and of sixty millions of people with the 
Luropean nations? I).» you think it would 
conduce to the prosperity of Lew i-ton, to the 
prosp.-rily of Auburn, to the prosperity of the 
Slate of Maim- if we enlarged that flee trade 
by permitting Lnirlaml and France and <T-r- 
in::nv to take part in it and to have as free 
access to our market as our own products 
ha\e to this market? If you think so you arc 
in favor of taking at least half the waives oil 
the workimr-meii of this community ami put- 
ting them on the saim basi- as the workiii”- 
meii of L'urope. ami that is w here t lie sin ami 
the crime of the Itellloeratie party comes ill 
a_aiiist the workingmen of the t niled States, 
tiiat they are willing to expose them to tile 
competition of men who to-day are not irrttinir 
one half the waircs that men are -retting in 
this city ami State: and tin re fore when I have 
ever had any thin”-to say upon the labor ques- 
tion. although there are a jrreat many subsidia- 
ry tilings that may be said, vet 1 lie line irrand. 
governin'.: inougni.inc: one an-uiub- mtluem e 
that rule- and controls the whole subject i- the 
protective tariff, and you take that off and the 
workingmen of the I'nited States may make as 
many combinations as they choose and as manv 
organizations as they choose, and as manv boy- 
cotts as they choose, and they would absolute- 
ly he overwhelmed with the importation of 
cheap fabrics from Kurope. 1 am not object- 
ing to labor organizations and combinations, 
but let them be made in the sight and under 
lb" protection of the tariff that now exists. 
I'hi• y would not stand any more against free 
trade than the Nile would eea-e to tlow down 
-ii.-am because bullrtislies were put in the 
current, not a particle. 
iion. W. i*. vkf.. 
Recently the Secretary of the Navy sent out 
inquiries jo ascertain if we had any iron ship- 
tit t<» put into service and found 102 in New 
'i ork alone. How did we happen to have so 
many? John Roach himself built over loo of 
ol them. \\ hat has become of dohn Roach? 
< >n« of the tir.-t Ihings 111i- Administration did 
was to kill dolin Roach. He was an IsMiman, 
ami if he had kept a grogshop he would have 
been all right, hut he started an iron shipyard, 
and when this administration came in lie was 
paying sbo.ooo per week for work. He was 
the only man in the world who could take iron 
from the cartli and wood from the forest and 
build them into ship-. lb never had any 
trouble with hi- help and was the greatest ship 
builder iii the world. He was a man who 
fought in season and out of season evei-\ bill of 
the democratic party against American indus- 
tries. When the Secretary of the Navy found 
he was likely to bid upon the new naval vessels, 
lie -aid they must kill him. Roach could build 
the vessels cheaper than any other man. 
Having called attention to several local in- 
dustries which would have been ruined by 
democratic tariff measures. Senator Krye said : 
riiey put wool on the free li-t. They can raise 
wool in Australia for ten cents per pound. 
You can't raise it for le>- than twenty-live 
cent per pound. They can get their wool into 
Liverpool for four cents a pound. They can 
get it into New York for two emits more per 
pound, making sixteen cents. 'I'hey have got 
JO,000,000 sheep in Australia and in less than 
live years they could supply this market. The 
sheep business in this country would be de- 
stroyed if wool should he put upon the free 
list. I mlcr that bill you would not have 3,000,- 
000 sheep in this country in live years instead 
of 42.000.000 as now. We put ten cents duty 
upon that wool and you can tlm- raise wool. 
The < anadians don’t allow onr vessels to go 
into their ports or our men to go ashore t<» see 
their families. I’hey do thi- to compel us to 
make another treaty by which they can get the 
advantage of our markets, hi all our treaties 
w ith Great Britain she has gotten the advantage 
01 us. hut it lias remained for the democratic 
party in it* Morrison bill to otter to give the 
< anadians for nothing What we have for 
twenty-live years been lighting for. We have 
been giving Great Britain every thing else, and 
now the democrats propose to give her free 
li-h. If Mr. Blaine had been President or even 
Secretary of State, we should have heard no- 
thing about anv trouble with Canada. [Ap- 
plause.] 
The democratic party wants free trade. 
Why? Because the South wants it. Whv does 
the South want it? Because the old Bourbons 
down there never learn any thing. 'I’hey want 
free trade just so far as it does not affect their 
own personal interests. 
GENERAL WILLIAM GIBSON. 
Tlie Democratic party left the nation at the 
close of Buchanan's administration, without a 
dollar in the Treasury, without any credit and 
with a large amount of arms and ammunition 
stored in southern arsenals for the advantage 
of the southern Democrats when they should 
rise u|> against the Government. When the 
Republican party came into power, he said, it 
breathed upon the dead carcass of a living 
credit and it became alive. They took a rag and called it money and the people accepted it 
and have since seen it made as good as gold. 
I want to weigh a party as you would men, by 
what they have accomplished. When the war 
broke upon us this nation was fifth in rank 
among the nations of the world in point of 
credit and sixth in point of wealth. When 
Grover Cleveland took possession we were the 
most prosperous nation in the world, and our 
credit was above par. lie spoke to the young 
men present and urged them to rally to the 
support of the party which took the most pride 
in its history. 
SOLON CHASE. 
He believed in temperance and prohibition, 
but thought that the movers of the third party 
were making a mistake; that they were try ing 
to bring defeat to the republican party,* the 
party of prohibition, and were helping the dem- ocratic, the party of rum; the safest thing for 
the prohibitionists to do was to work with tlx* 
republicans, for, if a third party got to med- 
dling, it was just as sure to kill itself as Paris 
green to kill potato hugs. 
The Pair at Bangor. 
The New England and Eastern State Fair 
opened at Bangor Tuesday, Aug. 31st, with an 
aide address by Hon. <leorge lb Loring of 
Massachusetts. There was an unusually large 
attendanee for the lirst day. ltain interrupted 
the trotting and base ball, and the hall shows 
which were very line, were well patronized. 
From the Bangor papers we take the following 
notices of Waldo county horses: 
Constellation, the winner of several blue rib- 
bons, excites much admiration for his com- 
manding presence. He is a horse of magniti- 
eent size and faultless proportions, and his 
dark dapple coat shines with the luster which 
evidences perfect health ami good care. He 
was sired by Alumni out of a mare by Blood 
Chief, by Bloods Black Hawk, and was bred by 
(«en. W. T. Withers. Fairlawn, Kentucky. He 
has a record of ‘2.40, and his friends believe 
that he is capable of making a record in the 
twenties. As a sire he has certainly proved to 
be a success, four of his get having trialed in 
2.30 or better. His stock have size, substance 
and good looks and a bold resolute way of go- 
ing. He is the property of (Jen. W. S.* Tilton, 
but made the past season in charge of Haley 
of Monroe, and it has been a very successful 
B. liayford, of Belfast, has on exhibition at 
the Fair this year four tine horses, as follows; 
< razy Kate, a sorrel lhew mare eighteen years 
old, sired by Harry liayford by Birigo, and her 
four month" old colt by Ilambletoiiian Chief, 
standing twelve and one-half hands high; Ben 
Bolt, a chestnut stallion one year old, sired by 
Hambletoiiian Chief, dam Crazy Kate and 
standing fourteen and three-quarters hands 
high: Ilaniblctoniun Chief, a large and hand- 
some bay stallion, nineteen years old, sired by 
Middlctown, by Uysdyk's Hambletonian, (lain 
Mary llulse b\ Seeley's American Star. 11am- 
bh toiiian ( hief is the sire of (>< orge <having 
a record of 2.24 1-4, and is entered as a stock 
horse for getting gentlemen's drivers. 
II. E. ilaley exhibits a dark bay stallion 
Knox Chief, .ir., 2-years-old. weighing 1,000, 
and sin d by Kimx < hief lam by Cray Han. 
Knox Chief, dr., is entered for the 2-year-old 
trotting siallions. He stands Id-3 hands high 
and is pronounced by horsemen to be a promis- 
ing colt. Mr. Haley lias also bis 11-year-old 
bay stallion Knox < hief, sired by l’almer Knox 
dam thoroughbred, on exhibition for premium. 
Knox Chief has a record of 2.41 and is a hand- 
some looking animal. 
im* .'lmigctt isros., of lseitast. nave only 
one of their horses lien? this year and that is 
the l»a\ stallion 'riiaekamheaii bred by Gideon, 
dam by Hirigo. lie is a full brother to Gray 
l>an and is standard bred. Ilis record is 2.41 
ami was obtained at the State Fair two years 
ago where lie won the stallion race. Thackam- 
heau i> entered in three raees here. lie is ten 
years old. a steady going trotter, and is likely to 
do some fast work. 
W It. 1011 is. Monroe, exhibits his tine 1 year 
old hlaek stallion lllaek Harry, sired hy Young 
Ihishaw. lllaek Harry weighs Sib and is enter- 
ed lor premium. Mr. Kills also has at the Fair 
two 2 year old hay mare-. Maud and Kit, the 
former sired by the Morrill horse sired by Gen. 
Knox. The latter is thorough island blood on 
hotli side~. They weigh exactly J040 apiece 
and are entered as draft mares. 
The three-year-old hay stallion Prince With- 
ers, weighing l.ubo, and sired hy General W ith- 
ers. has been entered this fall as a premium 
'toek horse and in a tin e-year-old race bv his 
ow ner, W. < Marshall, of Itelfast. Mr. Mar- 
shall also exhibits bis handsome two-year-old 
bay stud Ilaroldsoii, weighing son. Haroldson 
was sired b\ Prescott, dam by a sou of the im- 
ported 1 >iamond. 
<•. K. Filis, Ilelfast, exhibits bis roan filly 
Inez F., two years old, and sired by llamblc- 
Ionian < bief. Inez is entered in the* two-year- 
old race. Mr Fllis exhibits his roan stud Pets 
< hief. one M ar old and w eighing Sbb pounds. 
Pets Chief was sired hy 1 lamhletoiiian Chief, 
dam hy Hilbert Knox. Pets Chief made a 
quarter of a mile in bl seconds. 
When the handsome young horses are named 
th< iron grey filly exhibited by Ceorge Flynn, 
of Wiuterport. should he among the tirst men- 
tioned. She is two years oil and a perfect 
beauty, weighing about si;o pounds. She was 
sired by Gray Han. dr., and is entered for the 
premium for trained colts, exhibited hy a boy 
ot lift eel years. 
A. K. Fletcher, Monroe, exhibits for prem- 
iums his chestnut stallion Gen. Grunt, live 
>ears old, weight h>7<> pounds, and sired by 
Gen. Withers. Gen. Grant stands fifteen and 
a half baud' high and i' a finely proportioned 
iioi 'e. His tirst r:uv was trotted in Monroe, in 
which he was an easy winner in 2.bo. 
Kdward Vosc, of l nity, has on exhibition 
his black stallion lllaek Hock. 
< A I I 1.1: DK1WKT■.MKN"t. 
Herefonls— Parker A: Otis, ilelfast, 1 herd, t 
hulls, 4 COW S. 
shorthorns- H. How Scarsport, I herd, 1 
bull, 4 cows, b heifers: W. 11. Fllis, IIrooks, 1 
bull. 
Holstein- W. IF Haines, Ilelfast, 2 bulls. 
Pulling Oxen W 11. I UK. Ilrooks. I pair: 
Anms Kendall, Jackson. I pair. 
Matched Oxen M. lllaek. I'nity, 1 yoke: 
F. A. Hailey, \\ iub rport, b yoke, d regardless : 
of discipline. 
Working oxen and Steers G. W Clark, I 
l’nity, 2 pairs. 
Fat Cattle G. W. Clark, 1’nitv. 2 pairs cat- 
tie. 
IK MtSK 1>1 1* VUTMKVr. 
stallions fur raising gentleman's driving I 
horses F. JI a \ lord, ilelfast, 1 horse: 11. K. 
Fletcher, F. daekson, 1 horse. 
Stallions for raising draft horses -W II. 
Fllis. Ilrooks, 1. 
Ihst draft maresW. 11. Fllis, Ilrooks. 1 
mate foal. 1 pair draft mures. 
Trained cults A. II. Fllis, Ilrooks, 1. 
Kunninghorses A.d. Mudgett, F. Jackson, 1. 
Trotting stallions, (i. K. Fllis, Ilelfast, 1. 
Forette Hay ford. II* Hast, 1. IP Fllis, Hel- 
las t, 1. 
1*« »X 1.1 i: V UKl'AKTMKNT. 
H. A. Frink. Ilucksport -1 pair S. Ilrahmas, 
1 pair Plymouth Hocks, |:{ pairs Ho. Leghorns, 
'» pairs \\ Feghorns, s pairs Horn Leghorns, 4 
pail' ll. 11. If. llantaiii', 1 pair W. Hamburg, 
21 pairs P. Hocks, i pair p>. Hussians, l pair 
Sumatra. I pair Hull Polish, b pair Wyandotte, 
2 pairs Hron/cturkeys, 1 pair heaviest turkeys, 1 
b pairs ducks. 
Sll!:i;j* DKI’A 1M MINI 
Fim*oln. I. G. Hey Holds, S. 
bucks. I buck. 
mm: auts, Ac. 
Mr. -I. 1*. Len ity of Bangor < 'hild's head in 
pa>telle. ami another in water colors, gentle- 
inai)*^ liea.I in crayon, an.1 another in free hand 
crayon, child's head in oil. very line paintings. 
J.ime» A. Leach, liueksport Worsted and hraid. d lamp sen-on. hanners, sofa pillows and 
a velvet chair cover in worsted work. 
-'ll'- I-- Hancock, lineksport Lustre paint- i'1- 1111 pliish.and crazy work milking stool and 
a >pra\ ol autumn leaves in arra-eim. 
I'-dith It. <• inn. liueksport Pen and ink 
sketch. 
Mrs. 1*. Kelley. Belfast — Knit skirt, thread 
lace handkerchief. >i 1 k gloves and a complete thread lace set, also a Mack silk lace collar. 
James Lmerv, liueksport “Somes Sound" 
at Alt. Desert. 
Alice Al. Jordan, liueksport Hand painted hauner and two oil paintings. 
( aptain Nichols, Searsport < 'hinese work. 
J. Harriman, liueksport -Dish green gages. 
Airs. A. I». Strattanl, .Monroe, 2s varieties 
Secretary Manning is said to he improving 
very slowly at Watch Hill, It. I. lie rarely 
walk' unless supported by some member of his 
txmily. l'lu pro^peet for resuming public life 
■" \er\ poor, and some of his friends believe 
that an attempt to do so would be fatal. 
in many localities Hood's sarsaparilla is in such 
general demand that it is tin* reeogni/.ed family 
medicine. People write that “the whole neighbor 
h°od i.~ taking it, etc. Particularly is this true of 
Lowell. Mass., where it is made, and where more 
oi lloo.l > Sarsaparilla is sold than of any other 
sarsaparilla or blood purilier. It is the great rem- 
edy loi-debility, scrofula, dyspepsia, biliousness, 
orany disease caused by impure state or low con- 
dition of the ldood. t ii\ v it a trial. 
An exchange savs that “from ist*4 until the pres- 
ent time I !J old blooded murders have been com- 
muted in Kdgelield oimty, South Carolina, by the 
county docket.” The comity docket ought to he 
hanged. 
Derangement of the liver, with constipation, in- 
jure the complexion, induce pimples, shallow skin, 
etc. Remove the cause b\ using Carter’s Little 
Li\ cr Pills. (inc a dose. 
Note paper “At the .seaside," “In the mountains” 
and other like headings in raised in silver script now does much to elevate and ennoble correspond- 
ence from city garrets and back yards. 
1 am aa Old .Man. 
shall be 7!I years of age next June, and for the 
last six years have suffered from general debility and ol.t age. At times I could not get out of bed 
w ithout help. 1 commenced to take Sulphur Itit- 
ters. lna week I felt stronger and got a mighty Hue appetite. 1 still continued their use, and to- 
day I walked over three miles without feeling tired, something I haven’t done in live years before. 
Sulphur Hitters is a right smart medicine.— (Jeorae 
Urturn, h'rokuk, lotca. 2w3f» 
Prohibition. A law compelling a man to enter 
the back-door when he wants a beverage for his "old infirmities” and so forth— especially the lat- 
ter. 
An Knd to Bone Scraping. 
Kdward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, ill., says: ‘‘Having received so much benefit, from KleetVic 
Hitters, J feel it mv duty to let suffering humanity know it. Have had a running sore on mv leg for 
eight years; my doctors told me I would have to 1 
have the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used, 
instead, three bottles of Klectrie Hitters and seven 
boxes Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, and inv leg is now : 
sound and well.” 
Klectrie Hitters are sold at fifty cents a bottle, 
and Hueklen’s Arnica Salve at 2;m\ per box hv K. 
II. Moody. 
More than four thousand couplers have been > 
patented in this country, and yet there are hun- 
dreds of thousands of men and women vet unhitch 
ed. 
Good Results In Every Case. 
I>. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer of Chat- 
tanooga, Tenn., writes, that he was seriously afflict- ed with a severe cold that settled on his lungs; had 
tried many remedies without benefit. Being in- 
duced to try Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con- 
sumption, aid so and was entirely cured hv use of 
a few bottles. Since which time lie has used it in his 
family for all Coughs and Colds with best results. This is the experience of ‘Jvusamb whose lives 
have been saved by this Wonderful Discovery. 
Trial Bottles free at It. II. Moody’s Drug Store. 
Generalities. 
The great labor struggle at Brockton lias at 
last ended in compromise. 
Roger Sherman of Philadelphia, publisher of 
“The Encyclopaedia,” is dead. 
The Republicans of Michigan have nominated 
Cyrus G. Luce for Governor. 
The Englishmen have again beaten the 
Americans at international polo. 
The regulations for the enforcement of the 
oleomargarine law have been prepared. 
Tobacco manufacturers are forbidden to put 
up any more ounee-and-a-lialf or tive-eent pack- 
ages. 
Managing Editor Myers of the Cincinnati En- 
quirer has been under arrest on a charge of per- 
jury. 
The Government is charged with still further 
delaying a hearing of the French spoliation 
claims. 
A dividend of 100 per cent, to the depositors j 
of tin* Aldington, Mass., National Bank will be 
paid September 4. 
The world's live mile bicycle record was 
brought down to 13 minutes and 50 1-5 seconds 
at Springfield Aug. 2sth. 
The Socialists in the Chicago Knights of 
Labor are attacking Mr. Powderlv on account 
of bis hostility to the Anarchists.* 
Mr. Rogers’ answer to Attorney General 
Garland’s cross bill in the Pan-Electric Tele- 
phone suit is a scathing document. 
Two slight shocks of earthquake were felt at 
Augusta, Ga., Aug. 2Sth. A slight shock 
was also noticed at Wilmington, N. C. 
( apt. Devine of tlie Gloucester schooner 
Legal'render sailed out of Barrington, N. S., 
despite the efforts of customs ollicers to stop him. 
Rev. James C. Beecher, brother of Henry 
Ward and Thomas K. Beecher, committed sui- 
cide at Elmira, N. V., by shooting himself with 
a rille. 
Ten American vessels have been seized by 
tiie 1 >ominion cutters since the fisheries trouble's 
began, and suits are pending against most of 
them. 
.Major Levi Lvlrand, a citizen of Edgefield 
county, S. < ., died in great agony from hydro- 
phobia resulting from the bite of a dog receiv- 
ed last May. 
At Buffalo driving park August 2Sth I.. J. 
Hamlin's mare Belle Hamlin trotted an ex- 
hibition mile in 2.H>l-4. Her previous record 
was *2.18 1-4. 
A boy named Walter Gandy, four years old, 
of 1* ort W >rth, Texas, died in terrible agonv 
from hydrophobia, the loadstone test having failed in his ease. 
A vigorous complaint is made against the ex- 
tortionate regulat oils requiring invoices of 
goods shipped to America to he made to Consuls 
at the shipping port. 
It is arguou that the President lias violated a 
statute imposing fine and imprisonment in coin- 
missioning Recorder Matthews after lie had 
been rejected by the Senate. 
Mrs. .1. Ellen Foster vigorously describes the 
mischief done b\ third party prohibitionists, 
who are more' anxious to build up a party than 
to aid the temperance cause. 
Prince* Alexander entered Lemberg in tri- 
umph Aug. *27th. Ili; was given an ovation by thousands of Germans and Poles and the city 
was brilliantly illuminated in bis honor. 
Lightning struck a powder magazine in 
Chicago recently, causing an explosing which 
killed one person and fatally injured four. 
About $75,000 worth of property was desfroy- 
After taking 205 ballots and vainly trying to 
effect a '•oinpromise the* Hemocratic Convention 
for the Eighth Virginia Congressional district 
adjourned sine die without making a nomina- 
tion. 
Frank R. Campbell, a discharged Chicago 
clerk, presented a revolver at the head of Mr. 
( arrut hers, his former employer, and compelled 
him to draw him a cheek for*$150. He was ar- 
rested. 
A destructive prairie tire raged in Potter and 
Sully counties, I>akota, since Aug, 24. Potter 
county is almost barren and badly burned. 
There is no way of estimating the damage at 
present. 
The condemned anarchist, A. R. 1 arsons, re- 
plying to General Master Workman Powderly's 
denunciation of anarchy, denies ever having 
advocated or favored the destruction of life ami 
property. 
Two serious accidents occurred in Boston 
Aug.2‘Jth. A pleasure barge was overturned in 
tin; streets and four men killed, and a yacht 
was run down in the harbor by a steamer ami 
one man drowned. 
Mayor Grace of New York has received from 
Governor Hill otiieial notification approving his 
action in removing Commissioner of Public 
Works Squire, and appointed General John 
Newton to succeed him. 
There is a curious mystery about $;’>5,0()0 
worth of bonds which arc* advertised as having 
been stolen from the mails between New York 
an I St. Louis. The same bonds were thought 
to have been lost on the Oregon. 
I lif new torpedo boat Peacemaker was ex- 
hibited in the presence of a crowd of people 
on the Hudson River New York recently. 
Among her feats was a dive under the passen- 
ger steamer City of Kingston, which was pass- 
ing up the river. 
The names selected for three of the new nav- 
al cruisers, for the construct ion of which 
contracts will soon he advertised, are the 
Newark, the Charleston, and the Baltimore. 
The latter is the twin-screw, 4,‘>00 ton vessel, 
which is designed to be the fastest ship alloat. 
Lawrence Donovan, a New York printer, 
jumped from Brooklyn bridge for a wager of 
S'*Ob August 2Nth. A boat was in the riv- 
er containing some friends who picked him 
up. lie was not injured by the jump, but 
was arrested and lined slO for obstructing the 
bridge. 
The present condition of the shipping trade 
in Glasgow is the worst on record. Thirty- 
four steamers and twenty-three sailing vessels 
are rotting at their docks, having been idle 
some two years. This state of atVairs is attrib- 
uted to low freight-i and the general depression 
in business. 
Editor Cutting has published an address to 
the people of the Enited states in which he 
thanked the citi/clis of El Paso, the press of 
Texas and particularly Consul Brigham for the 
interest taken in his case, and the assistance 
rendered him during his imprisonment, lb* 
says the main issue, that of Mexico’s right to 
extra territorial jurisdiction over foreigners, is 
not at all settled by his release, lb* winds up 
by violently abusing Mexico and her institu- 
tions, ami expresses the hope that the Enited 
States will soon invade and conquer the whole 
count ry. 
The Planets in September. 
I Hiring September Venus is morning star, but 
slit; will grow dim because of her distauee from 
the earth and her approaching conjunction with 
the* great luminary from whom she borrows 
her power to shine. Saturn is morning star, 
and i> now a prominent object in the morning 
sky, rising at the beginning of the month at 1 
a. m. and making his appearance soon after 11 
i*. M. at its dost, lie must be looketl for in 
the northeast. Mercury is morning star until 
the 27th, when he changes to evening star. 
Venus is northwest and Regulus is southeast of 
him. This is the last opportunity during the 
year for seeing the bright little planet with the 
naked eye as morning star. Neptune is morn- 
ing star. Jupiter is evening star and the bright- 
est of the galaxy. Mars, small in size ami faint- 
ly preceptible, is evening star. lTranus, too, is 
evening star, but no longer visible to the unas- 
sisted eye. The September moon fulls on the 
Uth. and then will be seen the most beautiful 
moon of all the year, the harvest moon of which 
poets have sung. The husbandmen of old saw 
in the celestial arrangement that permitted the 
moon to rise for four evenings after the full 
with only thirty two minute’s average difference 
a providential interposition to prolong the day 
and thus lend them assistance in gathering in 
the harvest. On the 22d at 10 r. m. the autum- 
nal equinox occurs. Night and day are then of 
equal length all over the globe. 
A New Way to Pay Old Debts. 
Shakespeare tells how thin can be accomplished 
in one of his immortal plays; but debts to nature 
must he paid on demand unless days of grace tie 
obtained through the list; of Dr. l'ierce’s “(jolden 
Medical Discovery.” It is not a “cure-all” but in- 
valuable for sore throat, bronchitis, asthma, ca- 
tarrh, consumption, and all diseases of the pulmon- 
ary and other organs, caused by scrofula or “had 
blood.” Scrofulous ulcers, swellings and tumors 
are cured by its wonderful alterative action. Ily 
druggists. 
Grace Darling’s sister has recently died. The 
simple and pious old lady, it is said, like the hero- 
ine herself, could not understand why so much 
has been said about the plain act of duty which 
made the family name immortal. 
A Terrible Fire. 
What a thrill of terror passes over us when we 
read the record ol' some fearful devastation by lire, and yet it is a fact that thousands are daily belli# 
consumed by the inward lire of fever, caused by 
consumption of the lungs, which could he subdued 
by Dr. Pierce’s “Holden Medical Discovery.” 
Fifty cents, with costs reaching to nearly $5, 
was decided to be the penalty of mild swearing 
in Key port, N. J. 
Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription” is a most 
powerful restorative tonic, and combines the most 
valuable nervine properties; especially adapted to 
the wants of debilitated ladies suffering from weak 
hack, inward fever, congestion, inflammation, or 
ulceration, or from nervousness or neuralgic pains. 
By druggists. 
John Brown and His Descendants. 
To this Editor of this Journal: It was 
with great interest that T read to-day the letter 
in your good paper from II. S. I*, entitled “The 
Early Records of Belfast.” 1 recognize the 
initials as those of my only living uncle, with 
out! exception. 1 think he might have made it 
interesting to others heside myself, had he giv- 
en the names of those eight sisters after their 
marriages. Their descendants are numerous 
indeed, and are doubtless scattered all over 
the country. Probably I have not the record 
correct, but when I was a child my mother 
used to tell me of her eight aunts, and my im- 
pression is that two married Durhams, two 
married Houston*, two married Blacks, one a 
Buck, and one a Sears. If my impressions of 
the family history are correct, that disposes of 
the eight daughters of Lieut. John Brown, who 
came from Londonderry, Ireland, with his 
parents and settled in New Hampshire, giving 
the same name to the new town. The father 
of Lieut. Brown was also named John, and he 
held a captain's commission from his King. 
Lieut. Brown seems to have had a promising 
family when he migrated to the wilds of the 
Pine Tree State, as the records say his son John 
was born in 17(4, and who must have been 
eight years of age when his father removed to 
Belfast. I have always understood that mv 
grandfather’s birthplace was Londonderry, ,\. 
II. and that his father came from Ireland. 
John Brown, Jr. was the only son in nine 
children, but he did better, six sons and seven 
daughtershaving been born to him. One son 
died in infancy, but the others all lived to raise 
families of their own, and they were remark- 
ably upright and honorable men. 1 can well 
remember my live tall uncles. Of the entire 
family of thirteen, only two yet remain on 
earth. 
“All Brother, only I and thou 
Are left of all that household now.” 
Among the children of the live brothers I 
cannot recall a single John Brown, the son of 
the fourth dol.u who bore that name having 
died years ago in a foreign land. So the good 
old name borne for live generations seems des- 
tined to die out. Probably the son of Lieut. 
Brown lived and died in the same spot where 
his father settled in ITT'J. 1 have never seen 
the old homestead, but have always supposed 
it to be on the upper Searsport road, but not 
over half a mile from the shore. 
About the year lsi^. a man by the name of 
Patterson, living near the water, picked up an 
apparently good pair of pants which had wash- 
ed ashore. Naturally he carried them home to 
li is wife who washed them. In a few* days she 
was stricken with a strange disease which 
baffled the skill (?) of the local M. I>. The 
neighbors went freely to watch with the afflict- 
ed family, among the rest my grandmother and 
aunts. They in turn were stricken down with 
the same mysterious disease, and my grand- 
mother as well as Mrs. Patterson and others 
died a frightful death. About this time the 
nature of tlie disease became known, and the 
younger members of the family, including my 
mother, were innoeniated with the small-pox 
virus, the common way in those days of allevi- 
ating the dreadful scourge, vaccination be- 
ing then practically unknown in tl»i- country. 
Tiie road leading to the infected houses w;i> 
hoarded across, and a sign read thus: “Small 
pox ahead. Turn and go half a mile on the 
shore road/’ It was hinted that the learned 
.I’Neulapius of the town knew from the first 
outbreak the true nature of the disease, but 
that he desired to spread it to make business 
good. I. for one, have a better opinion of man- 
kind in general than to believe such a horrible 
story. The current opinion once came to the 
old man's ears in this wise. Some years after 
that dreadful time, he came into the presence 
of a spirited aunt of mine, ami said playfully, 
“Klizabeth. Klizabeth. I've a hone to pick with 
you.'* In her sharp, pert manner, which was a 
characteristic of her through her entire life, 
she said quickly. “Well, what have I been do- 
ing, have 1 been spreading the small-pox?" 
The old man's denial was both vigorous and 
solemn. “Klizabeth, if I have ever been guilty 
of so foul a crime, may my tongue cleave to 
the roof of my mouth, and my riirht hainl foi- 
led its eunnin#." My aunt never 1'or^ot that 
ri;ply t" her dyin# day. Many are the stories 
of early Belfast to which 1 have listem-.i from 
her lips. She was horn in and was bless- 
ed with an excellent memory. 
It is hard for me to think of the former #en- 
eration as as*cd people, and those of my own, 
fast piloting their harks toward the billows of 
mature activity. Soon we shall hear the waves 
breaking on the further shore where all is 
peace. Do we all carry in our hearts a foun- 
tain of eternal youth, whoso springs shall never 
wither or dry up? Let iis hope that we do. 
Probably in a few years my descendants will 
look for the record of unj birth, and ut;i pecul- 
iarities will furnish a theme for the "fireside. 
Thus it ever is: 
“So the multitude #oes like the llower or the 
Weed. 
That wither away to let others succeed. 
So the multitude comes, even those \ve behold 
To repeat every tale that has often been told. 
For we are the same that our fathers ha\ e been. 
We see the same sights that our fathers have 
seen. 
We drink the same streams, and \ iew the same 
sun 
And run the same course our fathers have run. 
The thoughts we are thinking, our fathers 
would think. 
From the death we are shrinking:, our fathers 
would shrink. 
To the life we are elin#inir, they also would 
clin#. 
But it speeds for us all. like a bird on the 
win#." 
IIki.k.n N. Back v •:i». 
An#. 2-Sth. Springfield, Mass. 
The Deaf Mutes. 
A brief notice was given last week of the 
eolith annual meeting at Hath, of the Maine 
I>caf Mute Mission. There were fifty present, 
and the meeting was an interesting and profit- 
able one. Tin* treasurer reported that the as- 
sociation has s.'kl.uj deposited in the Maine 
Savinas Hank, and S-d'.bNg in the Belfast Sav- 
ings Hank, making a total of S27'kt4. Charles 
A. Brown, of Belfast, the president elect, is a 
linn believer in Hoy. Samuel Howe, State mis- 
sionary, and has appointed him to the same 
position for the ensuing year. The following 
is an abstract of an address delivered by Mr 
Charles A. Brown, of Belfast: 
Radiks AND (;i:.\ I.KMI N : \ present for 
your review and consideration a subject which I cannot think else than that which benefits 
us and is the result of our conventions. It 
concerns us collectively and individually. Con- 
ventions are common all over the country with 
all classes of people, and mute conventions are 
springing up in many States. \V,; are hound 
to keep pace with progress and not to lag be- 
hind. Naturally we are burdened with feel- 
ings of isolation, hut visiting each other collec- 
tively through the agency of the Maine Deaf 
Mute Mission brightens us up immensely; in- 
deed the speaking people take great interest in 
our welfare ami are ever ready to render us 
assistance in various ways. But among the 
obstacles to our rapid and easy intercourse 
with them is tin- pencil and paper. It is pro- 
voking to the sour tempered to put on specta- 
cles and write or read the fewest questions and 
briefest answers, ami they breathe easier when 
done with conversing with the deaf and mute. 
With the sign language we are perfectly at 
home. Shall we discontinue our conventions? 
No, we should never consent to such a move- 
ment. 
Nine years ago this month, one Saturday af- 
ternoon, I took out the last shovelful ofVlav 
in the wep which I had dug twenty-one feet 
deep myself, and Rev. Job Turner, the mute 
Episcopal missionary sent word down the 
well that he wanted to see me. I'pon coining 
out of the pit the first word 1 ever spoke to 
him was that I would he most happy to listen 
to his preaching the next day, though he never 
sent me his notice. Soon mute preachers came 
and went away. After looking over the Held, 
taking into consideration all expenses ami pro- 
liable obstacles, I found Rev. Samuel Rowe 
available for the missionary work among id. 
lie heartily ami earnestly went into his pastor- 
al field, ami though he has found it an uphill 
task in many instances, all his patience and forbearance, his zeal and steadiness is known 
to the recording angel. We love and reverence 
him as a true friend, and a better salary should 
he awarded him. 'The appropriate and advan- 
tageous object of meeting on Saturday and Sun- 
day is fully appreciated, as we may go home 
Monday to our week’s work with* thoughts 
suggested at the convention to reflect upon, 
even when engaged in our daily cares. The 
New England Mute Association, which met in 
Portland a few weeks ago, used to assemble on 
Wednesday and Thursday. Win. B. Swett— 
peace to his ashes, as he* was the best abused 
mute in the community—was first elected Pre- 
sident of that Society, and I being its Secretary, 
made an argument in the Board of Officers in 
favor of holding its conventions on Sunday, 
and it was carried into effect. It convened in 
Boston on Sunday, December 31st, 1X71, and 
lasted through the two following days, and ever 
since, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday have been 
theirs. The Maine Deaf Mute Mission ought 
to pass into an incorporated body and teach its 
officers how to conduct its affairs according to 
law. May the Supreme Being ever prosper the 
Maine Deaf Mute Mission. 
Editorial Notes. 
When Mr. Maine speaks of Secretary Bay- 
ard's silly attitude toward Mexico his san-asm 
is Cutting. 
Some one who has seen the sea serpent de- 
scribes it as “resembling a drift log." This 
observer evidently has good eyesight and mid 
have left his jug at home. 
Mr. Blaine's speech commands a* much at- 
tention as if it were a President's message. 
[Lewiston Journal. 
Why not? It is the message of the next 
President. 
(len. Dow says he doesn't 1 ik• the Republican 
party because the rebel brigadiers are in it. 
But he is working in behalf of the Democratic 
party of which the rebel brigadiers have full 
control. 
Mr. W illiam King, formerly city liquor 
agent of Bangor, has obtained a position in 
the war department at Washington. 
His previous occupation was no doubt a suf- 
ficient recommendation for a position under 
this “reform" Administration. 
The "Washington Hatchet, after a candid con- 
sideration of statements emanating from the 
White House and the State Department, con- 
cludes that, “a really sincere reform adminis- 
tration ought to be able to get along without 
lying. 
Commander Chester of the l S. S. (ialeiui 
reports that American fishermen are >ul»jeetrd 
to many petty annoyances, but are eonlident 
that the government will see justice lone them. 
If this statement he true, and wt ha\e good 
reasons for doubting it, our fishermen are tin* 
victims of misplaced couliden 
We shall read the Phillips Phonograph with 
a livelier interest now that it bears the name 
of Haines as editor. There is no better 
paragraph!*!* on the American press than Mr. 
Haines, of when* excellent work on tin New 
Orleans Crescent in tin* mi's wi* have pleasant 
recollect ions. 
Mr. Atwood N making a eollertion of the 
photos of the Aroostook party and Mr. II K. 
Morrell, of (iardiner, in response to a n que*t 
for his counterfeit presentment forwarded a 
ehromo of a Murphy. This would indicate 
that Morrell is not onl\ ‘*>oine pumpkin'*" but 
also some potato. 
vt-rv The Chicago 1 liter-< > an remarks 
truly: When you hear a man who is an 
.Vnieriean citizen boasting that he ••docs not 
vote" ami lias “nothing to .1-. with tin dirt; 
I pool of polities.*’ you ran always mark him 
| down as a man unvvorthv of hi- pri\ i:■ ,-s. a 
failure in his trust, ami one of the mi-iim un- 
j del’ the old Hag. 
When the Hoston !i rai l, in attempting to 
refute the statements of Mr. Ikaine i.a hi' 
speech at Sfhago Lake, dellif- that the Demo- 
cratic agitation in favor of free trade itarill 
reform?) has had any injurious etl'ect upon 
business, it is either woefully ignorant or 
states what it knows to be untrue. Any busi- 
ness man in Hoston if <|tieMimied on the -u! 
jeet would have told tin Herald that the Demo- 
cratic tan'll’ agitation ha> unsettled valm> and 
demoralized business. 
A General Shaking U]). 
I llK I At’ HHjr \Kl III I.as | w i;»•;k. 
Au earthquake shock wasvery geiieralL \- 
perieuced throughout theeountr; Aii_.d|. 1: 
was Celt to some extent ill I»' »>t o||, but with tie 
exception of New Haven was not very notha- 
able in New l-’ngland. harle>ton. s*. ('..aj- 
pears to have been the eeiitreof the disturb- 
ance and there the most liamage was done. A 
harle>toii dcspateli of Sept. 1st. >a\- An 
earthquake such as never before known in the 
listory of this city >hook < harh >ton ia-i iii_Iu 
•'hort.lv alter In o'clock, causing moiv i.»-»s and 
njury to property and far nmi id" of life han 
t he e\ elolle of the Near before. 'Idle .-it ; is a 
complete wreck. S*t. Michai Is and St. Phillips 
eburehes are in rui.;-. I’hc police -tati .n and 
oiler public buddings and fully two-thirds m 
the residences in the * il\ are uninha'ctabe- 
ing wrecked either tota iy or partially. Mo-: 
of the people with their families passe.! till 
night in the >tn et-, which cv,n lln» morning 
are crowded with people afraid return to 
their homo. h is • imated that thirl;, t- 
forty persons have he<m kille ! and over a hun- 
dred injured, The loss to properl; will prob- 
ahl\ reach eight or ten million dollar'-. I inv. 
fourths of the building' in the • it; w ill In o 
he rebuilt. It L evident that Hie -hoek- \ver< 
from the >oiitliea'i and therefore from the -• :1. 
1 n New York th -lio.-k \\ as -.ii! '• I: tli- 
very tall building'-. In Brooklyn.-b i', ; < ,t\ 
and other suburban places the s|,,,.-|. w in fell 
plainly. In Itrooklvn tin ehamlcll- !■■> in th 
police headijuarters and electric lights in soim 
parts of the city \\ ere extinguish'd. 
Albany reports four di-t in* t -!,■ .-I,-, and 
Philadelphia. Washington. Pittsburg. Newark. 
N. d.. Hudson. N. Y.. ami man; other places 
are \ariotis1; a11«• t• d. 
Prof. Simon Newnimbe. of tin nanti. d- 
manac, >ays the rirst shock oe, urre.l at tin. 
and the ... about h.of :|u. last ing ui ;; 
Dishes w. -e thrown from the shelves at Pitts- 
burg. and frightened pcoph ran sen a mi ig from 
their houses. 
A rapid rising of the hnronu ler mano ; the 
phenomena at < liieago. 
At St. Li llis Imtel guests v\ej-e Cadi; ig ir 
• lied. Large buildings were shaken to their 
foundations. 
At Milwaukee windows were hrok' n ml 
pi- lores fell from tin walls. 
The 1*1 Jfoit l-'rei Press editorial foie, -1 o ,- 
peded. and work was suspended in t h• •; m w s. 
paper olliees. 
In r|e\ei:md. high buildings swav.d Th 
newspaper "Hires wen ijuickl; tn.pi i Land 
police rushed from the op,-ra 1! *um I \e.,de- 
my of Music. People playing billiards wen 
surprised to see tin balls* roiling t tie 
I ables. 
i here was a panic in the Tem Haute. Ind.. 
< >peril House, but in om was Imr;. 
< incinnati reports a general -ear A large 
portion of the town was wild with v itennii!. 
The shock was se\ ere at >a\ an tie! -. a < i. i ni- 
ne; s Were toppled o\ er. 
The streets of LouDv ill** were ti 1 i,• d b; fright- 
ened people, and windows ami 'amps w,i 
broken. 
At Knoxvilh T« nn., there w a- three shock'. 
At Paleigh, N. < building' r ek. d, I-. ils 
were rung, walls cracked, floors broke io.tse 
from their fastenings ami chimneys fell. 
At Wilmington. N. < th, shocks vver* >< r\ 
severe, and came near wrecking several build- 
ings. 
.MW 11 a « II, I., was >ha\i n. I 
living in tin* higher lions,•> were I»:i<IIy fright- 
ened. am! rushed int" the street elad in their 
night clothes. The shock rind vibrations lasted 
nearly tive minutes, and w- re b it in all part' 
of the city. Tin plaster on the walls ,,f the 
high buildings wa> badly cracked. The vibra- 
tions were from northwest to sourhea't. 
The shock was quite severe in Bichniond, 
Va.. and caused a panic among tin* convict* in 
the penitentiary, who wi re locked in their cells. 
Additional earthquake shocks oceurr- d in 
( ha rleston, >. ( .. and AngU'ta. < Ja., late Wed- 
nesday afternoon. Seventeen shocks have heen 
felt at Beaufort. 
Let Me Slug the linpire. 
Tin? following lines are dediteated i>y the \\ a-h 
ingfon Critie to the lovers of hast* iiad all over the 
country, without any extra charge 
Mother, may I slug the umpire? 
Ma\ I slug him right awa\, 
So he eaunot be there, mother. 
When the club begins to play ? 
Let me clasp his throat, dear mother. 
I n a dear, delight ful grip 
With mu* hand, and with the other 
Bat him several in the lip. 
Let me climb his frame, dear mother, 
\\ liile the happy people .qrmt I’ll not kill him, dearest moth *r, 
I will only knock him out. 
Let me mop the ground up. nu thcr, 
With his person, dearest. iio. 
If the ground ran stand it mother, 
I don’t see why you can't too. 
Mother, may I slug tin* umpire-- 
Slug him right between the eve-- 
I f you’ll let me do it mother. 
Von shall have tlu* champion prize. 
Resolutions of Respect. 
Whereas, Our Divine .Master has seen lit in IIi- 
wisdom In call from our organization by death our 
beloved brother Kdw in K. killman. a worthy mem- 
ber of South llranch Orange. 
Resolved, That we tender our lu*artfelt sym- 
pathy to his bereaved family in their deep atilie 
tion. That we assure them of our earnest hope 
that in the great hereafter the broken link it; the 
chain of affection may lie reunited and ina\ we all 
feel that our loss is his eternal gain. 
Resolved, That in respect to his memory our 
charter be draped in mourning, and a copy of 
these resolutions he entered upon the records of 
the Orange and also sent to the Republican .Jour 
mil for publication, and to the family of the dc 
cease* l. 
Fiikkman Partkiimjk, 
s. s. TKKVKTT, 
Aktiuu Trkvktt, ) 
A Story of a Pair of Roots—With a Moral. 
The Hrooks correspondent, of the Pittsfield Jour- 
conclusion that the “course of true love never did i 
run smooth.” While calling on a young lady a few 
nights since, he wore a pair of tight hoots." They 
hurt his feet so he took them off and set them lit 
the hall. Tin* old man discovered the hoots on his 
way to i>e*l ami took them along with him. The 
result was, the visitor walked a mile in his stock- 
ing-feet, w hile the old man gave the hoots to a 
neighbor the next da> in payment for some work. 
Moral: Never take off your hoots when the old 
man is at home. 
Transfers In Heal Estate. 
The following are the transfers In real estate, in 
WaMo county, for the week ending Aug. 31st 
Wni. M. Bean, Oldtown, to John It. Bussell, same 
town. Charles W. Itagley, Liberty, to Sophia M. 
I. oweli, Boston. Lewis M. Clark, Belmont, to 
Sarah < lark, same town. Nellie Colson, Stockton, 
to Howard li. Colson, same town. George M. 
Cole, Thorndike, to Sarah J. Cole, same town. 
William < alter, Belfast, to Zaidee B. Carter, same 
town. Ada s. Colby, Newton, to Nancy M. Mar 
den, Belfast. Lyman Cates, Thorndike, to Thom 
as II. l’arkhurst, Cnity. Catharine A. Deuter, 
Somerville, Mass., to Win. <«. I’reston, Belfast. 
Amariah Frost, Brooks, will, to T. M. Frost, same 
town. Kohinson Grant, Virginia, to Mary K. Doe, 
Winterport. John W liarvev, Waldo, to Charles 
< >. IVavey. same town. Ira Haskell A als., by 
guardian, Knox, to Frank W. Bunnan, same town, 
Betsey Harmon, Cnity, will, to Josiah W. Harmon, 
same town. Daniel Jones, Brooks, will, to Mar- 
garet K. Jones, same town. L. A. Knowlton, Bel- 
fast, to Sarah Clark, same town. Maine State 
Spiritual Asso Northport, to John W. Herrick. 
Bradford, and to Lydia s. Tucker, Oldtown. Geo. 
D. otis, Lverett, M;es„ to Olive A. Woods, Bel 
fast. L'tat* of Andra Overloek, Liberty, to Geo. 
Maley, same town. Simon Overlock & als., Wash 
ington, to Oeorge Maley, Liberty. Estate George 
A. Pierce. Frankfort. to Mrs. Peleg B. Nichols, 
Searsport. Adelaidt Partridge, Moekton, will, to 
Nellie M. Partridge A :il>., -a me town. Jell'erson 
Howe, Northport, to Win. II. Hall, Belfast. Ellen 
J. Smalley, Camden, t<> Amanda A. Sailor, I lock 
land. Charles E. >t» phens, l nit\ to Win. ]]. J. 
Moulton, same town. I |;. simouton, Camden, to 
Eevi Morton, same town. Susan L. Swoetser, et. 
als., Searsport, to Emma V. Sargent, same town. 
Mcli--u s;evenwill, M-*nroe, to Frederick A. 
Steven-, same town. Cpton and Adams Treat. 
1‘ ranklort, to Jonathan Treat. ~>ame town. Silas II. 
Treat. Boston, to Caroline A. Treat, Frankfort. 
Marion White. 1 nitv. to Win. 11. J. Moulton, same 
town. 
Facts from Freedom. 
« Mir village streets again assume a lively appear 
anee as tli^ scholar- return to tiie fall term at. the 
Academy. The school opens with bet ween 50 and 
bn students and many more coming this week. Tic- 
term promises t•. be the largest fur years. The 
work of grading the grounds is nearly completed. 
'1 ons upon tons of rocks have been carted In and 
covered with tan and this is to be covered with 
about b inches of dirt. A plank walk .-i\ feet wide 
has been laid from the Academy steps to the road. 
’Fhe Doctor never does anything by halves. The 
room for tin- commercial branches has been latlu-d 
and plastered and will be painted and paperee 
next week, it will be one of tin* pleasantest rooms 
ii the building. The school work in that depart 
unit begins this week. Unite a large number of 
he student- will avail them-clvr- of the advan 
•age- offered. 
t uat h Wentworth is pushing work on his new 
hoii-o and anticipation i- pushing < haiiie. lb- 
will have one of the prettiest stands in the v illage 
w hen It is completed. 
!*• W llrvant has been doing a big iob of w ork in 
wbat is known a- the old Vose stand. A line, large 
hall lias lieen lini.-hed off on the third floor, and a 
large dining room to be used in e< nncetion with 
the hall has lieen finished off on the second floor, 
where there i- al- a tine and convenient tenement. 
which i- to he o-eupied by our good matured 
smith, Steven-, lien hasn't got down lofhefir.-t 
floor yet., but we expect some changes there. 
Huh to Keep the Hoys at Home. 
1 he 1.blowing is an ext: 'bom a li tter from 
William <.. ( lark of t'hei-e Mass., to lion. Fred 
\twood -ft did me *•> learn from the dc 
b-tioii g: n l.v lion. W.i ten llrown, ITc.-ident 
"t the New ilanio-hii- >iate Agricultural Soeictv 
t * 'in Ma--aehu.-ett> i’loi genian that with your 
ehar.-u-ti ri -tie deterinmatnm v ,,i -ueeeedcd in ear 
tying out so thorough an investigation of the 
county of \ i-ou^took and l>v -o large a party. The 
want of thi- information I have no doubt has lost 
in at,\ New Flighted -on- and daughter- who have 
lei; the old h< mc-tead for tin tar We-t and while 
! am glad the work is now accomplished, and feci 
that it ■..!! and will lie ot great utility. I cannot 
help depi.eing the t.ci that our own a.-res with 
■ xecllcnt markets and *J.'.n .ears ot otir tints far 
civilization have mb and w ill mb p<,.\attraetiv e 
enotigh 11, preva nt tin > of our young and 
enterpri in_ !.! ! to | ,.ff ,dae -. That we 
could make New Fngi.imi farming attractive 
enough to keep the natural growth from catching 
tile disease could we bat keep out of the old rut- 
11 if re is no doidb. ami nothing will more .-urclv ae 
'•"tupli-h tiiis result than edm-afion: and such ob 
j- et ie-'ou- a- v on are instrumental in f urnishing 
are ti.e ground work of -ucee-s. 
Kepubiintn (aunts in the Brooks (lass. 
Till' IkV|»ijI:]ir:111s | Hlonk'. Klio\, Swail\i!!e. 
i ret ‘!■ 11'i. >1«*1 rill ami Wai'li' nut in Waldo at the 
Met lun m in.:' house, \ -. 2S nominate a 
raudblatr |.> repiv -ent them in tin* I.e-Mat ure. 
I. \. rv town in the la-- ua- represented. 11 on. I 
i• Me.if- w a e ■'-i 1 i.' .1 III All ert ■'lephrli'Ol 
'e. retary l.- ren/o .1.1;:• y .|;,«-k-oii. I. li 
•l;iek-..n, !). W. I ►••dye. a. I Nn-ker-.n ami 1. 
.lark•'Oil Wen ehosi-n as e. •minitine to rereiv e. s.>rt 
a n* I roiiiit \ote-. < ha l.ano presented tin* name 
"t !. < i. leynohl-. of Ii a amli-late. ami 
In. \ .1. Itillinys j*r-• i.;«•«I ih name <•! |;. 
Wiyyin. of Knox. Tin <• uveinio then MV-reolo 
to hall *t w itli the follow ._ rest111 \\ hob number 
of ml.", |nm; inve'Sirv to a e||,,j, e, li. .1. \\ iy 
yin had *>7. and was declared the nominee. |{- 
11*e-1 of Mr. Reynolds t .• vote was nunle un.n : 
mm-. Mi. Reynolds ih-elatany. in a neat little 
speech, that lie was ready to ,. M up his sires r- ami 
work for the election of the nominee. After the 
reyular business l>r. Rillinys w as called upon ami 
in a -liort hnt cut lin-ia-t ie -peech yave a histe: y 
ol the I >eiiioeratn party i: ••-an! to the tarili. 
■'how illy also the In Mae;, of the thinl pally im s-- 
melil. When he eo i.. •! 11, |. .! remark' tin- u •’ 
ill-; a.lioiirneo. A. >1 Kill IN m >. >ee, 
A Dog (ione Obituary. 
11 i e k I'an I is dead. I tick w a a doy uni' rrsalls 
km.u i. a .out low n. the pfopei-y ,»! Mr lirnnville 
I 1‘aul. I»i• k w a~ a ytv.ai t.i\ orite w itli the thirty 
or in.me hoanlers at Mr>. Hiram .h.lies'. an.I would 
foil*>w any of them ahont tin* cit*. He <(• ■ i not o. 
lolly to that •:;.S- .>! w hirl < .obisiilith W rote ;t> h. 
I sot h inoiiyrel. puppy, whelp ami li.mml. 
A mi ur of low deyrre." 
1 >i■ k mi- a very diltcrriit kiml of a hoy. < >rea 
-ionally lie w ou 1.1 snap at a stranyer. hut t«• tin- 
boarder' lie wn- n licet ion itself. 1»i• U was par 
t ie u lari;, foie 1 of t he .lour ua I I ,or;i!" a ml ret ei' e. I 
many a elum-e hit timler the table .luriny meal 
hours when Mr-, .loiter} was not lookiny. l>ur 
inythe r. > ent let weather l>ick hah tits, imli. atiny 
madness. Hi- owner fasteueh a la rye stone to 
his hotly, lowed him out on the harhor, dropped 
him overbo.ani and all that is earthly of pool Dirk 
now lie- at the bottom of tin* sea. 1 here wen- 
tears slieil at the h .aniiny house. ami more yenuine 
sorrow than is exhibited for many mortals. If 
there i- a do- heaven any where we feel sure Dirk 
is there. 
Mr. U wood's lleplj. 
We recently published tin* letter from a com 
mittee of the \ioo>took l'\|iloration Party ae 
nmipaii) in^r the gift > a handsome gold-headed 
earn- to Hon. Fred Atwood of W interport. In a 
^ raid ill! y worded reply Mr. Atwood return-* 
thank> for the pre-ent. and in conclusion says 
I should fail in my duty did I not recou-ni/.c the 
v alualdc aid rendered by the presence of ladies on 
tin occasion. To them 1- largely due it- happy 
tenninaiion and their endorsement ol Aroostook’s 
attractions will pi tar to coin .nee seekers for in 
formation of the dc-irability of a home in that 
''honld the result of our exploration he the 
means of diverting New Knuland capital, lirains 
and mu-ele from the we-t. and turn it toward our 
own state. I can hut feel that each member of oiir 
pally will he gratified at the result, w liieh will 
add toour state millions oi wealth, and in a meas 
tire remunerate our railroad s\ stems so ably and 
liberally managed by Managers Tucker, Furber 
and Cram. 
The Solid Men of Brook". 
'\ illiam t Jould. collector of taxes has begun the 
work of obtaining the town taxes for the present 
year. From his books we obtain the names of 
those who pay a money tax of fifty dollars or 
A u-tin. .lame- \\ 
Austin, ( has. I_ 
Hailey. .lames K... 
( liase, Michael.... 
< hase, A. li. 
Crosby, NX in. N 
I low John M. 
1 >:ivis, ( baric- I >.. 
Kdwards, Koscoe... 
Fills, Jo-eph. 
Forbes, A. s. 
Could, \\ illiam- 
t.ibbs.dohn 
Littlefield, J. U_ 
Prince. Fbcn I. 
Kevnolds, I. ti. 
ltieh, A. W. 
Work. Joel. 
Sl.lt 
I’d 
"PIT 
si.TJ 
VU.-JO 
.h;.;k 
fW.fiT 
I :t« ;.."n 
71* 34 
1*>.S7 
ah. 41 
The (.uzeteer of Maine. 
A new edition of the (iazeteer of the state of 
Maine has been issued by the publisher, It. It- Hus 
sell. .VI ( ornhill, Itoston. This is a valuable work 
of reference and is the only one of its kind. Mr. 
Varney was born and educated in Brunswick, and 
the publisher is also a native of Maine, and both 
have show ii their home pride in efforts to produce a 
superior hook. The work Is sold only by subserip 
Mender if he has found him yet. 
Mr. Bickford, the Danvers druggist, lost a valu 
aide horse on Sunday. [Boston Herald. 
Details of the Earthquakes. 
Jill Mil AlluN \ ! * 11 A i: I ! > I * »\ A\l> MII III j 
IMIMs. MI* M 11*11* oi; I 11 i: 11«*M IM 
Iii compiling tin- summary concerning tin- 
earthquakes in the country last week, which 
i- printed on the lir-t page. vv e suppc»-ed the 
e-*n\ulsion- Were over, and it would only re- 
main i«> give dt.tails of tile se. nc- attending 
them and .-peculation- a- to their cause*. Our 
record dosed with the -hock- of Wednesday 
afternoon. Thursday morning there wa- a 
-light shuck at ( harleston. can-ing great alarm, 
and two at Savannah. Thursday night another 
lerrilie shock passed over Charleston, and it 
was al-o felt at Washington. Ilielmn>nd. \ a., 
lia’cigli and Wilmington. N. ( .. Augusta. (ia.. 
and Jacksonville. Fin. It e:iu-cd gn at excite- 
ment in all tlie.-e places, hut no damage wa- 
tioiie -ave in liarle.-tuii where two building- 
f * 'll and one white woman wa- killed. 
The pecuniary los- at < harleston is estimat- 
ed at s.h.ixMi.ooo and the niimher of deaths otii- 
• ially reported as X>. with over one hundred 
wounded. Scarcely a building in the city es- 
caped injury although in urn-t instance- tho-e 
that fell were of a frail character. The -treets 
Were rendered almost inipa—able by the ruin-. 
Many of the public building- and churches an 
seriously damag. i. Mimnn rv i!i« S. ( also 
-UIf. red to all « Mlellle * xtelil, and til* e Meets 
ut savannah, (ia.. were very serious. A fea- 
ture of the ex i'einent in many place- ju ihi 
>-»uth wa- tin* manife-ii =.ji of ;, -,r. e-peeialiy 
on the part of colored pe.qile. that the day of 
judgment was at hand. Fxcept in charleston 
no great los- of lib is n ported. and the dam- 
age to property, considering ih< extent of the 
disturbama*. is not heavy, tin- weight of I*.— 
falling upon a very few pine, -. 
Minday was a quiet day in < harh-stou. A 
'light shoek wa- f. ]\ but a belief prevail- that 
t hi wor-i i-over. < >pen-air religious jneeting- 
Wen i,. ;d. The!-. -A much -iiM< ring for want 
of food bill active relief measures are under- 
way. It i- propn.-cd to issu< city bonds t the 
amount oi sb.iMioaKin f..j- j-ebui' ling purp"'*--. 
>av:t!in.‘ih felt -light tremor- Minday.and 'he 
eond death fn*m Tuesday night's -hock was 
reported. 
s< INI \M* IN* I» : N !-. 
A writer w ho ha- v iew ed < 'harle-ton b\ d iy- 
light gives ih,. following de-criplion of vvhiit 
In -aw •-'l in p:i-> sidewalk- piled km-e-higil 
with d< r i F'.< ry •! h< r ln*u-< a.id i-n-bloek- 
every house, ha- !«»-t it- coping. ] orti -.*- and 
often it- entire front, (.real e k- hmn an inch 
to two lei t wide*, -ealil tin* bail ding- in c\ erv 
part. often. chimneys have plunged through 
tin* root, and pia/./a an haugm_ without -up- 
|>ori. A hou-e ini' bed i I lie'll; i- apt to 
hav e it entire rear d. 'i-hed. or. -a.,! i.uih 
ends, will iiave it-eenir, mot < ; -1 ** d in. 1 
-avv a hundred hou-e- vvitii cth id- hh, and 
the furnished room- expo-*, n* view. 1 *,•»- 
naps one hoii-t in a hundred lev el! d !<■ In 
cart!). I>lit tin deepest iinpn --ion i- that 
ot tin* other- an* jn-t balancing and on tie* 
point of falling. I it, -t.-epics :■;•, ,-ui * t 
plumb, tow el- are T oj!, ri g. < O II 111 II- an a j*l 1 
er:n*ks are yawning, ro,.*i- are m mbiing. vv;.li- 
nn; bulged, and people glam* m e a -;! y a: high 
building- a- tb-y hurry through tin narrow 
-trrels. A -even gale Would produce Tell 
times the actual damage and !<•-- f life that 
came with tin* earthquake. 1 in* cquiiioeiia! 
gale is awai;,*d w it It mi-gi\ mg.” 
.'inee tile -iioeiv-. hole- in tin-, art ii n-eml- 
ling artesian well-, have -prong up in the 
neighborliO",; "i < hari-*.-ion. Thev \arv in 
diameter, i.ui aveiage iw«. fe< i. and* appar■••in- 
ly are botic-inles-. Mica and oilier minerals 
never loiind in that section be|,*n*. are found 
t'oiind tin ;; M-rnth-. >.,fl m; i of a bluish 
color o"/.«•- from tis-mv- in tin ground -m- 
numding them, and tlx ir water -avors of 
•*0( 1; 1' q*le living in their 
that when it iir-l I*ur-1 forth u wa--teaming 
hot and .-punted fifty let t up into tin* air. 
A party ot colored linn who reached miiu- 
Uierville Thur-dnv evening ir,m. a point title. n 
miles di-tant. *i < Ian that a genuine v oieano ha- 
appeared. and v«• 111i*, in_• heat, d Um-li mini. 
I In y -wear that lhi- mini i- thrown to a height 
ot twenty teet. and that iii- : u-liing down t in* 
hillside- 111 I *<»i 1 i! I g lorrent-. iVei'lliaf* rocks 
hav e been «*jeeted. and lurid !;aU:,*- war* -e,n 
!" iS'lle through tile IV’Vr. Ill six- ill. 
1 he-e nu n aver that they cann |.» a < ha-m 
over two hundred feet in length and about 
four feet wide al the opening. 1 hey found 
many -malier ii->iir< A -u!piniro!i- odor im- 
pn gat. 'l the air, and a di//i;n ■-- eann* over 
every <»m* who breath* i ii. The lo-. at Sum- 
merville i- -et at s:;ilo.onu. 
1 here Were many piteous s '.In- «•»*;*.-i. i 
through \Vedne-day u;giit. Hardly any <*n. 
slept and tin* wail- and eric- uf nhVighlcd 
children, a- tiny .lung th.-ir parent.-. !,- 
s--celling them t<» -av-- tin m. wen In art rending. 
Added to tin-,- Were the groan- of t lie wound- 
ed ami dying, win*, owing to tin cxi-ling 
demoralization, lay alimM wholly uneaivd for 
in open 1**1- and -tre* 
A Charleston merchant wh« n k«-,1 if lie 
•My "'as pr«-(*ar*-«l 1<» <!•» t• *i-in— with .,ut- d* 
■customer.- r* piie*l : A- vv, |l a- ever. Our 
dock- are in p"i*fec{ -d.aj»e *»nr warehouses 
are all right: our merchants an- a- strong com- 
mercially as they ••-.*•]• w* re: mu* bank- an all 
open and doiim bu-ines- : we an n**J 11! v pre- 
pared i«* hamlie eou-igiiiin-m a- Well a- e\, r. 
but We need 11 •*• in m*»n* than vi r. < >*m- 
nien ially -peaking. < haric-tou i- hi a- g*»***l 
Iix as -lie wa- lV for, tin .irtI ,...ik ■. ami 
n*-*'ds all t lie help t ha! can conn- fr-.m '< gitimatt 
bl i II* 
I lien* are to-day m » harh-'ton manv p-Tsoiis 
an* siith-rinu lor tin- want of hn ad ami 
ami win. are tmahh- to help tinnisehrs. 
I li' ■ r' want'. howevei I .ruin t<* in* known ami 
Ui>: «| n i«• t! lint. (...\rlllUlrnt t. nt lia'v. 
Ih-. !. t ■■••ini in cnranijiin. iit' in diHi-nnt parts 
"1 the ity. when- lull allrniion will l.r ai'<-n 
'an'tan >v.|iiiremeuts. Inn i: i-- estimated 
tiia! ai i' a.'t ‘i.lHMi j.i i-'oii' \\ ,!i n< «d 'ln-!tri tor 
Week' to roll]*-. 
Tilt. I:I«. I > I SI li h i\ I HI' < < *; ,\ | i:'j ij\v.n\|>. 
i 1|« artInpiakc of 1 in ay li lit Auu. :;l-i 
v 1 ’1 i~ I liavi lit rii oiir of ’In wi'l. 't r. achi'ii: 
«li<asir<> i' non. f 
!,,r tliat lia- <. irr.-.I in tlii* country -inn- its 
’"■'t >rttIriinnl. for many \mr' past these 
natural disturbance* ii i\ lo 11 Inn sliuhtlv 
1< li in tlir f- rritory cast of tin- Ihe-kv moun- 
tain'. Twenty -tiv !• or thirty years thy 
"•‘,v '’I fn*i|u.-nt oiaurr -in-. in < a'ifornia*: 
I'Ut of hit*' they ha\r I.«•* n rar- iy «• \ j»* ri« nerd. 
11m* shock of s«r\ riitmi \ iau<» was per- 
j.1 i 1 *1 y !. It liroiiuhoul t ii. N. w Hnuland an.I 
middle 'tali '. !nit it iii<i not < \triid. a' tin 
pivs.-nt "iir ha-, from tin Atlantic seaboard to 
fh<- centre of tl..- continent. W hi!, ill. a t|- 
‘*f • :irth<|!ialo :uv toh-ral-i' v\ .11 dclim-d. 1 in r. 
•' no in< a ii' of knowimr when they an* !ik< Iv 
o.. nr. or what proportions tin 'ho.-k will 
•'"Hun wInn it liri' on.r 'tarn-!. Poston 
Herald. 
111 MIlH'K \v< » v vim .<>. 
I In last noticeable arth«piake alottu this 
'•o:i>t ofciiiTol at t.-n niiuiilc' past two in tin 
afternoon (>I Auuii't In. |ss4. Tliat \\a' tor 
niost 'l-'l-iv slioi-k experienced 011 1 hi' rout i- 
tmiit within till- pres, ut < .-ntury. and though 
it' rth-.-t' w.*iv far rra<-hinir. no f.italitv w:i' 
rrrordrd. Tin- areatest structural da'niauv 
was dour in Hartford. 111 other plan-.' rhim- 
itr\' toppled over and other sliulil breakages 
iV'iilted. In this .-ity < i »rk' w.-ia- .'topped, and people rushed terror-stricken from huild- 
inu' in all part' of tin eitv. w hirh shook for 
“"•no moments. Otf Fire Island a deep rum- blin'.' sound was heard by those on hoard thr 
yaeht Penguin. [\. 'i Ill-raid. 
a t.in I- «n w i-: \ k n r.ss. 
Major Powell of tllr L'rolo.aienl survey 'a\s thriar is a line of wcakne" in the eriist of tin 
earth, hepd lining somewhere 'outh of JJaleiuh. 
N. C’.. ami M.-ndinu in a line alonu the tide 
Water past liiehinoinl. N\*a'hitiyrton, P.altiinore 
tmd Troy. N. V : that tlii' 1 in.- of woaknes' i' 
marked hv a displacement. In some places this dispiaemneut hein*.'a fleeture in the roek'. 
in other plaees a vault, and in the neiirhhorhood 
of this displacement is found the principal Waterfall' which constitute the water of the 
Atlantic slope. “It will he interesting." hr 
adds, “to diseover the relations of the point of 
origin of this earth.juake to this line of dis- 
placement or weakness." 
ims ini:niMi\i; \ i»i; \i» \\«». 
Ilcat expands :iinl cold coni rai l-. Tin j '•Ill-Ill's Mililcrnun-mi heat i. constantly lost not | 
only by radiation through tin: mist lint In the 
agency of hot springs anil mjIcuiiIc eruptions. 
I his coolin'; causes contraction of the interior 
mnl consequent settling of tile siiperinciiinhenl I 
masses. When the cru-t settle, cities an i 
thrown Tnni. This in brief is one of tlie i 
Ilieorii „f earthquakes like that in the t'niteil 
‘-tales Tuesday night. The planet heneath our 
feet is visibly cooling ami collapsing anil is on 
its way to heroine a-dcad worhl. lint tlial w ill 
he several niiliionsof years hence, so that there 
is little neeil of present anxiety. [I’ortlaml 
Advertiser. 
l*i >1 NTS 1-HUM till I'Kiil KssoliS. 
I’rof. \. s. Shaler thinks New England will 
not he ilisturheii hy upheaviugs. 
I’rof. ’eivisof llananl aiul I’rof. Sherman 
of Vale think preparations sliouhl he made for 
noting any further manifestations. 
l’roi. Lewis Swift of the Warner Observa- 
tory says: •■I’ersons are colitiniially forming theoriew to account for these things, hut in ni\ 
experience I have never yet seen a tenable ! 
theory as to the cause of earthquakes." 
New Hampshire 0 more frequentlv visited 
by earthquakes than any other New England 
state; area for area, it is probably more often 
shaken than any other part of the i nite.l States 
■ ast of the Kooky mountain., awl I’rof. Wil- 
liam M. Davis of Cambridge. who has given considerable attention to tin- subject of earth- 
quakes in New England, considers it a shock 
center. 
Several of the scientific “sharps’’ at Wash- 
ington arc apprehensive that the earthquake disturbances may have been even more serious 
to Bermuda than they have been to ( Ital ic.ton 
and vicinity. The island is of coral formation 
and built on top of a volcanic mountain. It is 
known that the base of this mountain is honey- combed with caves, and tile fear is expressed that if the late earthquake was accompanied by 
a tidal wave that there is strong reason to be- 
lieve that the island has been destroyed. Ber- muda lies in the same latitude as Charleston, 
and only (17b miles east. There is no cable 
communication with Bermuda, and all inform- 
ation must come from steamers which leave 
there once in two weeks. 
The widow of John H. Dough has received at 
her home in Hoylston a letter of condolence 
from the Grand Lodge of the I ndependent Or- 
der of flood Templars of New South Wales. 
This order comprises 17,000 persons. Mr. N.T. 
Collins, who presented the letter in person, is a 
member of the Executive Board of the Good 
Templars of Australia, and is an American bv 
birth. 
In two provinces of China the natives are 
said to have murdered the Christians and de- 
stroyed their property. 
Sketches for the Hoys. 
m 
1. 
i;i.\ r. «.:■ unisn. 
M( n in<; \ SAI.M' »N. 
(< opyriyhted.) 
Hoys. did you v\< r < atek a V If not, 
li^li n to the words of cxpfricntv about t<> be 
spoki n by one who ha*. In the first place. exit 
out your maps ami look up liu < olumbia riv« r. 
learn the names of it> t> ibutaries. the lerrito-! 
ries through w hich they tlow, tin- diiveti on in 
w hich tin Columbia runs ami the ocean into 
which it' waters are poured. You w ill iiml it 
to b< a irreaf river, larger, perhaps. than all 
the ri\er» of Maine eomhined. T!;cn 1 want i 
} oil to learn W here the Halles of the ( olumbia 
arc. so tliai you will know how many miles 
thc\ are from it' mouth ami :«l-o the distance 
from the Pallet to the «ii\ <t Portland. < >re- | 
I lie < 1 mill .in liver fumble-' !h greatest : 
salnion-tidiina on tin- ylobe. The) are eailuht j 
b\ ihoii'amls a' tln-y swim from tin* ocean up ! 
the river. Tiie\ are caimht in various ways. 
The ti>h wheel-, turn them out by tons. These 
wheels are 'oine thirty feet in diamctei : lhev ^ 
look much like the sidt wheel ol a steamer; 
lhev uiv attachei 1 to the lowa r lid of a llat : 
1-oat : 111.' boat b anchored by tin- l ank of the 
ri\cr. the swift *ni rent turns the wheel, the 
ti'h m swimmino up the river enter tin-win- j 
pockets of the wheel, ami beili: unable to ex- | 
tricate theiiisclv< s are turtle 1 uj» in tile w heel, * 
from whicli thr\ fall upon a sluice made of j 
boards, and thus -ii*It .• tlie bank. 1 saw one 
wheel that ha«! turned out ten ions of 'alimm 
in twenty-four hours: another had captured 
tour tons in tw,. ami a half liotii-'. Five hun- 
dred thousand eases are each year anned and 
; 'hipped t-- all tin- markt i' of the world. Thb 
in in'try aiv-'t mp!o\ ment to ->v-r thn • tlmus- 
aml men ami tift« « n hundred boa!'. 1 Mirim:' 
the year 1">'- one iiuuiiretl and iweiitv \t"< b 1 
well loaded with canned salmon in the < o- 
iumbia river, each carryinjr on an average om- j 
thoiisainl loti' Mv dmon wt r« cauehi at tin- 
1 >al!es. 
I 111' l* :t .!:»«• ss in for :i ony dMamv tin 
yn-at < *>iin J in i\* r turn* osor an<i run* on ! 
it* rdyv. i s k of rock Ini' eonir so! 
mar to ■;' ! otlii-i- that the ris. r has a *paer of 
*11 iy i \ tt«« t<» run liinmyli. A short dis- j 
: .no. !n*!o\v, it i* a mile wide and \<-ry deep, 
l'tit tin fo it ;* only *i\fv f- < t wide. So on- 
can toll In w «}• < p. l*ut tho « tint lit nm* at tin- 
fitt* of "ixtorii tuih*s an hour. 
rht ro i* a < its of Mimt i'».oui) inhabitant* 
w l.ioli lia> a-ri s o-l it* naiin from t ho ] ‘alio* 
t foil ihis from its 
naun >akc. 1 uehed tho its at nialit and! 
n*olsed to remain tln-n- untu mommy, then 
walk up ami <-atoh *oim >almon. Ihiriny tin* 
eseniny 1 proemvd a nu»>t elaborate outtit for 
tin work, a lino ro.J. w;:h a yn-at brass reel, 
loiiy lino* ami a ai k : ii -t*. 
At an early hour i aro*o. an.I aftor ratiny a 
lunch.on train}', to th>- i,*diiny around*. A 
i.iiii-lro.i nio! ss i. in. r, iM'f.ir* tin.*. \\ in.-.-l* 
wro turning tit tin ii*h by hundreds. nn-n 
von oaiohmu tli.-m wiili 1 i;. not*, with lim■*. 
and in mans was*. !i ssa- a ssii-t *<-. in tho 
•sun rimiiiio: v. nit< ssi'., foam, tin; -hannel 
of tin- ris.-r *-> nanoss aimse ami ho loss- the 
hall. w in ro it br-ad* m <i. yroat rook.* towor- 
cl ahovif tin ii*hin_ oiHToi.t which broke at 
tln ir .<a*o. 'i h. .lim n h\ t liM!*am!.* woro 
*s\ 11. i: i 11 ii j 'In rise'. *.--.r-o!\ a moment 
!■•«**• i out ss.iat on;. ... follow* ssoiihi spriuy 
< i'-at* of tin- Wan; i .• -! y<. I a«• k \\ i t i a wild 
pinny.-. 1 wa* too i.:4;o}i d to w ait h*ny. 
and ii otioo I ..an in;, operrl iom*. At points 
tin- water ii.nl worn out into the hank of tin 
ml !io*o ]>!a t In* vei rs 
: iii'-k. Tin w mu hlto how -, ami to 
oatoh thoin with a hook you won obti-jed to 
dray it it. tin ...nr until \oii *m eded in 
I o.ddha on. ■' in. I w a- S' rs ,;:.nl w 1 a I 
di>oosoro.| :!i:11 fa*-i. f o I 1 ! m s« r nio: with 
'to ••• -* in .i*I;i11_ ui*t 5*is li.*!i would lies or 
i'ilo III) ait. I i. sm ofton w atoliod ii*h a* 
:ln y have lak. : im id-*! oa’o n yard!*-* of 
l*or*onal iiu-ons• nioiioo to yo out aroitmi my 
)|o"k, ami >a.ayi.\ Into at tin- hook ot >om*o 
otln r lVIlosv. \i... onihi* niurniny w in n the 
fa-; 1 i. Ii ssi.. I h-ie.-d in spirit i»o- 
oati*o that 1 know I -••m uray a hook with the 
ho.*I ol' tin in. >o..;al minutt .* pa*.*ed before 
any thinol an t;iui*ual chano-ter oeeurred. 
Tin n I In -1 o ss -. -i ii a i"ii in tin- wat«-r. ami 1 
at olio. <-«.ni|uoln-m!od that 1 had ojuiyht a *al- 
Jiiot'o 
K wont >oun-ihilly 
m tin.- v.a.lor. it ss a* ’.i :a.*t 11a|>j• y imuiant 
ol ms life. I.ut |•}«-a*11so- *ij -aso ss as to husi- 
II -. It *"0|| a;, d in mo that 1 had *.»me- 
thi;._ d-o an aims ..ii.n t ..u ms hand*. Ms 
iim s\ a* drawn taut it a momont ami tln-n a 
lifts I lindor >|*i at:_ ohar out ol 1 he ss an l*. 
do ii jduii-o•! I.a. k in tin- foams ma>*. 
My noiyhbor* *ass ms no..d 111«*k. “Mod.-an 
man oat- ln-. lmn-lioo l.uoo." oiaoiiialod a littlo 
diit; *mok< drio.i ii.oama.i u:>> 11 ms i< it. A 
tail oi_ Indian onls _nu:!- -: “t yli." and tln-n 
di'daiind t-» look h.i.j.-r at tin r■ *111! of .ns 
yood tortum-. 
Ms tinn- sv.i* io-s. omj.i. to:s <•< ujii. 1. A- 
uis j ri/o ss. nl i-aok ini" tin ss itor. i * au_ht 
| tla *iaok o! ; in lim- up m my hand in*lo.ni ol 
1 ss imlitiL >! upon tho io. : n ssa* imt : ss i*o 
[ t l»iii— to do. lor tin- m w moment it ran throtiyh 
I in) linyor* *i:i'-k!n: liko a hot ss in and had it 
j not I" on f..|- id em-ilotju id I *in uhl hast- I ‘Tied out in pain. My sieiitn had tmi *truok 
H ••oh.r.*; !.- ssoind nr*t y. «i«.svi. *tr*am ami 
I 1 svoiilil follow ill hoi piii'iiil: tin u in a most 
I iim-x pool, d manlier ho woud ohanyo di]-«-o- 
tion*. and .o 'i « am. then lor tin < < litre of 
tho *treai!i !io ssmild >1 oer. and tlu ll liaok to- 
ss ard* lm- !n ss oidd oonio liko Iliad. 
\\ hat < n earth >!iuiild 1 th» ss ith him. 11 olio 
■•f s.. I"»y* had In-i-n tln.-n- under *imilar oir- 
oum*taiio< you ss i.mld haso known ju>t svls.-u 
da dy*. ^ -u would not lia..- In-on o\‘oitom !>m 
ss 'rd has. ai d. d lh;.! *aliiiuii in a c.. i. u- 
lilio inanm-r. I’.ut 1 ss i* o\ojt. d ami di I mans 
thlliy*. I *llppo*,\ w itllout >toppilly to oullM'd.-V 
thi oil..-oi ir ss old i haso upon the *a'uioti. tin 
to *t.,mi. r* or ms >« It. I did not *taml still hut 
mosod m-arls a* rapidly as the ti*h. 1 ; 
'troam. dossil sin am. hack and forth. *loss 
and fa*t. to and In*' 1 went. Olio moment 1 
j svuiih! *tand i-n-.-i. the m \t 1 would douhh- up 
j t-> o!*laiu *ojm fam-iod a 'santa :o os m ms aii- 
taaoiiist. Tho situation In oaim- s. rs int.-r«->t- 
iny t" t ho-t ss h * ssa.-re lookiny on. 
“Tilyrim ss lis don't ye <//o/o/#*</ him” soiled 
an old stayer s\ .ho ss a* Vlad in a huekskhi suit, 
t laiiuhiur until tin -oi-m-r- of hi* mouth tn s- 
pa.**i-d upon tin domain of hi* tars, if the 
1'ivy'iiry ol my I * u -! 11* ** iiad permit !• -1 ms e:i- 
d riny into a di*' tt- i*m ssith old huek.*kiu 1 
ins ■ l".d ii m ilia! id* j*rop*.isit ion ssa* 
"do ot flit 1110*1 diliie :11 thiny.* in tin- world 
d'f 111* d' do. 1 hoy a Ii to a k mv.*elf ill-- (jile-- 
ti«»n. w hs on --artii <loo*n*i hr die? 
\' 1 ssa* loudly hoj-iim that lie ssa* aliout to 
idso lii* la*1 ..a*p. Ik aim: to tho *urla.a- of the 
ssater: 1 *ass i.. a moment that Ik ssa* ileter- 
minod to -!.. *.»i,k• mi*<-hief. I had no fears for 
ms per*oiiai satoty. l.*r 1 km ss that mi dry 
-and. at It-a*t. I svould !*.- a matoh h r him. Jlo 
os i-lout!\ uml.-!*l«i<».l that l..* t hooatiso ho di.i 
lo-i atlaok me. hut ss an a look ol nialieiutis 
mali'-e. he lurti* <1 1-*ssaril* the l’aeilie ocean 
1*0'' "own IK Weill. I was \ cIV llllielj 
e\riled and I -u, mo-c cannot correctly c: tiinatc 
hi- rate of -peed, hut it did serin to in,- as if lie 
went one thousand mile-a minute. The line 
hummed through t!n bias-reel. I tried to dig 
my bei !- tit" the .hard -oil to present myself 
being pulled into the riser, tor I ssa- -atl-iied 
that the salm ni ssa- determined upon my de- struction. At that critical moment Hie' rod 
Jittd reel parted company, tl c formei remain- 
in'- With me. \s!li!e the fatter followed the -al- 
moii. I looked oil ill mute despair. 
“Win on airth didn’t ye la-.-o him,” yelled a 
r,,\' bos. and then the whole <-rowd i.tuglied and 
howled to their hearts* content. 
1 knew it would be folly to think ef pursuing 
my runaway -almon. ami 1 did md want to 
I":''" ’bi Dalles until I had, at least., landed 
om so I went in search of another outfit. T his 
tim« I secured a stout line with four big hooks 
tastejled on one end and the other wa- tied to a 
short thick pole. 
i he man of w hom ! purchased, gave me this 
ads ha : •• J in re, par’d, you try that and when 
you hook on to one. no matter how lug he i-. 
drive your heels down and hold on.” That 
sva- good advice, and I once more began op- erations. fortune smiled upon me. I soon I 
caught and landed a small six pounder. '1'hat ; 
gave me new courage. 
My next capture was not so pleasant. Salm- 
on number three, to use the language of the 
man who helped me land him. ••sva- a rii.-tlcr." 
He fought for freedom like a In jo. My hook had taken deep hold and the old fellow could 
noi get away, but lie was determined not to 
gise 11j» without a struggle, and for thirls min- 
utes lie made it a- disagreeable for me'as lie 
possibly could. It was sometimes a little 
doubtful whether I should land him on the 
hank or he land me in the river: finally, how- 
eser. his eilbrts became more feeble and his 
movements labored and slosv. Then with grim 
determination I pulled him in. Ms neare-t 
neighbor assisted me in pulling him upon the bank in a dy ing condition. He was the largest 
one (aught that morning. I lies -aid he would 
weigh bn pounds. 
\N lieu left the fishing ground at noon -<* 
maiiy ti-.i had been caught that the contractors 
had no facilities for transporting them to tin: 
canning factories, and us they were obliged to 
take all that were caught they had four two 
horse teams hauling them oil in great load- to 
he used as a fertilizer upon their farms a mile 
or two away. 
Boy-, if you ever go to the northwest, (as of 
course you will), do not tail to v i-it the Dalles 
of the < olumbia. And if it is at the right sea- 
son "f the year he sure and try your hand at 
Catching salmon. <;. 
l \ Bum-:i-'. 'i'lie labor organizations of Boston 
bad a grand parade Monday Major O’Brien 
reviewed the line at < ity Hall......The gross 
receipt- of the New England fair at Bangor j 
wen >lo,ooo.The New England Shipbuild- 
ing company of Hath has made a reduction of 
St cents a day in wages. 'The employes will re- 
fer the matter to the Knights of Labor.Miss 
Myra E. Moore, of I Hxmont, committed suicide 
last Friday by hanging herself in her father’s 
stable where she was found after an absence of 
two hours. The same young lady attempted 
sui -ide at North Ilcrmon four years ago. Ill 
health was the cause.\ tunnel caved in in 
the Cascade mountains in Oregon, Saturday, 
and nine men were buried alive in the earth mid 
stones.\ large meteor fell at Dover, New 
Hampshire, Monday night. The sky was light- 
ed for many miles around and people were ter- 
ribly frightened by the phenomenon.\nother 
large Boston linn, ( lout man »V Bingham, boot 
and shoe dealers, lias failed. The liabilities, it 
is said, will reach .*000,000.Hon. N. \V. Ear- 
well, of Lewiston, died in that city Tuesday. 
Hi: vi* or Tin. Tun: Bm.iast. Mrs. Krank Henley 
is visiting her aunt Mrs. (i. II. Brier. Mrs. II. wiil 
start in a few weeks for Indian Ter., where she w ill 
remain through the w inter...Pearl limiting lias been 
quite a mania here this season and some valuable 
j peals have been found .. .Willie Hatch is in Boston 
| fora few days.... Martin Bailey and family of Lynn Mass., have been visiting friends here... Mrs. 
J II. Brier and family have returned from Nortliport 
where they have been spending the season. 
I nitv. Mr. Edward Ward, of Troy, was in- 
jured at the Blaine mass meeting on'Saturday. 
When tin* band inarched up the street Mr. Ward's 
horse was frightened and started up quickly. Com- 
ing in contact with other teams the carriage was 
smashed and Mr. Ward thrown to the ground. He 
was injured about the face and when he regained 
his feet the blood was coursing down his face. 
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senator—Jonathan C. Nickels, Searsport. 
A. .J. Rillinos, Freedom, 
siierill- He mo I’Atsos, Montville. 
clerk of Courts—Tileston Wadi.in. Nortliport. 
c.mi tv Attorney—Heel W. Kooers, Belfast. 
RegWer of Deeds—James I’attkk, Belfast. 
Treasurer- Willi\m M. Woods, Belfast. 
Commissioner.*—Mark s. stiles, Jr., .Jackson; 
otis D. Wilson, Searsmont. 
Waldo County Appointments. 
< <>i A.\s«»n P. Wood will speak at Troy, Sept. 
I’.rl last. Sept. 11. 
i.i n. James a. Hall will speak at Lincolnville 
t > ntre, sept. 
11-in s. Mn.i,ikes will speak at Monroe, 
1 imrsdav evening, Sept. i>; at Winterport, Friday 
■ oning, si-pi. in; at Belfast, Saturday evening 
s.-pt.ll. 
Mv. Milliken and Labor, 
T. < Smart, Ksq. ul' Svvanville, recently ad- 
div-sed a letter to lion. Seth L. Milliken in 
wlii'-li he explvsst■« 1 his belief in the dec- 
laration of principles of the K. of L., with 
tie exception of .W. and Will., “up 
to which I am not yet fully educated,” and 
a-ked that Mr. Milliken should deline his posi- 
tion in regard to these principles. Mr. ZVlilli- 
ken replied at some length, referring to hi> 
speeehes and votes in Congress (an extract 
from one of those speeches in which the labor 
<ju< >tion is discussed will be found on the first 
page) and showing that he is in full accord 
with evcr> movement for protecting the inter- 
e-ts and a-lvaneing the condition of the worker, 
riii* Kennebec Journal in commenting on this 
correspondence says: 
A* all times and in all places Mr. Milliken 
ha- been found fait hfill to the interests of labor. 
I lie fact that be lias been obliged t<» make bis 
wav through tin world with liis hands aud 
bi'iin alone, working hard for what he has 
achieved, has doubtless operated to bring him 
into close and warm sympathy with laboring 
men in their efforts to improve their condition. 
At am late lie endorses heartily every impor- 
iant ,.riiieij.!«- in their creed, and leaves no room 
lor dmibt what bis position is and will be on 
labor questiotis. as tlie Representative in < 011- 
-1• from tlii- district. The Knights of Labor 
could ask no better representative of their 
principle* than Air. Milliken, and us he is cer- 
tain to be « !eeted by a large majority tliev have 
in opportunity to commend themselves to hi- 
fa\or b\ e;;*iin_: their votes for him at the elce- 
!: ,n on Moiidav next, and llm- make their 
"to- tell etleei,tally for tlieir peculiar interests. 
i lie a11< mpts of the allies of the I>emocraey. 
N’e Dow nd st. John, to make it appear that 
prohibition in Maine is due to the Democratic 
-«rt\ can ol course only deceive those who are 
kind or very ignorant. The facts are thus 
eonei-ely set forth by the Boston Journal: 
I la L> gi-lature of Is.“il contained a majority 
of Democrats, and that Legislature enacted a 
prohibitory law. But the great majority of 
tb'' D"ino« ratie members voted against it. ami 
tl* law was passed by a coalition composed of 
a minority of the Democratic members, three- 
fourth- of tin- W higs and a few Live-oilers 
The Democratic Governor who signed the bill 
wa- driven from political life the next year be- 
cause of that act. and most of tin Democratic 
members w ho voted for it were treated in the 
-ame way. Then tile law was repealed by the 
Democrats, and a Judge of the Supreme < ourt 
was driven from the Bench because lie sup- 
ported it. There was no prohibitory law on 
the statute book when the Republicans eatne 
into povv'i r, aud promptly enacted the law 
which i- -iill in force. 
ib'ii. \n-• ii 1*. Morrill, of Augusta, the first 
< "»v< ru .r el. eted in Maine on a prohibitory 
platform received a letter dated August 23d. 
r.'jiie*: inj bis opinion a- to the etl'eet upon the 
H niperamv eau-e <>! “an independent prohihi- 
'i"H part} ii: Maim** and “the duty of prohibi- 
iioiii-t- to -tand by 1 h■ Republican party now** 
a- tliev did when Mr. Morrill was its leader. 
Mr. Morril! ivplie*, expressing “deep eon- 
■ n." ■ Ilovv,*' lie says, “an intelligent tem- 
I ranet man. a member of the Republican 
part} can hope to advance the cause ol Prohi- 
bition bv throwing tin* •'late into the hands of 
t In I h nio'T: t i< party, (to vv hi li the movement 
oleioii-l} tends i. tbat constant, inveterate en- 
■ i:i} of Prohibition, is a problem I cannot 
-olve. The Republican party of Maine is, and 
lias been for more Ilian a quarter of a century, 
lie 1 L ie and unfailing friend of Prohibition.” 
» umpaiiiu slanders art* a matter of course, 
but when aimed at such a man as 1. < Libby 
f nurnliam. who has <ione and i< doing so 
mil' li for hi' county ami State, they miss their 
mark. *1'he refutal of these slanders, publish- 
ed el-ewdiere. was unnecessary where Mr. Lib- 
by is known. On receipt of this correspon- 
denee. remembering that N. F. ilou-ton. Ks<j. 
I 1 hi- « it\ served in the same Legi-datlire, we 
a'ked his opinion of Mr. Libby's course. He 
replied that Mr. Libby's management not only 
of this railroad question but of all other mat- 
ter- in which his constituents are interested 
was eminently judicious, open and aboveboard, 
and that if they can get him to serve them 
amain they -hould not fail to do so. In fact, 
Mr. Libby's usefulness as a Representative was 
u> m rally recognized, and it will be a loss to 
tin state as well as to Waldo enmity if he is de- 
feated. 
Tin; Hemoerats have arranged to distribute 
thi' week in all parts of the State, where 
manufacturing operations are conducted, cir- 
culars with bogus allidavits denouncing Mr. 
I*odwell as a member of a manufacturers* as- 
>• iation that proposes to prevent strikes and 
labor agitations by blacklisting all men who 
have ever dared to raise their voice against the 
oppression alleged to be exercised by manufac- 
turing corporations. 'I'he idea is to distribute 
these circulars so that the Republicans will 
have no time to counteract their effect. Mr. 
I’.(dwell is not a member of any such associa- 
tion. and all assertions to the contrary are 
simply campaign lies. 
The letter from L. II. Banton. Ks<j.. publish- 
ed in another column, in which he declines the 
Prohibition nomination for County Commis- 
sioner and gives his reasons therefor, is one 
that docs him credit as a man and as a consist- 
ent bt liever in and advocate of prohibition. 
I he R.publican tieket is a temperance ticket. 
It bears the names of pioneers in the temper- 
ance movement, of men who practice what 
they preach, and who if elected will enforce 
the law. It should have the support and vote 
of every temperance man in Waldo county. 
1‘rof. F. W. (ioweii. prohibition candidate 
for Representative to the Legislature from the 
Brooks class, can do himself and the cause he 
advocates a good turn by withdrawing in favor 
of Ralph .1. Wiggiu of Knox, the Republican 
candidate, a tried and true temperance man, 
and a man of ability and experience. Prof. 
Howeii must of course realize that he cannot 
be elected, and that every vote east for him 
w ill count on the side of the party which favors 
the rumseller and opposes prohibition. 
Tin-various temperance organizations of this 
enmity have frequently and deservedly coinpli- 
mentod and endorsed our faithful and efficient 
County Attorney. K. \V. Rogers, Esq. Mr. 
Rogers is a candidate for re-election on the Re- 
publican ticket. Now let the temperance men 
of Waldo county show their appreciation of 
the work done by Mr. Rogers by casting their 
votes for him on Monday next. 
At a York county laboring men’s convention 
held in Saco last week considerable discussion 
took place relative to the movement, and nu- 
merous speeches were made by prominent 
Knights of Labor. The latter argued that as 
Knights of Labor they could not conscientious- 
ly participate in a political movement. An at- 
tempt was made to appoint a committee but 
none would serve and the convention adjourn- 
ed without day. 
Mr. Sodgewiek, Secretary Bayard's envoy to 
Mexico, proceeded to paint the Mexican capi- 
tal red soon after arrival there, or, to express 
it more plainly, got disgracefully drunk, ac- 
cording to despatches to several Democratic 
papers. Mr. Sedge wick belongs to the party 
I which hires Mr. St. John to go around solicit- 
I ing votes for the Democracy in the name of 
temperance. 
Here is the remarkable language used by the 
Democratic candidate for Governor during the 
count-out crisis^ 
“Gen. Chamberlain is a traitor, and if the 
party had been of my mind they would have 
nulled the State House down over their heads, if it had killed every one of them.” 
Here is a fair illustration of Democratic jour- 
nalism. Writing of “the most elaborate and 
imposing piles of clapboards and shingles” at 
Bar Harbor the Hudson, N. Y. Gazette says: 
Mr. Blaine's cottage is as pretentious in ex- 
terior as any of them, for it bears a decidedly 
shoddy appearance; while that of William K. 
Vanderbilt is the most unassuming of any in 
the group of millionaires. 
In point of fact Mr. Blaine's cottage is not 
half the size of others mentioned nor so pre- j 
tentious as the majority, while Mr. Vanderbilt 
did not build and does not own the cottage he 
occupies, which was constructed before the 
present craze for old designs in architecture. 
The idea the writer in the Gazette seeks to 
convey is that the millionaire Vanderbilt is 
content with an unassuming abode, while Mr. 
Blaine's is “pretentious" and “shoddy." But 
perhaps nothing better is to be expected from 
a man who parts his name in the middle, the 
editor of the Gazette styling himself M. Barker 
Williams. 
For tin* first time in many years Rockland 
lias an auti-Kcpuldican city marshal and police, 
ami for the first time, we believe in twenty-five 
years, liquor saloons run wide open, as secure 
from molestation as if their trade were a legal 
business. The same marshal D sheriff* of Knox 
County, and no molestation of the liquor bu>i- 
ness is feared from him or his deputies through- 
out its extent. [Rockland Free Press. 
The same may be said of the Democratic 
sheriff*of Waldo county, now a candidate for 
re-election. During the four years he has held 
the office we cannot recall a single instance in 
which he has interfered with rumscllingin this 
city. The reason he has not done so is well 
understood here. The temperance people of 
Waldo county should elect a sheriff’ who wi 1 
enforce tin* law and they can do this by easting 
their votes for Henry l’ayson, of Montvillc. 
The Lewiston Journal is informed on excel- 
lent authority that the scheme of tin Maine 
democratic managers is to swap the head of 
their ticket for legislative votes, wherever they 
can, in tin* hope of stealing the Legislature in 
that way. All over the State local democratic 
workers have been notified of this scheme and 
instructed to make any kind of a dicker that 
will result in the return of a democratic repre_ 
sentative. There have been attempts at this 
kind of trickery in Rclfast. with trades in 
other directions designed to injure the Republi- 
can party and contribute to its defeat. Men 
who profess fo be Republicans are engaged in 
this work, and Republicans should be warned 
against them. They are playing into the hands I 
of the enemy. 
The lute Deorge II. Butler was once asked 
who wen? tin* three hipest liars in Ameriea | 
ami promptly replied: “Fli Perkins is one i 
and (icorge Allred Tu\Vli<end Ille oilier two.'* 
If we were asked to name the man with the 
biggest cheek in Ameriea we should say that it 
l" the one who while engaged in efforts t*> de- 
feat tin* Republican party had the assurance to 
mount the platform, uninvited, at a Republican 
meeting. 
In ls>4 Mr. Win. A. Carrie, then a resident j 
of Providence, R. 1., addressed a letter to 
Hon. Neal D«»w asking if Mr. Blaine* was a 
member of any temperance organization. Mr. j I>ow’s reply wa> as follows: 
Pohti.ami. Nov. IT, 1ss4. ! 
D'-nr Sir: Mr. Blaine has not been “identi- 
lied with temperance" in the sense meant by 
you. but i> an abstainer and friend of prohibi- 
tion, to which he has done good service. 
Respectfully, Nkal 1>ow. 
The loudest outburst of applause at Friday 
evening's prohibitory party meeting in Ia-wi'- 
ton, was when a leading champion of license 
and Democracy walked up the aisle of City 
Hall. [Lewiston Journal. 
It is equally significant that the posters foi- 
st. John meetings are displayed in the win- 
dows of Democrats. The rum party is playing 1 
the prohibition racket for all it is worth. 
A Portland Democrat says: “Nea! l>ow writ- 
in": for the Argus, and his friends working to 
help us defeat the Republicans, is the only po- 
litical joke I ever saw. 1 re.uard them as the 
best champions of free rum ever in Maim and 
if I were a party manager I would go around 
anions the Democrats who desire to sell whiski y 
and take up a collection for St. John." 
When Waldo county passed out f Republi- 
can control at ihe time of the Greenback craze 
il was free from debt. Now after several 
years of Democratic rule the county i- slojiOO 
in debt. Two years ago the county was partly 
redeemed. Let us complete the work on Mon- 
day next and place Waldo county on a sound 
Republican and financial footing. 
The only really sad thing about Dr. Holme-’ 
return is the Journal’s styling him the Port 
I.auriat of Boston.v When has the poet las- 
SOOed? [Boston Herald. 
Ii is also sad that the Herald man does not 
know how to spell lariat. When did he come 
over? 
A so-called Republican (?) who sits a- a 
delegate in Democratic conventions i- reported 
to have been very much dissatisfied with Sena- 
tor Frye’s speech in this city last Saturday 
night. A speech from Kben F. Pillsbury 
would no doubt suit him exactly. 
Republicans—beware of split tickets. The 
enemies of your party have had such tickets 
printed in this city for use on Monday next. 
Fxamine your ticket carefully he fore you place 
it in the box. 
Waldo county wants a sheriff who will lock 
up prisoners sent to jail for seriou** offences 
and not leave them outside to open the doors 
for the prison inspectors. 
A Halifax sugar refinery lias failed. Some 
say there was a lack of sugar; others that sand 
was wanted—in tin? management. 
Cutting has one redeeming quality, despite 
the hard things said of him he says he does 
not intend to lecture. 
The Republicans had their usual walk over 
in Vermont Tuesday when the State election 
was held. 
St. John is paid SoO a night for his sendees 
in Maine in behalf of the Democratic party. 
Don’t help put the Democrats in power by 
voting for the Prohibition candidates. 
The earthquake seems to have skipped the 
Quaker City. 
Rermuda is all right. No earthquakes there 
to Sept. 2. 
Look out for split tickets. 
— 
Del fast will take no salt water in hers. 
Misstatements Concerning Dr. Rilling* Correrted. 
To the Kihtok ok tiik Joi'UNAL. I wish t<> 
make a brief statement through your paper as to 
the standing of I>r. A. J. Hillings of Freedom, 
Republican candidate for Senator in Waldo Co., in 
relation to the Doctors plot law, so-called, that 
came before the last Legislature in the shape of a 
bill and was passed over to the next house. The 
Dill in substance reads: That no person shall be 
allowed to practice medicine in this State who is 
not a regular graduate of some Medical College or 
Department and not in possession of a regular 
Diploma. It has been reported all over this coun- 
ty that Dr. Hillings is in favor of this bill becom- 
ing a law. Now 1 have a written statement from 
him, and have also his own words stating that he 
is positively against such a bill and all other 
measures that tend to trample upon any ones 
rights, and he will vote against and use his in- 
fluence against such a bill; ’and he will so vote be- 
cause it would be in keeping with his ideas of 
right and fair dealing. Dr. Hillings is a firm be- 
liever in individual rights. lie does not believe 
that any body of men have the right to say who 
we shall employ to do our preaching or doctoring. 
He regards such a right as sacred to every man, 
and all who know him know he is a broad-gauged 
man in the practice of medicine as well as in all 
religious matters. In conclusion, I repeat that Dr. 
I Hillings never was in favor of this bill and that he 
I will oppose it to the last. 
One word more in relation to l)r. Hillings and 
the Third party, and it is this: When the prohibi- 
tionists put up a candidate against Dr. Hillings as 
a temperance candidate they do injustice towards 
themselves. I know him to he a man who can 
he relied upon as a temperance man and can be 
trusted to maintain the character of his party and 
to carryout the principles of his constituents in 
all matters pertaining to the welfare and advance- 
ments of the common people. He is a friend to 
the poor and of the laboring man, a man of prin- 
ciple, worthy to be supported by any party, and in 
my humble opinion an honor to the* parly that has 
him for a candidate. 1 have no motive in bringing 
these matters before the public other than to cor- 
rect the misrepresentations concerning Dr. Hill- 
ings, whom 1 want to see fairly and squarely elect- ed. Yours Truly, (J. JL Rich. 
Thorndike Sept. (5, 188<i. 
H. J. LIHIeflleld Nominated In the Prospect Class. 
Prospect Ferry, Sept. 6th. 
The Republicans of Prospect met in caucus at 
North Prospect Sat. Sent. 4th to choose a candidate 
for Representative in the class of Prospect. Stock- 
ton and Searsport. Meeting called to order by .lames H. Rillman. On the first ballot .lames it. 
Littlefield, had 14 votes and Win. L. Mudgett, 7. 
On action of Mr. Mudgett, the vote was made un- 
animous. Remarks were made on the Tarifl' and 
labor questions, by Messrs. Trivett, Hagan and 
others. The Republican platform was heartily en- 
dorsed, and all agreed to work for the election of 
J. R. Hod well and all the Republicans on the state 
ticket. Feki>. T. Heuuimak, Sec. 
The Record of I. ('. Libby in the House of! 
Representatives, Winter of I.s$5. 
BritMiAM, Sept. 4, Having been imani 
mously nominated as candidate for Representative 
in the class composed of I'nity, Burnham. ri horn j 
dike, Troy and -Jackson at a class caucus hold at 
I’nity Sept. 4th, I w ish t" place before the people 
of these towns a statement of my record in the 
last House of Representatives, as some of my 
political enemies have circulated reports that I 
was not true to my constituents. It had alwavs 
seemed to me that an inequality exi■•ted in the 
rates of freight exacted by the various railroad 
lines in Maine, viz., earload lots of all kinds of 
commodities shipped from the west to billing 
points in Maine paid very much more freight 
w hen left at way stations than when delivered at : 
seaboard towns. Corn and Hour shipped I y 1 nil 
to Burnham from Portland cost $4<> per car; hut if 
the same ear was billed to Bangor or Belfast the 
j charges would he le» than half that sum. ’J'hi> 
I seemed to me unjust, ami felt that legislation w as 
necessary to correct the abuse. I introduced a 
'•ill, tin* pith of wliirh was (lint no railroad in 
Maine should exact more t;n i(V for liaulin*.r freight 
a short distance than for hauling tin* nmo a 1«• n*r«*i* 
distance. This hill was opposed l»y vrrv many 
members who wore not aggrieved. The \ «.i- 
took people have in* ground- for complaint a- their 
rates are low er. The same held- I me of Hai.gor 
ami I>i*lfast. Portland, Lewi.-ton. Auburn a.el 
other sections west had no complaints to offer a 
they had competing lines and freights were low 
All the friend- 1 could intere-t \vep- tin- itpitfu r- 
from isolated town- on branch road- and from in- 
sertion of the State between N'alcrx ilh- and Han 
g<o\ 1 did not liml it as popular as expceted ut 
enlisted unite a mnnher of members of the lion 
The senate was averse to pa- ng neh hill. a- it 
was composed largely of member.- more ;• 
interested in the various railroad line-. 
This bill was referred to the rommiti. «m 1 
roads with several strong petition- a-kina no n- 
dress. This committee were reluctant to no wt 
legislation neee- -nr\ notw'ith-tauding we had 
ha«l a public hearing ami had shown a go«> \ ea 
The bill was defended Ip \Y 11. l-'oghr I-.- ;, at 
my expense and was verx aids done, i\ ii>-_r w*■ 1 ir 
to our attorney. We then exerted o:n !• 
minoritx report, but oul\ -nee- eded in n ii.-iv 
our xvork all blotted out and t lie whole iu..rer w 
referred to the next Legislatun 
I Ion. 1». 11 Noble*.- hid re -irii ting rai 1 oa iV m 
charging more than three c. nis per n;..- -hared 
the same fate: both were la id oxer I" he a- t d 
upon at the next Legislature. When the railroad 
otlieials saw we intended in hold ;i eluh m nr 
them they wished to reeoueile matter-, a- they 
claim that Legislation is detriua ntal t«. their inter 
estsandto that of the State, and a-ke l a confer 
cnee the last week «d ti.e Legi-lature to lorm 
•some kind of a plan to satisfy am srrii*\ann-s 
claiming: that they were willing to d what was 
right. 
At that eohferem e the I«> 11«»\\ ii -g iettei ua- 'iiii- 
milted 
at b-si;-. 1.1 nm >i wi'v>\ I; \< kui it: vm» W \i 
i<»N < «etit ieiiien It has lieeii brought t the at 
teution ol the management ol thi company that 
lmm various localities in ami adjacent t the line 
of the railroad, petitions complaining of and a-k 
ing redress for apparent tindi-t di-«riminatimi in 
the inatt* r of rate- of freight ha\ e l.een eireulat' 
While the matter ot rates lia- rt ■1 with other 
business general attention, the e have ecu «... 
special grievances made known up tins time 
which have called for particular uilciuio n> 
schedule of freight rate- a- unjust or uni; to;,: 
particular section ore la--, or a -r•e.|tiiring readju- i 
mein I f In the rates as m-vv estaoli-lied and elu.Vg. d 
there is any seeming iiijn-tn-. the main -I al; !.« 
given the immediate attention and thought w 1 • -11 
it deserves, and measures shall be taken p. remedy 
any wrongful charges or anm.-r di- le.inain il 
against the petit'nmei 
It will be admitted that the Main. < euirn! Pail 
road lias right- wliieh -lmuM !»e re, .g.h/ad hv 
everv eiti/en of this state, and all effort’- t-> make 
it valuable to it owner- should i*e re-peeled, w m-u 
in such effort-we do «i<»t lo,,-e ,-ight ol the m !•-r 
e-ts and welf.atv ot the people living on it- line, 
and upon whom it- success so largely depend-. 
< >ur aim is to serve tin patrons oi the road w e!l, 
hut not claiming iufallability we willingly agre« to 
adopt any suggestion which can t-e made a- ', learly 
for the public's good, realizing ottr <h pendeue. 
upon tin public's good will tor prosperity and pat- 
ronage. If our rate- ol bare ami height now 
charged are considered unju-t, -ueh complaint 
should l»e brought to t hi' attention <>! the manage 
nient of thi- company, who are ready b> ivii.H, 
any and all injustice- without m-orting !«• LegM:, 
tion. w hu ll can be but detrimental eventually P» 
many ami mutual inter --t-. ) mil s va ry truly', 
(signed.) 1* \v -«» I < ki i:'. 
\ ice Id t ami «.end Manager. 
Now the above corporation claim they have ad- 
jlit-ted mailers w ith ail who have i-ia V a»m| ! .int, 
at a reduction of receipt- it: -mne section- ol sev 
era! thousand dollars, all of which will be brought 
up before the next Lcgi-lutniv 
All of the above transactions u ■ • (;y 
and the public kept well informed through the 
pres-, and have t<» -a- my friend- in W aldo 
county that in no one in-tan.-e did I hold up •• y 
hand against the pom- in lavor of ill or 
against tlio laborer in lavo,- ,.i t N'.-t 
claiming'any smart ne--. nor e er m.v in. !,,ul any 
Legislative experience, 1 v\ i- a \. -mailman u 
that house and not able to -,-li out the w hole "tab- 
of Maine bad I been disposed to do -o. i hav in-ll 
correspondence with .-cute •>! t!.«• member- of i!i< 
last Legi-lature w 1m endeared t n m-clvi to me 
and whom I learned to respect. by their alw ay aet| 
ing up to their hottest com ictiou- and man! 1'e-ting 
their interest in all matter- .■! riglu. and 1 give the 
public two private letl, received by lie .11. 
from ,1. Walton, t-.-p. ol s!-.ow ie-gan. win- 
.ability and honesty use above pie-timi. and tin- 
other from lion. It. II V-h'c. p..| md, v\ a ■ -,-i| 
pied a v ery premiueut po-itioa n -i alw a.. voted 
for the right 
"KOWUI .. \s. Aug. io. |-s,; 
Fl£Ii:\I> Linn*. I w a-: a g.—d deal -n-pri--d at 
hearing a statement that -mne "I your political 
enemie- were trying to injure you l.y -ay ing or 
intimating that you were bought b. the railroad 
people a y ear ago last w inter. 
such a statement or intimation again-t y< u 
shameful in view of the etlbrts you made, and ii 
those people understood aII the tacts and had any 
decency they would -top a I ■ stieh accusation-. Iff 
men will do'thing-in politic.- that they would not 
in any thing else. 
I hope you will drive those fellow- out u lia 
Held \v ho have been v i Hi lying you ami if I bad the 
opportunity I should be glad -ay t-. y ..nr trier.n- 
11 i;it there is not a word of truth in any charge 
made against you in any way alleeting y.oir in 
tegrit\ Verv trulv ) •«/: 
s. ,J. \\ | | > N 
K VST I’ul.VMi, M r "e pi I I 
Hun. It. I.lltm I >ea "ir \ the lime ap 
proaelies for otir "tate election I feel renewed 
anxiety that men may In- elected win. dare -land 
for the rights and interest- of the people, «veu 
though it may be again-t great odd- -r nmnied 
eomhinations. \nd I bad deeply in; r- i liial 
you. who were foreum-t in Hie light to have rail 
road tariffs brought under fair and vv lade-..me re 
-trietion, that should do ju-tice both to tile people 
ami the mad-, .which matter wa- reb-rre-l to ibe 
next legislature; should be elected aid m e.n-i 
ing out the work sowtdlaml faithful ly begun. It 
the people understand their intcre-ts. a- well a- 
the relation von Imhl t<> them, tlu-y will ra b re 
gardless of party lines and place y •.11 in that p,.-i 
tion. Only a tail tire of liealtb prevent- nn- from 
standing again shoulder t * shoulder v\ ith y,ai ami 
other in this important matter. 
Very truly yours, lb ll. Noia.i.. 
Larked up by sm-h letters as v e, with i. t- •: 
others from both Democratic and lo.-iildiean 
member- who know the facts and appreciate m 
efforts in behalf of the right, I am willing to id; 
mil the decision to the candid public. 
I. < Lti.r.v 
Two Pioneers In the Ternprrnnrc Cause. 
The nominations of A. .!. Hilling- for Senab*r, 1 
and It. .1. Wiggin for Kcprescntative, recall i-■ 
mind the establishment of tin* lir-t tempermice so 
eiety in Freedom .‘*0 years ago. A it hough one 
the best water j»rin ilexes Hows through our i I luge, 
rum was about as plenty then as water an I the 
place was a regular rendezvous for tlu* drinking 
community for miU s around. Scarcely a week J 
pas>ed without it- drunken brawl. To be a tern | 
perance man then was sure to call down on one 
head ridicule and insult. A man had to have tic 
courage of his convictions to dare to advo< atc 1 lo- 
calise of temperance. W hen I>r. Hilling- took up 
his residence in town tin* condition of the place 
was sad indeed, lie at once determined t« orgun 
i/.e a temperance societ\. and approached some of 
the prominent men on the subject, but nm-t of them 
thought it was not a verv safe tiling to do. lie 
persevered, however, and got a few to meet with 
him in his house one night and they organized a 
society with the Isadoras President. With the 
(dick of glasses and billiard balls on one side of 
the house, and the rattle of bottles and rumbling 
of a bowling alley on the other, -ome of the le-- 
courageous ones feared every moment that their 
object would be found out and the rabble would 
break in upon them. Hut the good eaimc prosper 
ed and at one time there w ere m ai ls 400 members. 
Dr. Hillings was the principal actor in the cause, 
and Mr. Wiggin gave him his most earnest ami 
cordial support, and although living three mile-I 
from our village, he was ever ready with his time 
and means to push oil the good w oi k. 
All true temperance men will l>c glad to east 
their votes for these old pioneers in tin* good work. 
They espoused the cause in its darkest da\ s when 
its advocates were few, ami now'can e< mu fort them 
selves with the assurance that not a drop .*1 liipior 1 
is kept for sale anywhere in this n-inity. s. j 
Mr. Bunton Declines the Prohibition Nomination 
for County Commissioner. 
Kkki:i>om. sept. 4, issc. 
To TilK Lnmm 01 tin: Joiknai.: I noticed 
in the .Journal of Sept. that tin- Waldo County 
Prohibitory convention holden in Ifellast Any;. :{o, 
nominated me for County Commissioner. 
I believe in a strict prohibitorv law. and in tin* 
election of temperance men to ollice that will 
strictly enforce the laws of our state apaind tin- 
sale of intoxicating drinks. I also believe that one 
nuunber of the state Prohibitory committee made 
the statement to one of the Republican delegate 
to the Republican County Convention w hile they 
were in session at Belfast A up. 14, that if the 
Republicans nominated pood temperance men for 
County olHeers, and nominated A. .1. P.illinps for 
Senator, tluit there would not be any nominations 
made by the Prohibitory party in Waldo Count\ 
this year. 
The Republicans nominated \. .J. I til Imps for 
senator, and such men as they considered to be 
pood temperance men for County ollicers. llipht 
is ripht, and I therefore positively decline the nom- 
ination. It was unsolicited, and unknown by me, 
until it came out in the Journal. 
Let those have the votes that want tin* oitiee. 
Respectfully, lv II. Canton. 
Alas, Poor Bayard. 
Cowboy diplomacy and poppycock bravado and 
the prospect of war | with Mc\ico| to avenpe our 
outraped honor are happily at an end. | Harper’s 
Weekly (Mupwump). 
Mr. Maine at Unity. [ 
lion, -tames Maine am! lien. Hibson, of Ohio, ! 
addressed an out door Republican mass meeting ! 
at Unity village last Saturday afternoon. A plat- ! 
form was erected at the rear of l)r. Craig’s build- 
ing ami facing tin* square in front of Thomas 
look's house. Seats wme arranged before the 
speakers stand which wine crowded with people, 
and with those standing the audience numbered 
nearly two thousand people, special trains came 
down the road from Mtruham and up from l.el 
fast, but the greater portion of the large audience 
came in pri\ate teams and was made up of farm- 
ers who live in the >cetion of Waldo county of 
which I nity is the centre. The Unity cornet hand 
din mu sed excellent music and added much to the 
occasion Dr. A .1. Hillings, of Freedom, Repub- 
lican nominee for Senator, presided ami in intro- 
ducing Mr. Maine the Doctor said it gave him 
much pleasure t.■ present t" the audience the fore- 
most man in the United States. Mr. Maine was 
received with eheei-. lie tir-t alluded to the 
taliIV, showing the din'erem e between the free 
trade doctrine of the Democratic party and the 
protective policy of the Republican party, lb 
illustrated how the wages of the laboring men had 
increased under Republican rule as compared 
with the period of the time of free trade, showing 
tiii'H tin* w aye woiImts i.I Maine had to Mu ir credit j 
1 <• (I;;y •'( -»t j. 1 u- ..J ><» in the saving's j 
bank, wliercns 111«• had but little more than :*.">oo. i 
unn in Is.Mi. The fin trader- -ant Mr. Itlaine, are | 
extremely b••tin ’««l l.y these Mutisties, aryuin.j | 
that they have no ivlevaim;. i,. the ea-e ami lead 
!•* no <‘•iiclu.'-iun favorable !•> prot.eetion but, j 
l.i'verllKV1—. tin la- t remains, iarye, potlent-*ii- j 
ai l -iynili-'.'int. slmwinir,ayainst all attempt- t<- di- 
I• it. t!:11 the workinyimn of >!:tii,»• m is.'ii; i■.t< 1 ! 
Hi;!-• na>n than ;>'ion.unu in 11m -a viny- bank, w her- 
they n-'\v have sJ7.iMMi.inii;. The number oi wajv 
w >: I i'v- i ai nil 11.- aim* at I *t a | ri• i-. Maim- 
lia-1 tit«i~ canted in wri'.ih \\ iilnmt any resent ial 
inrrea.se in i• •pula'.: a. IVrhap.- we have imt 
now more than ."»• mm a * people 1m ymul tlm number 
whirh \vi had ;u ihe Western Mates air 
e< ntiniiallv mainy i'mir im-rra-e of population- a 
bmiry wl a h Maim- i.a~ u-.t enh•>«•<!. We have 
1 •••n drained of thou-.ds of a- tive yoitny enter 
| l>ii iny m< ii who have gum* t-» eontribute t-> tin* 
j " a 11 i a n' I th- -i- \-h-|nneiit of tin* yrr.it N-«rih 
a -t. but it is Mime -at ist art ion t<> know that with- | 
ii. the lifetime oI a >iuyh- yeneratimi tho-e who re 
i.iaiiird at li-aaa have trebled Mir wealth of the * 
"l a M'l 'a il-a-fr; t h -aid valua t i 'll el the 
I -irra-leln tw<• *: !-.'i(iand I-do- whirh wa- .s lOn.non,- 
ii- II i—to I lie pre-rut W'raltii --I the stale, whirh is | 
in t le-stba -a,-' in Jt is yratifviny. I admit, j 
-Mill Mr. IHnine, to have a larjp* increase of p<»pu- 
lntio:! witls ;i i.ir_:>■ inerea-e of wealth. lmt if we 
eauim; «• both, | would rather have tin* enlari*v<! 
comfort 1"f the smaller number who remain than 
diminished eomfort uml resnurres* for n larger 
i■ uml-»t flint miylit '• 'inr. WV l<> not ;rrudjre the 
!i*rttiiu.* of those who have loft us. ami that would 
impress lie character o| our state on di-tant com- 
munitie.-. v with pride wv -end thorn irreetinirs 
: ’': •: we have kept the old home.-tead in .mod rnii- 
diiiu. and have -trad'd y a row in prosperity, in 
power and in tin- accumulation o| property 
Mr. r.laim* warned hi- Kepiibiieaii heater- not 
t*'In deluded h> the tiih'd part\ or so-called pro 
hihitor n.o\< :ent. an 1 -fated that the hepubliean 
! part\ had phmed mi ti,. -latute 1.k- "I Maine 
even pmliihiton measure. lie nuoted (Jen. Neal 
I > w a- -a\inir ihat under hVpuhlie.m prohibition 
i" Maine lipum* -elem ha- been reduced ninet 
I ii\ e per rrv.«. ;*i*d -aid :to other erime known to t;M. 
1« al pfofe 'll e.iidd -ltOW -Hell a WOllderfltl d 
'tease. lid in:- irotn lien. I >ow liilli-elf. Mr. 
Ihaine '..dun d that ih« pr*•»»11iitor\ leader- from 
adroad w I." are mew e-pn a-~imr Maine .are work- 
ing in th intere-t ..f and are paid by the Dinm- 
eratie parly. !!•■ utyvl hi- hearers to stand by 
tlie ib pul die.tn prohiletor> pail\ in Maine. He 
pleaded the return to < undress <>! the four 
ropresentafi\ e• of tliis state, lie -aid we have 
bill four member- in <'••nu,re.--. lmt in point of 
ai•: 1;t nml e\peri. nr. Maine outranked am state 
in the I nion. lie eulogized Mr. i’.odwell and 
•poke o! the nee"- itv for electing a h’epuhliean 
ha:i-latme that wmiid -m i a Kcpuhlican to the 
t'nite.l state- senate. Ih- remarks were litcned 
to with marked attention and al the close he wa- 
i11 iy applauded. 
‘•"in <.ih-on e iii pa red the eountry to a farm, 
and -poke of ti condition in which the Ihpubli- 
efin parlv took tin* farm in l-'d, and of the condi- 
tion in w hieh it e it up to tlie I)emoeratie party 
w o ear-am. The Uepublvans found the farm 
in a bad e.mdtt h>n. Ii- lei .«• were dow n, Inters 
ui "W ia^ in tiie t.ri.er and a lot of fellow wife in 
po- -e—ion e! om-third o' it w ho claimed they 
wen i-oiny l" rim ti nt pan. 1'he lb-publicans 
-linen ley,.d the farm in perfect rmmiiigf order, 
nm'.ei -mod eiijtivation. the mortyayv lifted and 
farm entire, <hu. .ii*-on i- a humorous speaker 
..ml ;-.eep- Iii- Ivan r- perfect uproar. His 
remarks were .mvatK applauded. \t the close he 
called for cheer- for Mill'ilom and the hVpuhli'-an 
parn nid three rou er- hu tin* ladies The nieet- 
iue' \\a- a eomplele Here-- and it- p»od c licet- 
w ill be -how n on election d.u\ 
Senator iryf's Speech. 
H* M P. P. .• ;i> I' I i 1.1 r ”■ amln-nrc in 
the l;,' •.! < *|n i‘:t III -• la-t >atlM-l:i> r\«*ninir. j 
" I" wan, I j.. [•!■. i'ii-'I ami introduced the ! 
pea ke r .. riling, win* at « ><»• pron <-ded t > j 
I't -i:n !lr ell'cet \. «.lit I*Jl :-lf« 1 t lie mn liii.ai 
*>r tin* c.iintn a- if |*:i —«** 1 under liepublican con 
tf " in I• I " it h tin' pr"-prr<»us an*I imilcl nation 
«•!' w11!*•:i the 1'i-iiHnr:!' rame in p*ts~i-ssii>n two 
year- am*. N.-t i. -«• iii nma-uiv carried into 
clle*-! *ii rii;.' tIi** iw in;\ (..nr year-of UcpuMieun 
ni:*' !ia*l 1 >oino« r,o ic ai» 1. Tiiat party i>, an ol* 
-trm-tue party, an*1, cv.'ii with tlie best of inton 
ii*■ * *■ <uid tioi ri;I. -tally Thi- is prove*I 
it ■* rooor.i hiring t!*.- pa,-I two year.-. Ml. Frye 
.;-» i *i*i till’ defeat of ti:o Iti-plllil'K all ticket in l-d 
i*> :tv« aht' 1. Tii*- called pr.*hibitioni-t-. 
The solid Soutl in wliioli Kepubliran voters 
an- I* --.J tin- right to **!<• **r t** have their vote- 
romped. tin miiirwmap.-, who an- simply 
ftc- rader-. Tin alliterative remarkin' Dr. liu 
• 'liar.I. Mi I i- -aid. might ila\ kept some Dt-nn* 
orals from voting t nr l{epul>liran ticket, 1 «ut it dal 
ii‘»t koop a Kepulilioan away from the poll.- ami 
wo won- de feat cd y liopnl In-aii I'roo trailors, the 
solid Soul h ami tlm prohibition movement. Tak 
ing up the a rill oil* -lion Mr l-'rye lea It itl'eot ively 
with the D' lnoer; ti.- position, ami showed very 
rli.rl. t!:<- ruin 11. eil'c-t the M-rri.-on hill wotiM 
have on a:* *o rie- **t Maine. From this he 
pa-'O.i io ti li 'piostion, pointing out how 
rcad\ t h.• A Imin -t rat ion is to sacrifice <.ttr lislwr 
im-n. liot'ei r:ug i■ tiii- matter, and holding up 
th* Mo: ri-on h ii, pc ij«1 that it a • unadian n-ii 
an- ami ll*i! o ho a h 1 a-'emhle in Washington it 
ootihl <!o no im.n- no- .madian interest- than tlii.- 
1 >i ** ra I i o lion a iii I Admiuisirution had at 
1. mpl'-d to do. Tin infainon- w r**ng done t** -John 
le>n* h iu- *!e; ■ i in ti-rnis that brought tears t** 
the eye-.*! ma in li;*- audiemr. Hewn- sacri 
li'-o*!. ami the w •. .• h-rcc of the Administration 
was exerted to ruin him, la-cause he wa- a lb-pub 
Mean, and :• protectionist. The shipping question 
also received ati'iition, and tin- iibwl of the 
Doio.-i-at s to thr"w open *ur count ry trade t*> for 
oi.-ii ves.-i-ls. ami to de-troy the shipbuilding in 
<lii-try of tiii-country wore illii-tratrd with great 
force .11.«I eh-arm- — ’i'iion the Democratic cour-e 
with regard to pensions wa- discussed. They 
wanted to pension rebels w ho fought iu the Mexi- 
can war, hut would not d<> so if the measure bore 
amendments in tin- intere-t of tin- t'nion soldier-. 
Tin- maniier of passing private pen-h-n bills wa- 
desrribod ami the reasons given for -m il legisla 
tion, coupled with an account <*f how they were 
vetoed by the President on the-ay so of a thou.- 
ami dollat lork in tf^ pension ollioo. Iu oonoln 
'ci! mst -poaker irged his hearers to stand by the 
Ue publican cam li* la to-, and -poke iniiigh term ol 
Mi. I Indwell ami of the Itopiv.-entative to ( ongres- 
from this district. 11* was frequently ami loudly 
applamh-d, ami his mention of Mr. illaine, om | 
standard hearer two years ago, and of ll**n. >. I. 
Millikeu brought rounds nt applause. 
Hon. I. (. Llbb} Nominated In the Kuril ham C lass. 
At the close of tlm Pdaine ma-.- meeting at t’nity 
Saturday afternoon, the Uepuhlmaus composing 
the c-lass of Itui nham, Troy I nity and .bo-kson, 
In-Id a earn-us to nominate a candidate for repre- 
sentative to the legislature. • >. I.'-arned v.a-tnade 
• ■hairnian ami M. Miles, dr secretary. It was 
conceded that the nomination belonged to tin-town 
of I nity, and Mr. tieorne lilod^ett of that town, 
was named as the nominee. After some discus 
-ion. iu which l'nity proposed to waive her rijjht- 
if a candidate could be presented from any other 
town in the da-- w lm could obtain more votes, it 
was derided that Mr. I. ('. I.ihhy, of liurnham, 
who has represented the class for the past two 
years, was the man, and on motion of Mr. Illod^ett 
Mr. Libby was nominated by acclamation. Mr. 
Libby is widely known and very popular, has 
done milch to advance tin* interests of Waldo 
county, is a man of enterprise and ability, and 
with his legislative experience will do his class 
good service at Augusta. He will of course lie re 
elected. His Democratic competitor is Wilson 
shaw, of Ibirnhani. 
The Karl It <ju ukes as Kvperieneed on Shipboard. 
< apt. < V. Cottrell of Sell. Welaka, of thiseitv, 
w rites from I larien. (.a. under dale September 1st 
“We bad some heavy -hocks of earthquake last 
night at about giving us quite a shaking up. 
I hear of no damage here. It created a regular 
pandemonium on the I tin If. Dogs barked and 
howled, negroes and cattle bellowed, and every 
thing that could make a noise did so. The alliga- 
tors in the river barked or howled and the tlsh 
jumped out of water. It felt on shipboard as 
though the vessel was being dragged over rocky 
bottom. The clergymen embraced the opportun- 
ity to do some work. After the shocks were over 
the church bells wore rung, the people got togeth- 
er and prayed until daylight. The darkies here 
are pretty thoroughly frightened and it is safe to 
say that the chicken roosts and melon patches are 
safe for some time to come.” 
( apt. (leorge It. Carter, of sell. Penobscot, of 
llelfast, was at .laeksom illo, Fla..during the earth 
quake of last week, and writes that the .sensation 
on hoard his vessel was as though she was going 
through the water and had suddenly struck bottom. 
No damage was done to shipping. 
Echoes from the New Fnithiml Fair. 
A SI MMAKY OF I III. FORK DAYS IIM INO. 
But one heat was trotted Tuesday Aug. 31st, 
owing to rain. In the three-minute class, with 
| eight starters, Brackett's Roanoke took the heat in 
2:4(5^*'. Wednesday Roanoke won in two .straight I 
heats—time 2.43, 2.42— Peabody second. Remember I 
third. In the 2.2s class for a purse of £3oo < iilluvth 
Maid took tin* second, fourth and tilth heats and 
first money. Time 2.35, 2.34 ‘i, 2.331.,, 2.35‘j. The 
running race, mile heats, best two in three for a 
purse of £35u, was won hy Bolden Mexican, of St. 
•John, N. B. The hurdle race, six entries, was 
won hy A. II. Barney of N. Swansea; purse £2oo 
Thursday there were but. three starters in the 
3 year-old lass for a purse of £!U0. Kastmont (of 
Calais) won in three straight heats, 'l ime 2.54 *a, 
2-51 ‘.|, 2.53*4 Pivc started in the two year old 
race for £100 (including Inc/. P. entered hy B. R. 
l.llis ot Belfast.'. Won hy Delmout (I.cwiston. 
’I’inie, 3.20'a, 3.21 3.10. In the 2.5o ela*» for £200 
l’eahody took first money. Rattler second. Brey 
Terror third and Auhine fourth, 'f- me, 2.30, 2.34, 
2.30. 2.41. In the 2.30 class for £2<!u Plumed Knight 
took iirst money, Mattie 15. si.ml, Young Dexter 
* lord. Time, 2.35, 2.31 >2. 2.32, 2.371.,. 2.41. The 
running race—dash ot one and a half mile-, purse 
c 150—was won hy Bumaidc Boston. Time 2.52. 
Priday pi ned with a free for all for n.n-er-. 
purse and was \v«*11 in three straight heat.- I.y 1 
Canymede Camden Time. 2.'52. 2.11, 2.".I .. In tin 
stallion rare wliieli followed -ix horses came to 
the wire Won l>\ Archie l’».-tton in throe >t raight 
heats, with Thaekamlian Iteit'a.-t second in each 
heat. 'Jhaekamhau took second mimes I n r~-« 
c-uu T nie. 2.."C, 2..".2:,, 2.JP,. There were four 
1 
starters m tin- running rare, which was won I<\ 1 
Toil.a, mc-not. The lour sears old .. for a 
par.I y I."-' was won hs I >ietator Chief \\ at« r 
siMo in tin e -t might heats 'l ime. 2.2.., 2 24 .. 
2JC; In the 2 ••lass for *22.n (iU-narm took 
tiist nioiie Mollh M. round. 1'iunied Kniglp 
third and Maud !.. um Mi. The latter was entered 
hy K. I* I.rm-.ard. V'diii" Time 2d 22!.".’.. j 
-••‘‘I' *4 'I lie iitnu.ug r.o-i two mile da~h. fora : 
pnrse *, r sj.'ii. was ssoii | i.. v Time.i.2d. >i\ 
hor-C' started in the ! '■ la-s fur -anti Tim e 
heats were trotted, and tin- nee postponed until 1 
>atnrdas 
Saturda; the f. rth heat of the |< -tpimed 
class was won. alter a eh.-e emit- -t. i.s M.,ggie 
•Miller, “sail 1 Mon :s tin: -lied third. < o Mmr: 1 
folirlh. while son n_- 11, \t- w a d i, I "n, 
ti tie w a- 2 52 ,. 1 Cat w Nonius r,. ,|v md 
mom s In the 2.12. el t'm sjh IJra Tuft's 
1 I 
2 >4 .. The iree I'm all ss a- want tee reth M e I 
in three straight heat-. Time, 2 21 2.22. 2. a|l., 
A St.John horse. > orktosvn. wmt the running ran 
— dash two miles for a ]nirse ot s22.»>— m .2.2.2. 
"i m <»< At. i*i:i:m11 w-. 
I. II. P.alridye. I*ii*-ks|nt, took lirst premium on 
pulliny oxen *5 .. years ..I« 1. \\ It. FHi-. |’>ro..k-. 
premiums on ycarliny --1:«I!i<>n- for raisin.- 'halt 
horses; I.... l- l nn, Winterport. l-t .m trained 
rolls.tAVo vcar- ami under-trained 1 »\ hoy idie.-u 
year- "M. I |;t nulil-. ".mth I’.rook-, all tin- 
premiums on sheep m tin- i... "in class. In tan. 
work Annie I-.. Wi-well. I- rankfort. t.."k lir-t 
premium in -peeiinen appli-pie Mr- I*. K. Icy, 
Belfast, l s| on specimen \ ••ini la.a Ap I ... I -, 
I'. Bahhidye, \\ i Me ip. .ft. 2nd on ln-.«t .-ilk .(.iill 
exhibited hy maker: Mr- 1' Kel!>. i:< Ifa-t. l-i n 
haii' I knil ladies skirt; Mr-, .lame- \. 1.. arli, 
Bueksport, 2nd on embroidered .•!tai «•• v. l .-th 
er 11 ielili. .rn, '-•toektoii, l-l ..ii iary w>>r-ied 
at'.u'lian : Mr-. \. I‘». >tr.n;ard, .Moni -o. look .-reond 
premium on West live named v a rn-i n-- of apple-, 
ditto on collodion of apples I'.II ||I.||||. u-e. |'o| the 
entire ear : I-t on Wed A-t: a. han-. y fatuity "i J 
on he.-t display cut 11 *\\ er- 2m! on dahlia l-t on 
elirv -alit In mu in I -t "i. pet tuna 2d on id a I ioi u 
2nd on Moral pillow 2nd on Moral de-inn; l-i on 
Moral wreath; yratuity ;,nr. ..n basket will 
Mower- I'. II. Mo-es. I’, ick-port. t.-k lir-t preui 
inm on pair of hand hommet-. ditto on M-n-al pil- 
low and Moral d.-iyn. lino Fred \uvood. I 
M interport. wa- awarded m-• 1 ■ I medal lor -peeial 
e\hi I >it and exhibition Imilii;ny. d. I- .errity A ( ... 
took lir-t preniinm tor best rrayoii lini-hed "liot.. 
portrait, and -e\cral yratuitie- i..i work in t.heit 
line. The following received h< imraNe mention 
Chinese work, t'apt. Ndehol-, '-ear-port "il pain: 
iny. '-nine- >m d. dailies Finery, I’.. .-k-poM \ 
country door yard. Mi-- F < arw-r. I'm-pi t. 
11<*n. iti.i> aiwooi.'s ju ti.i'iv; \m> i:\niittts. 
The hliildiuy occupied hy lion, l ied \tWo...| i- 
deseriiied hy tin* loeal paper- a-a museum "I ayri 
eultiiral implement- and maelune-. Iti- In by >n 
feet and wa- attractively decorated. and adorned 
hy -lu ll inottoe- a- •"peed the I’P'W." •Ayrieiil 
tural Mire.--- In-ur Natumal Pro.-pei it ." 
On entering, the w all -paer o| the nyhl hand was 
oeeupied hy a line display "I Ilie y.M d-ot the North 
Wayne Mnnufaetwriim < <•.. ••!’ w hu-h Mr \ 
isgeneral :i-.rent. Next was a lame eo||ort:..n >•! 
a let rooking kettle- of dill'elelil -i/e- T! i- dr 
partment wa- in charye of Win Atwood. \l 
on this -iiU* of the build iny were a d' .--eia id-' 
••utters, churn-, enllivator-. and then eanie tin 
|»ri\ate olPiee. in eha';.e of \ S. W ar- Ni e was 
a desk euiitaininy the i-in.r- ivyi-i. r and wiu.lt 
not less than 2.*>uu per-.m-, from all parts m Now 
Fnyland. siirned during the lair. On the ea-i -id.- 
of the buildiny yoiny tow aid the uoiu -\ a- a la rye 
display of drain lile from the w ork- of the »>rriny 
toll |" -I tery N. \l a line I. da r.i m )•• 
trail-, tin- w ork "I d I- ,ei At" iinouy tin e, 
a y I portraa of Mr Alw I mi- .• B.-> mi 
this were eollert;"ii- -d p"-t .ay r- h tchie.y 
weight-, -Povi-l-, hoe-, and tii. nd'.ei iiai 
of the fa fin. Throuyh the em.i >- d 1 In buildiny 
wa- ail CXtei.-i ve di-play ol tile Inmv mi ement 
of the farm —inelmliiiy a full l:ne"i th. yood- of 
the tireyy Iron Works, 'rrnman N N 
Indium the M-ad"\\ Kiny u -.v ••■ «. ••• ake. • »- 
horn plow sulky, a full line ••! chilled plow-, in 
centre draft, side hill, and land -ide p; m rn- to 
yetlier with the Weed creamer. a> d le.M. ■ a k a 
yrind -tone-, iron va-e- and kettle-. a-. :• I 1 
iny Mower- upon the lawn, vy.-ia ;.- hand ... 
for ihmu-tie u-e-. wheat < dtivator-, and ic--er 
tools in yri-at ariety f.-r the t.arni and yard.au o 
eoiir-e it re«|iiireii a la rye fore, t atn a d all t h< 
detail-, and Mr. Atwood wa- <>n iiand to pel 
MU. I.. \. in iw III II. <>l -in )U II< *UN 
Pile llanyor omnna.ail -ay-..: Mr. e\ 
liihit from hi- l’.riyadier- 1-land -lock lane Mi 
l.e\ \ | low one of tin- lead’; y l.fe. d<v- 
Shorlhori. cattle in tin- s;ate. I in -land i i. 
eiiouyh for one very yo.»! -i/.ed -n.ek fa tan and m 
it Mr. l»..w i- extend.n-j iii- herd. A few ai- 
ayo he started with a-ina!I inml.er ol er; x< a 
lent thorouyhhred >h. -rt In .rn e. v. and headed tin- 
herd with a thoronylil.r. .. ami ii: -! a-- i"dl. i»y 
hi- own product" and a few p.r. •l-a-. In- iieir 
now nnmher- near!' torn head The all n 
head iny h’c herd is < »\ tor-1 1 .ad. w ho i ••. x I, iu 
tion at this fair and a line animal lie i-. In Hii- ex 
liillit Mr. Dow al-o ha- Ililee we. I ,, il e..w U". 
two two year old In .ter-, the \ery •mppie" ot a 
-foektnan ••• ••. AD D.w\ i- iiiliodin-nm a ..... 
line ot -toek into tin reyion of tin Iow«-r I'einu.-. 
v alley and i- deserv iny of the he-t patronay 
A Correction. 
To rilK I l-l I ni; hi in .lot k \ u I. la-i 
issue of the Journal wa- \' hat pm poi h I he a 
synop-iof Hi} ;iiMn— at the ... i !'• mplar-' 
inert i lip at the V •rtllpor! ( a o I' I. l't m 11: i. "at U. da\ 
A ii#. ."ill. I wi-li to si} that tl <li I n n m eal inju- 
tier a.- ii wa- false in almost even parlieuhr. 
1 did not staP' -ihal in all t:i• ;• r;- an « in’, room- 
liquors were drank." What I id ~a\ was ■•that 
every place o! any emir-i lernhl. -1/.. there were 
el ilh-room- w lie re liquor- w ere .rank.' This is trio 
it i- true of our eit. 
I did not make an sweeping -tatenu ni resp. 
iny our "younj: men -pending their .w. niim- m 
the-e place.-." for I know that there i- as tine a 
class of younif men in 1 (ellast a-ran he found in 
any place of it- -i/.e. and we mav well In pr-md of 
tl cm. 
furthermore l did not -.p ;h 1 part < w h 
te |he -liore for elam hake a :w a arrie I li-peu 
with them." W hat I did -a> wa- “that tiiere w en 
lot- of men who eon Id not y■ p> iln- -hole or down 
the liarhor without taking liquor with them. h.diev 
liifc it necessary for a ijood, social time." 
Many who were present and heard m\ address 
liave asked me what thi- report nieaui. and 1 have 
answered, either it w a.- made out h\ one not used 
to reporting, or else one Idinded !.v prejudice and 
anxious to make temperance speaker- appeal 
ridiculous; at any rate I feel ii in «luty to make 
this correction that our many reader- ma\ know 
that I am not a rah id. tint ruth lul tempera me agita- 
tor, or one driven to speech for the purpose of < re 
atinir a sensation. I believe in stating the e\ i! just 
as it is, and of anm-inir public sentiment toward 
its suppression. \- I stated in m\ address tin- 
laws are as perfect as a tea .liable man woulda-k 
What we need i- a small army of courageous men 
and women who will see that said laws are en 
forced. ti. W. di skins. 
Emery Family Reunion. 
The m*\t minion of the Kmcr\ family will take 
place in the Meionaon Hall, Tmimn! Temph T- 
Treniont street, IJoston, .Mass., on Tuesday, Sep 
teniber It, issi;. The business meeting will be I 
hehl at II o’clock, w.. and dinner will be served 
at 2 o'clock, i\ M. The entire arrangements for I 
the dinner will be under the charge of Mr. Pinery ; 
Cleaves, t:»l Tremont street, P»o>ton. Mass., 
whom all desiring dinner pt*o\ bled for them should 
send notice at least one week before the da ol the | 
meeting; if this is not done proper an angemcni' 
I cannot be made. The price of tickets will be one 
dollar. The <icnealogical ('ommittec wili make a 
I full report of their work, and the (renealogy. 
far as completed, will be presented. The prest j 
dent will be at tlu* hall from 9 o'clock till II, to e\ 
plain and show the Genealogy to all who may be 
interested, and he requests that all having tainily 
records will bring them or furnish copies, l-.ach 
one is requested as soon as he comes into the hall, 
to place upon the president'' desk his name and 
address in full. The secretary desires that all re 
! reiving this notice will aid in extending the in\ it a 
Lion, and he will Ik* glad to send notices to any 
j one whose address is furnished to him. In ail I cases of correspondence, give Christian name in 
j full, and notify the secretary of change of ad- 
dress. Thomas .1. Kmory, .secretary, s Congress 
street, IJoston, Mass. 
Reunions of Ith Regiment and 2nd Rattery. 
The annual re union of the Itli Maine Regiment 
and 2nd Maine Itattery will be held at Itrooks 
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. l.'» and Hi inst. 
A good time may be exported. Arrangements have 
been made for half fare tickets on the lie 1 fast rail- 
City (bmmment Meeting. 
Tin- September meeting of the U.-lta-t eity cun- 
• •il was held on Monday evening. 
Edgar Paul and Alfred A. Small were elected 
(irand Jurymen, and Fred T. Chase, tienrge I 
W hile. Everett >. Carter and Kurus It. Maxell, 
Traverse Jurymen. 
doll of accounts amounting to I.».t 1 .; uas pass- 
ed. 
Arnold Harris was given permission to occupy a 
portion of Main street in making repair- on store 
The eoniinittec on the petition. ,f a. II. Ilradluirv. 
ca<hier of the He Hast National Hank, reported 
tollows J'he undersigned, your committee, ap 
pointed to investigate the alleged diserepan he 1 
tweeu thereupon account as kept hy the ,-itv ttva- 
urer and the ISelfast National Hank, lu g leave t.. 
report that they have investigate.l the matter and 
are satisfied that as the accounts now >tand there 
is ati error of .fl.'>o in the coupon account which 
occurred in the w inter of lssj on the honks of the 
dunk, liy turning over to the treasurer of the eit\ 
coupons to that amount which were not charged to 
the city on the hooks. We therefon recommend 
that the above amount he paid to the He I fast Na 
t-ionol Hank out of thi- <it\ treasury." deport ac 
cepti'd. 
The city -olicitor sulmiittcd the follow ing w hich 
was accepted "In the accompanying communi 
cation of Emery Hoanlman, Judge of the l*< 
lice < »urt. I reph as follows In my opinion the 
act of the legislature approved Feb. -j|. |ss.',, e.m 
eerning said court, prohihils trial jo-tire- from 
exercising ai:\ jurisdiction within tin in of Hel 
la.-i. over aii\ eriuiiual matter. c\ecpt when the 
•lunge of said court is uualile, h\ reason f -ick i 
in’s-, ahsv ne. from the city, or other di.-ahilitv, to j 
attend to such matters. The law rc«|iiirc- the j 
county commissioner- to examine and correct the j 
dills of cost- in certain criminal ease-, and order1 
ih. same to he paid. Hv < u.-toni, -ueh hills e 
cost.- arc taxed !•} the magistrates trvmg such ! 
cases, and hy him certified t.'lhe commissioner-. 
I am of tiie opinion that in the ah-eure of anv e\ i 
deuce, that magistrates, otherwise duly niialilied, 
and making such eertifi.ate-, had no jurisdiction 
over s11.• 11 ca-c-. it i- not the dm\ of the ..mini- 1 
-ioiier- to r» fuse to allow 1 h h i •! pot 
il i-competent, and i.iav !•»• \ ■•pci f the i; 
-how that none of the .lis.pia,!; ;i. ati-ms on the part 
of tin Judge, before referred to exi-ied. when 
-ueh mag i-trali-s entertained iiiri-dieihm. and then 
re-tr; -|j 1!!•• •■n.mis.j.mer- from .ierinir -uch 
hill- to he paid. 1 am informed that the C|ii.—11-.n j 
whether the full amount of ortain t\ s»uilii ho 
allowed, i-now before the law court tor deter-min 
•tiioii. at the instance of another magi-liale. 
\waiting a derision. I advise tiiat the amount :• 
ready ordered remain tor the pre-cut 
t.e". W Houlti and other- petition! d f..r a ,-id. 
walk on Helinoiit avenue bev.nid the eonietcrv 
two planks w ide, as far as Hottlter .- Imi|;. 
lerred. 
•In.lav of IN.lire ( uif reported !<>t tin- ni.e,!!, ; 
August that then were live east's of drunkenne-s 
before liini, ami mie a-e of assault ami haltri 
It was ordered that the eoinmittee mi highway- 
ind bridge- he and are hereby directed to rebuild 
• he I>ridae over t.oo-e H:\er. on the -hor*- toad to 
"•car-poi l. w :th -tom al• 111 meia a mI ina i. t 
they think he-t The May "i w a- •!•'•. •. to h.i\ 
the dial of the eity dork painted and lettered. The 
-xtou ’ti Wat t w a aut In-rix. I -■ re.-a he 
ft •net*- a roil el t he .anieterv and to rep it in ad- 
in the -aine. 
The Water ((urMliiii 
Ttie .'"ililiiili' e .ii: the Water la -tio|, i.. a < 
hdio\\ i11_i report at the \|o,id me t d i• 
He I la t eity ■ >»JI:. i! 
The nmnitlee -eh I'd to art i. .... 
with your eonimiltee .-u l-'ire I >. pariinent f. the 
purpose of -elleitiii- pr ,• Hie lahli-l 
uieiit of a system oi water supph t.e- tin- < it .-t 
lielfa-t, with ins truer ions to report at >n; 
meet In- in >epteuih* r, re-pe. tfuli u. ii;. 
I dlow in- n port i onr ..inunitee .• .- d ad * 
t i seme ii ts to he printed in tin- Amerirau \r- hi;. t 
and liiiildimr New-, of 1 -1. n. and tin Id. 
dolirnal ami 1V>_ A-e o| Htdla.-t ;,ne. e.i 
-eeillive Week-. eaSlih- for proposal- I'm a Wain 
supply. We have ree< i ed ill re-poi to th 
above, four proposals f.-r supply in^ v-h wate 
and -me for introdmiii- -al: wale’ from the hay 
the latter with pri e -d pipe and I'uriii-nil.-- de 
tailed therein. We a 1-0 eve iiimeni-at ion 
from I II. < Hey nold.-, of l»am.o: ,io ten 
ton to a pn 'p«>-it: n inade by 11 i.d M apt A » 
presented to a former d'y -i.\ evamei,!. w hi.-!, i- 
n.-t before the- .-..mmittee. y our <■ mmittee ..i.• 
clearly of the opinion that t lie dema ml torn -y -teni 
••f fresh watei .-apply -li-mld be met. |.,r tire pr.- 
teetioii. for initary rea-.-n-. ami fer the irem-ra: 
h'"" I of all o' e.vied in the w elfare oi th.-eiiy 
We would therefore m.-t re.-peet I nil y a-u.-: 
that imui. di.ate aeti-.n i.e taken I y ,.ut h- •■! ■,! 
body to cause tlm de-ir.-l end t.. -. eared "ni 
that neiroiiations may -.•< n be m.-n with -<>.;• 
sponsible part;. :•> furni-h thew.e \N .• m 
add that w. are eonnm-ed that th- miy .an •>, 
supplied with an abundant and -ati-l ... to. watei 
>er\ iee for tin p a rpose-. ete at anaiinuai rental 
not eM iM'dit.- -sJimio. 
Malcolm IV tvi -. ..i 15o-t..ii. aeree- to furni-h 
sf» d -apply ot pure water \\ 11it .it• by.Iranis an 
li;.' purpose- at an mi ■ s! :i I ..f sV .ei 
draft. "I s'J.nnu in al! 
W « M. !• I. noil;..-. 
dra.it- at an mm rental •: i. h. ^aarj v. 
edy the pri\ ile—e of buy in- th. Work- at ale tinn 
He li-appfov Mj \e’ I' .... and ■ 
I.title Uh 1-r a- tin -..iir-e ot -uppb 
W.—ton I > w -. e (,rdinet pr. e 
lifty h <Ira. t 'or.aiani.ua! t.-ntaI <d -aw -• 
i'.•<■"!11mend- ioi.-e Hi\ as the -nur.-e 
d .! New man. I’l'o. id. e. |j. ,: 
water Iron, to-.,-, or l.ittU Hi\er-. lift; hydra 
at an annual n ni.il d p. liydim M; N.-u 
man will furnish -alt w a ter at per h >' 
Tile eity emim-il accepted the ivooft of it- 
mittee and pa-sed the follow in- order Thai tin 
w ater e..mmittee lie .Vit hop/<■•! and dil'eeti'd t> 
procure a proposition, in the I >rm ■ a delinile 
contra, i, for water supply Iron, the parly wh-.-i 
l-id i-. in their ..pinion, most faa rah1- to the fit 
and submit the -aim-. |o-e:hrt with tln-ir ree-nu 
meudatioti thereon t,. tin ell :h a- e;tll\ a- 
praet i* a I de. 
The I'ubile Llbrur) 
N" a*’I mu w l;ikrii :il t;>e 11«i• 4• 1 i 11••! I In u 
Minrii >!••;:•!:». e\e i: t_r in j;in| tin- l*ul. 
i.ibrar; i- I In* mailer laui aliva'I;. lie* n | n i.h I 
il w a- talkc*! i.\ tin- ! -an i. li .Va •. :• 
Tint city solicitor l.:i- been onlcreil to make Mu 
whirl* will l.t |i.n\ (»•(«••* ■ ;!u < a ;mnil.. 
heir- •! Ilu- (iritliu lot f.*r ihci> -naturi !t v> !i 
.mi :* ■ tin linin', > 
-peeiliratinli-. \ h lenn: li 11 a I'. w 1.: bii-iiie 
•n N< N ■ rk. w i I '■ -ok a 1 v > til* 
.»\\;i v. II i- thought that cv■. v : hina w iil in 
li *f»— it. :i "nil iw« w r.k at w :irv a 
!•' a' * llg of tin* city 
t'T furl hei ii»*t11 i- tlir '«• i* begin w **rk 
Mu- buiMing .1- carl.' a- j1. 
Kailroml Matin*'. 
Tliirl' tf»-t lia i>. > ti I a k * a. ■ il :: ■ •! 
al Mu railr >ail station in 111i- nil n ■ -r« 
room fur a 'Iriveway briween tin' -*'*•.i a nl m* 
freight lii'ii-*'. aii'l a new w.n*’ ‘auk I ill a. '■ 
>rli. Maml \\ eb-' ta m « <i *m t 
Ibis |»• »rl la-t wi'i'k !*• b< I. rv«. 11 ■ I■ •* t*. *h. u u 
Maine ( Vntral -In •) ill | •* 
Waterville w lu r* il wil' i»• :.a ii i. 
pose-. Nine 111111• ir. I a.-ks ..I liu .* it nl a b I 
■Jttiiii ,-a-ks won1 al-.- lamlc.l her* I a-I week I'nr ilu1 
-aim* Imil'liiisr^ 
Till* train 11 nr at l»eit:i-t at *. \l a-l I- rnl.i- 
■ iiil 11*.I arrive mini » A M "-atnrln\ I’u 11 t«• 1111..», 
\va- eatiseil b\ the *l*Tailina "1 a fa-I freight Ira n 
at llentoi, <>n I in* main iin* M* n win. were n 
pairing the track haM-e\m ipai iihey.li.i 
in >1 lia a I lie mining I rain al a pr..per li-ia nee Hu 
engine ami temicr left lit*- iron-. ami the ar- nil •■! 
up at each other, aer->-~ llie Ira* k an 1 n ..li 'lire* 
mn.-. ('baric- liiflnr*!. lireinan. h.v -eri n-i a 
tire* i. Snim* *.-I"ck If* *111 (lie -lal. Mu e-« ip. 
w itiuml injury. 
A -argn tit .lino it -iar sleeper- r* mi i'i e. hilt k 
tun. N It. for the llarllami ami I'il'-ii. M i-ai'ma 
was lamUai al lie I fast he-i \u'ck to be for.\anleil 
In l*itt-liel.| \ earg.. m' -pike- ha- a!-o hern 
eei\ ed liere fnr the -atm1 r. nl. I'm argon- in ■ 
nf.- lee per- w ill I *e hrought lie re ami a 11 t be maieria! 
fnr tile new rnjul with file exception nt the rail- 
wliieli enine fr<*m Wnne-ter. Mu — 
Sea Serpent Stories. 
Tin- papers a tv lull «* t -lorie' ot 'c.i -erponi.-. 
which are reported to have lifi'ii sera lr«>m l-.n~t 
port to UiUieester. Jtnd more iv<■■•nth in 
the Hudson river. V -hip wrecked -ailor in the 
i South Pari lie urea it tell'a -1 ■ of a >ea serpent 
j which nightly visited a eoral •lainl. where the 
| ship wrecked men I iy. a ml earned off a man. Mr. 
Hiram K. I’iei ee, id this city a No relates a story d 
I a sea serpent he saw in the l*aei lie ocean in I -s'* i 
j on a passage from San 1' ianenen to ( hiua. When 
| about -Ue miles from the Sandwich Island- the 
j lookout discovered a sea serpent. The tnoit-tei 
was seen ahead of tlu* bark with head out o| water 
| and several oils of the body showing above the 
; wavs. Tin vessel was headed for tla- serpent 
j and as it drew nearer the glistening seales .. its 
sides could lie plainly seen It proved, howevei 
I 
to he a pine tree. _MMi feet long which had been in 
I the water fora long time. The glistening scales 
" ere burnaeles. and the arched head was a root ol 
the tree. The coils of the body were made by the 
! waves, while the small end of tin* tree answer 
ed for a tail. Had not the hark sailed close 
J to the tree it would gone down in history a> a 
genuine sea serpent. 
The Journal's First Page. 
A usual much matter of local as well as general 
interest w ill be found on our lirst page. \ column 
of Maim-news is followed by an extract from lion. 
S. L. MillikcnV aide speech in tl e House of Repre 
sentatives in which lie discusses tarilV ami lalior 
questions. Then we have extracts from various 
campaign speeches by Itlainc, I-rye, Hibson and 
Solon Chase. Notes on Waldo county horses at 
llangor. and the local entries in tin* various depart 
incuts follow. Mrs. Helen V Packard contributes 
an interesting sketch of Lieut. John I'.mw n mid 
! his descendants. Lditorials, locals, the farm and 
garden department and general news HU the re 
I niainder of the page. 
Tlif Cum lug Appearance of JM’lle Hhea. 
A few Mays since a rcprescntativc "f tin- !;t•}• uI> 
litan .Journal lia>l an interesting chat, with Mr. 
I’amsey Morris, the business Manager of M'llc 
IMn-a, the great French actress w ln> make- her first 
appearance before us to morrow evening. in re 
1 1 > to a question as to whether tin* artist would 
l»la\ in Foolish, Mr. Morris said ‘Most dccidedlx 
'he will play in English. >he speaks our language 
almost perfectly, having a charming French a«- 
<■«***• " hich rather adds to, than detract* from, her 
performances. Ami by the by, yon ought to h .ti- 
ller tell of what she underwent while endeavoring 
to master our tongue. Night after night she paeed 
the door oi her room in London, endeavoring to 
ret into her head the ino-t ditlicult role of I tea trie, 
in ‘shakespeare Much Ado About Nothing, her 
nr-; 1.1 gli-h speaking part, 'sometime- in an 
agon of despair -lie would throw herself on tin 
carpet, and lie there for sevetal minutes, almost 
determined to give up in disgust. Then her mar 
velloiis w ill power would mine to the reseue, and 
.-iie would go ii her task again with renewed em-i 
g> At length she eoui|uerei|, as who doe- in-t 
w ho light hai d enough, and London ro\\ m d I < 
with triumphs liieu -he eame to America, and 
tor tin- past four to- Mas been acting through tin 
l nited .-state-. I’he present season will constitute 
her larewell to the stag,. \f c\piratiou she 
" I I’eti !"i- 111 M > mt lie -rein yn I’ a m ". \\ tie re -he 
ow ns a line eliateau, and w here she alxxax -pend- 
her vacations.-’ 
.Itmrnnl. “W11;»I |-l:iy will M.1.1. 11.... -. m |»|.. 
pivsont here-" 
Ml. M"ITi.- **0|!r 11 li i|tm.i 
tiflnl A I»:u»jrrr«*us (.mic I: an i, ,... 
Mi"!.- aii<I • 1 i-aiii.-ilie- wi.rk, u itii a -h Imimi'- \fin 
"1 < '*111. i!y rulining tluon^h it. ami :iil-•»• 1- the aet 
res- main line importunitie- to -hine. !...tli a-an 
•irti-t ami an elegant tlre--ei. \\ e o|>enr i nr 
-••II with il in vl •ImIiii a < '< Ml J If of Wfk- ny-' Mil'! 
though we ii.el amiouin f'l a change «*t tall loi 
•"M-n eveniii- 'luring the w* eh v. •• wen olai-t-l 
1" n peat A I>an^f ou.s (,aine thr. < nn > |; ||M 
.Ma*lenn»isell« Rhea lurm-'l "t nj.-nh 
l"wn. >n the fventt)j.r "I her arriv al in tin .m 
-•••. eral 'lays he ‘..re her opening perfnrtuam h. 
" n i>• It it | a -ereiia’le he the -1.|>e11, ham! ot tin 
.’•I I ..'ili'-r- ael 11 reet j atleru an I- a n.t .a .a 
v\a- ,-iven her h the Mote! DtiUerin. h\ tin >>'{. 
it*' '"it\. li w a- a nvlt <1 ami elegant atVatr. last 
i nu ni i 1 in 11 n i- hi i mi mav n'l -• nne it lea "| it 
•'"luen-it when 1 tell mmi that tin -tr.et- a!"' .' 
‘hi hoti t"i a i;t"' k were j-a* he*I vvila I'topit at 
arriaut i"i ihn nmirs. 
*L' in a 1 >'•« M.alvMn. >;-.•! it i... ,.. 
I i «*1> at the emi of this sea-Mt'" 
Mi Merri- Mo-t ••inphatieall; \\ » 
■nr tour in ( alil'ornia. ami then ... ... i,i-tin 
larewell. I hml alnm-t for-ottm t" mention 
.'"ini whieh will iif ..f irrt at inti rest t.. the !a*ii. 
'la«lenioi-f 1 It lihea i- the aio-t niau'iii lit ml hn 
•n the sta^-f, ami earre- u :th her mi le-- tha -. >. 
fin s ;iM ,-o-tunit a 11 fnmii l’ai i-ian in --mak- 
>iie v' ill \\ far ill a lo/en of t lien hen 1 m la* 11 a 
the lain. Ml iiv" it i^netl \\ orth In lit* .. 
"I 11 "I hi1 11 It a th. ro.,-|.|s n on I n>l<f, .. 
In.noti ira iif-. \\ it a w I: •*• u .rn :1m- .lianr. 
I !' -enlf.l to I Iif at-lif-s i.v tin- late «'/ai ot Ru — ia 
"hou.i- k 1 le* | l-v the nihilist-. 'l-m a,.1.! a 
remeiniM r for th- lenehl -M t».«• lie la-, la-in 
ti« it M.elfnioi-ellf Rhea will |.re-.ait :..-h a 
tin 1.1 who eniiif- to her } ihr.ea Iff. with a him 
II *1 ■. ra j hi of |,er-e!f, taken in eharaelv lint 
|'iea-e a-k them m<t to n.|Me.-t ani>._ia|.h In >t 
••'■•lin 1 retfivetl m> ie— than one hitmln-i ami 
t'vetii. three allnim- for the aetre— !■• write in 
l'na>rim- itie Ini.or neuinal in .craiitiiiu -m ii r- 
•|hr-t -. li tt I.'h- a went reliui -n-iv thron-h tin 
v hoh a- n| !.... I. -. -a v .n_r u.a.v eh •' 1 i * v a-k I .•• 
'iieh a nil ie .inn-, whs .-lionM i m-l at ant it lit 
•l'l< -. o lilt f i. I not like me the w on M a. I. 
I« ni\ aulo-ra j-h. 
\ Varhllnu <liuilrns't1. 
11 I HI. I I 'I "i: M I III! -h>| ICN VI. In till Jill 
i-l .a. ..] till' h..rc-i ami '-in am. ! r» | ,, 
"t itn I'ikmn with tin -1. •• | Lillian, ( .,,a 
"! I i alrli -lm limit a- -ll_nt 
l> hef. 'it' im«' wiml ami vv heat Imi h.-uilv ii. a 
ihra-h ii- wimlw .nl. U I. Hiairy, a hmmi ..t 
tlm < apt.un. aiv a -r.oml liaml ver-hm tin 
a- !• .im >«'pi. 'J 1111, w 11.1 Ii ! -upp. 
-Maple- _avr In him ami hi- l-ln-!..a > frirml-, ami 
that t- im .a ivi't in a 1 in---I i-> crv pari an la in II. a 
-Utr- tlm Lila! im r*I '•> -a v iim. "Ilir a--aera1 
report in llm I lit that -H. vva- licatrn >; rv.r 
.'i"i n <lm Iia<I anythin^ to «l<> vv ith. ami, if tin- l n 
want- t*• w in laurel- ami p-<-1 -Imkrl-h. an 
a- '■>linin'•.lat« ■ i 'I-• vv ii In i- ai most any nine." 
lia tai't- are. I have not ram-i vvi'h anv "ilmr 
ao.'ii in l'rm>h-''-.i hay. an I have m-i l..rn nt-ail 
•■ •I 1 •> an\craft of •mr v\ aim It.a- Irn.-th ..r |e— m 
ill -«■ "f an' other walrr-. !l i- pi rhap- mu 
known v -oim a male n- y arht-nmn in tlm-r pail-, 
that in at; In- ’ail n- a v c--e I must a I vv a allow 
\:r:iiim* 1“ mm -ma Ih-r, ami a t hirt v )•>«•( -i.iit 
even a Mull -ail«T, ..in n heal- a -mart twenty In.. 
tool l.rUalh l- W II a- -i/r nlwav- ulVe- 
-li'.r .!• I a Iita.ar. I'im May tl-iWer I«mi if .. a._: a v. 
lime III. Laritan, :«. ft .me. 
N" I am not a porU'T m .,i after -In k*'I>, hut 
an h"nr"i arht.-man. inim -tni in tlm lev rlopmmt 
••tall kirn I "f -m. il. -all. ! a -1 y a In-, am 1 I think 
I have orovnl ii ■ l .l-ri to u- .me ot tni- < la-- 
•-tm i- m-w ..-"i- op. :• pr al! rha 1 l.mire- !•• 
in 'h; immili I- irfimriiiorr I rhallrnyv 
H" Li! i.i i. •! inr ft w ale lim hi-a I to a 
’loin v ■ ■' '.. p". '. am| t.iouii'l vvharl. Mow n 
ilr ea-Uwii avmml Mark I a. m l -pi m Hr he 
'W ,-n ii'.- ,*.11 Up the we-tern ha; to the lini-li. 
to In- -aileM upon Mim noli any Mav thi- month. .' 
to hr ••.•(.t. mmoMati'M." ami. it the I', urini 
-at I vv .1 not -eek to w !.itewa-u tlm n-;.ll ..I' 
in ''i-hav ii ami my hamlltn^. 1; the imwly 
l"l nil'll l{oi klaml V.U'lll I lll!iWo||l.! iret lip a lew 
r.n >'-. 'he ipir-t,on ot -loop \iT-.u- .-niter roiilM 
!'| -I'tth V A Mi! »•- I >r. U II W in-low 
Ik It.'i-t. M, 
rrarMYrs In Ural K>laH 
Tin- 1 ■ i 1 \\ i u _i .11*' tin* I rn It-!'«-»• it. n in 
W .1 n l-t t-t.lUl! V I' Ilf HH'k 1 1111 i 11 L Mil*. ill 
.l:im< 1* ii I .ilnTi i-■ I \. I>'•> lit 
-;ilnr v n l.vinatl ( al<-. I'linl'in.ikt* 1" 'I'll t> .1 
II l\i.rt.ni!i I'n .l"liti an it, 1 .iim*•»11. v ■ i1. 
■ j. W ■ -:iuu■ n. 1 ('I' « « 
*'■■ I' 101! t •' 'I I*. I VI ti'W II. 111: 
aril"’ \ ! >. Ii-r. M:!"., I" w 1’ir-M' 1.. l-i-i 
Kli/.ti'i I I >; I; i«’ k > ■ ■. t" \ n '1 n I- l» .* 
*»a 11 i»■ ...n W.vivii In ...i ■■'. Ha in|i'Ifii. '".laim 
[•. 'l .. III-. W i li 11T).. rl. I. -la!'- I II' Ii 1* II ■ 
I- !•••• -I m ■ I». I. .: ;iin.• t.• w 11. 
I la riri.ii, I i.i! •• n. .... I. W II; m'-ii. low u 
II- Ii. It'a-’• I. .!» M 'km -a ... 
-.1. II \ ;!.| ••!!. 1" I 1111 i: 111.I-. I 
-uili'!"ur \\-l 11. r-1 M l"lm I" 11 a ri > 
|! ,\ I»r 11 ~. V II Tf" !"< In 
! .'ll'. -a lllf .V I, I I.. .! ... I ; v I- 
\! ivt Ii •' 'll.' ■' 1. I. < 
Kli.'U It.'ll. I. »‘ I !" -I "I I ^; i\ -1" 1 !:., -; 11111 
I'.u n \ H M. I ai1 'I. I r*-»*'!"111. to Kmma -> 
I -i •'* -I Mor*«*. I in. > 
Mi.. II I'-iiu-i !. M l>»*u-illa Mailu-ws. 
1. 111.! 11 v i i«•. ! i1 U i 11 :t: 11 \ I-- Naii'lci -aim I'-wn 
... :. Mr. I’n'ltm III •• t in- W 
M..rt;! I .la.--.- M -i .ll'- I a In I !• I' 
\ i" *1. -aim1 ton \'i.-,.a' a- I'a it: V- : -■ 
N. Ii:i M I1..: -.DU.- l"\\ \ ■ 
ivii a II. I .a tilr-l. >w a ii 
.V a -. i‘ U W I 
at -I'"-! Ml' -a.-I i}! li la i. l’n-ll‘a-1. !•• 
• Mill ..in. Now >VK M -'a 'I.■' -a. 
w 11 i. !" I- J-'-' i' a k \ "I■ 11-a i*- t•<w n 
.t Hi a S'.|(-|ii.r, I r.r. to \ 11~ a 
aim- l1 •1 a. \\ IV it <•! nl». Itangoi 
will, 
•I.-. pli A. I*. 
•I .-.-i'll 
Mur... 
K'la U‘ 
llaii-lv 
Myra Ma\u. I- rank!■ I -l M " 
I nrolm illi*. Mai I Ii.. k !r !'• •• 11 i. > 
\t*w* ol tin' liran^es. 
I. U I.ai -■ I M 11 i, n 11 t!i<- -*»ia11• i. a ,i 
l-.Mriiltw "iiiaiitt* ait.-ii'l. 'l iln- \ w ln_;iii 
I- ail- at 
i.ra'i'l • iii'*l 1. 1 '1 -I 1>"\\ in I -.""I 
vita* at < »1 ■ 1 < »fi-liar'l ■ .1'-- a .* 11. n I'm I'a Iren 
a 1 rini" ran--'- M ■ 
\ nn-i-t. ng "I tin- K\'-< ,iii\. ( aimill.'- "i >i.ii 
Vian-r will I-- !n*l«l a! l.. \\i-! *n m-\l work ■ *1** 
trnnim- tin- |.lao* "I tuia-ling of tin- n«-\i "ia(> 
i.-ra? I 11 l;iii.I ■' k" \\ I u u a 11. .\ n^ru-f... I.*.. 
'lain!. I’.ai -"I- an*I I.ow 1 -I »li !ia\r I'.-ru iinutioii. 
\\ M.i-i -rl!"!' «.f 11m* Mali:.- -lair «•; anu. 
\\ 11 Hiu-.'II. M Mil -I. N II >!ai»- 11r;iii -*■. 
\\ii. .ii ip' \. u I I l-air al I ‘.aim- r. -in-1 \\ 
-tali- ■•tin'.-' 1' M llaiw.-nl .•! Iln- Ma-v ''!a!<- 
i,':i'p_. in It i1 'ili-'l ! i- lino h«*nl "I 11 I ~!«• 11 a! 
r.aiiu'"! 
\ t! * r !*. w-ar- >•! iiiaiTiml li*li«-i!> Ur". I*- «». 
I i. \\ i'll ii "I M 'iiill. wi-rr l>U*s>nl !•;. tla- 
I ii rl It .'! a "ii a Uli tin llio walin' «lal«* 
M,i-!. -tail" I" l" M l" ''tall' t.l; :il;i 
w.-i' j• n*-i• 111• •! with a -"ii .lam.-' K.lwin' tin- lii-t 
in a ! a mi I 1111 Mi »*\ti-ii'l >-"ii^i ;■l n la 
tioii-. 
Tin* Mai»•.*• l-’arum -a >•! ol.l «in liar*I Ki -1.' 
in flu* a I »so no* of tin* statt* MastiT tin* work, ol 
arranging ami rai rving on thi- IV-ti\«• '"ra-ioii 
foil u|min -I M I.aiig p't tin K\rruti\r "ininitlrr, 
; .<ml loii'l win- tin- ptai-i -- from all liaml-. for tin* 
.nlmiral'li- nianm-r in wliirli it was .loin*. In tlit- 
w ork In- w a- ai*1 y a»isioi l*y tin |..ral •"innnlii-i-, 
Kro>. >. M. lUakr- "f Old «fivhani, .-onI li. f < arii-i 
of \\ st-arlioro.' 
A Belfast Schooner Ashore. 
si h Mover \ Muller, t'npt. d.mie- II. Perkin*.. 
| |f.i-1. nil till |>;i->>age I’m III I liimi Maud, 
thorgia, with hard |»ine for New York, went 
ashore oil the eoa>t Ol Marv land at !t o'clock, \. M.. 
sept. 1. I’lie vessel is la inilcs south of Fenwick 
Island light and .'M miles smith >d ( ape llcidopcn. 
The wind was light from the northeast when she 
"truck, and it «a- prohahl> foggv at the time, For 
a immher of days following the disaster the wind 
was mil with a heavv sea breaking on the beach. 
The crew w ent ashore hut the captain refused to 
leave her At last accounts the vessel was full of 
water. Two tugs were at hand, the dcckload had 
been throw n overboard and the wreckers expect to 
save her if the weather holds good. The Meyer & 
Muller w as a line vessel of loo tons, built in Ins'I in 
Kelfast, where she Is largeh owned. The captain, 
•lame- II. Perkins, owns one-eighth, which 1." par 
tiallv insured, hut we learn of no other insurance 
on the vessel. 
President ( lev eland and wife when they g-t hack 
from fishing will no doubt first see that ad the 
stoves in the White House are shined with Swed- 
ish stove Polish. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
< \l < \<>lh The Republicans of I Belfast 
.,uc-t«-d to meet in enueusat fchet'onrt House 
th.- eit> next Friday evening. Sept. lo, at 7.30 
•• i.. i->r the |*uv|lose of nominating a candidate 
tpr*‘-entati\e to the 1 .egislatim* ami to traii- 
n other business a- may eonie before the 
I’t it oiim i: (n t Com. 
|; I la Sept. I, I SHI. 
io elect i n next Momlay. 
U ■■ ir-' imlebteil to Mrs. (ieo. \\ t dttrell. of this 
;or a handsome bomjiiet. 
> remains of Amanda M iMirliam, of Mon 
wriv brought to Kelfast on Friday last for 
I.u rial. 
! heck ii-ts art* now posted up at the ( ourt 
II ii -«■ where voters ran set* whether nr not their 
I a \ Mermen will he in -*-sion on Thursday, 
ml Saturday of this week, for the purpose 
rev i-ing the \oting !i-t-. 
-1 wj- re|totted in the countv the night of 
I on both high ami low lands. It was the 
a fl o-| of the season. 
•ak 11.! < tranile • mupany of this city has a 
a •piantity ol paving to be shipped to 
.rk and will -->on ship tlu* lirst cargo. 
I afternoon the air was tilled with 
1 W I Ml. lies were covered with U white 
ii 'oke.i nk a .-now storm. >ome called 
e a aider Hie.-. 
'I. ", K.e kiitV o| this city, lost a valuable 
; w eek li.. aidmal was taken ill with 
l:.>r-e aii, which developed into 
I worth 
U I'nki’i- befall hotsekeening la-t 
M1- M"i is,e, house, ami Fridav eve 
_a e their pa-tor and hi-wife a 
ei, u a- a ery » nj«>> aide allair 
v' I. li •. rd id this eitv, ha.- taken j 
1 A e.i •*. iii al llelind. and stal l- 
..•• p laeive more than the in 
hi -i ■ with pr .-peels of loo be 
d (, w n ioi -••me tilin' ha- Pern 
io;• \, t.iviami « n-.an Co., j 
lie ! ot til. Maim lb am h Ot the mi 
•i 'e, .. !••• land Mi t < 
* ... 
'-i'.|od. e v en 11 a I lie v am ;i oilien t :md 
e 1'; 11 1 1'i.eatre, and -umlav eve 
led I I'hev ha via !>aml of liv c J 
■• eel,,, de-l mu -tilaos trav fling, 
d a. •• : Moi ill, w a- in ihdta.-i on 
kit pai. ■ '.eii III Waldo 
ini' are six Mar- old, girth eight lint 
w i_i: 4.1. ’• ".in ! Uo.lv, cli A 
e.att letneil ■the hcumdicc, 
toe o -'-als and will probabU buy them. 
-e '••! mu in io wcigh the animal-. 
111 M\l;u. 11 Kin Mi. >h libel \\ j 
v. Pal in oi know h a.- the I M. I 
■. \..ri up. rl amp ! 
: •» » ek a t. n ears old j. of Ml \. | 
11 i- ;i and a iae;i! iriaml-on ot 
ri:.-i!.L' al.oiji the pke e di-i oM. reU 
re '..die! W and the M j 
eh ii. -.Hare as. ■ oinpa-- liieh | 
-i .ii llalli. ha hi-oied there liitv -i\ ! 
'■ i• M Vew mi., .nm ot |Jell.i-t, for 
111 hi ..• Ida'. < olorado, ha gone I 
1 i: o 11: a aed take), the -upeiiMind | 
N -pa 1 'll oil riled IJ'.irk-ilM'l Mining j 
! ... ;il..ml I'm* men at ptv-cni. j 
msvw >1.■ 'o *.i i«i! 
if, 1 oniieet jo., w ill) tile mini :-asawtnilij 
.p| lie- ill. ni'.ile W Mil i11 lube .tin a -tor* j 
d mi' man;, trieml- her* are ahva> | 
i. W k M ;-.• n A < ■ >.. -t ill on; t)■« 
•a la ■) 11 (.. I' 'ii> I let o;i i', 11 re- to 
'! I'l'i III I'll, .11-111.;-- VS ill t*e eomtilftf'i 
e W iv. Mol llli'iei 
m i. no. \- < apt. IVndleton has 'inn 
Hi'. .1.1, 'I-. i.i til, 1 .|, -i He e'.-epl to a.I.I 
n :. *'. tr.-ngiti in, .".mi ,-rh. Pi- w u In I raw ing 
-11 |... w i.mi. ii, -i iii j.: I treatise w »• 
I ,iio« ;t nig, i,m —; v, :l' not a fleet the 
r.i :> e-t, ■ I. win.). a.pie !' ii all ,«j <iinai ■ \ 
ti.-ii; •" 
I -e —i>ie season prart;■ aII; eh.-ed. .,n<l 
v ... it; ,-'ei. a re •• ,ri na I. ■ t In a nip on lie 
-.,"|e- •>' III. p..h<p I. tie Mill., ail'l elljo. illg ! 
I MI.! « *1- ia> till- w I, III. isiloi-s 
.i \ ■ .li.ia'. M, li t \\ i-oii 
-nn,in. h am n. ar.-nioiit. I'.re tin* nanu*.- 
ll-lta-t. Mi A Ian gr-- 
1 ■ 11 at 111- it tag.* oil III. 
e..i.; a in I a tin imp >,pp,»- ite 
Mi \L I II M.! M.1 Mr- I'.nier 
rim,, a. Mr. ami Mi II. I Lo.-kr have I 
-p« inImg a vv la> 
! I ii; M \ VS a. I'li.•‘-tale lairat Lewis 
hes; I -dav and promise- t lit tin 
mi la.isl --•ieee--fill e\liil.iti..n ever hel ill 
.Man. I. Lraekei:. •, 1111 * t ■ tni-ir. tor this j 
•It. x\ :n ■ ha-elnii'ge nhali ;-a tnieiit. left ! 
M-anla v aial w ill he tln r, nio-t of the j 
\ uni her of j 
a. i, e ,• v|>,'• le.| from tin- ! 
X ug ill. sil I .Hot are I A. I low 
si.ori-ir •: i. i. IL Kills, Mtnig- J 
n M < Mar-hall. Ii, lla.-t, |,.i \\ 
I ! la -i 111', I. \\ « Tun le am| I*, j 
\ .1 i'.ella-t, pilot,,gi ipn- amt oil -ketehes, 
..-I. wnih. a go..,| atteii'lam e iroin I’.eifai-l. ! 
i- I a ii;. Tin1 tW" operetta of m, name j 
a.--,-lie, ia-i Kriilav evening to me >1 >air j 
prop I, ,,i.. ** the management o, Mi-- Alter 
L ,. .1 I., a; ! ':• ■ Bail,a I'm at r, n, a-t w a- 1 
<. 'I; I Itohhin- 
i. * n i. ■ .N, I lie Neal j 
■ .\nnle Welell. 
.  -all; I Mirhain 
1.1.' ..Neli.e Ihirkett 
I ra mo Ml Llbrnig.- Burlier. 
Fred Blekloj <! 
i" nt ei a m. in!.: a., re., w it It a pin no I in-l I e. 
I Barker a Mi- I k 11 * 21 alter whirl, the 
.1. .. a- -e! tlie op, tta x\ ith a w ••»i lam 
e lie I III I ;h "I 1 h II.:• •, r- XV. |,' well -a tain 
a ni.! I H' an -, a!.. -,.i< — a !i se ev I. -». ■ d ran 
11 a i-l i. -11 .a In j.a rt "I ah t* e \eel. j 
\ goorj aU'li«-m'e v, a ;. -, lit. 
-ii.wii-i; N..i J l.oat- lia>! Pig pas-eiigei 
.;, l.n: i; -1 1 ,.tn u a a-t Week. «llle in large 
a* Bang-a The Katalnlili ; 
low n 'I'ou.; saiiir'l;il ami it iuehnleil a 
11 ,. n all-1 'lisoi'.le. I frlloWs Who had a 
e: p. t r< an g ar_ > B. ifast jail, apt. 
e lg: th, It; nr.tei -In,ft hot ire vv lien 
la 'ii, ha in I .A new 1 v u v elite. 1 hrrih for 
1 i-nips he; 1 iia.• I ,a uoanltin* steamer 
'r It nt ir, Iv iIiil'ei. .it trim anything 
,v in u-r. he uief ohje- t in-:ng to prevent ino | 
while 'in- steamer is to-sing. It may he a < 
mhi-- or sing!,- berth, ,.r both, in tin- -aun- -tat, 
I1 L A II. t ,-hartere i the steam 
1 I. -t ( It; ♦inti! Sept. sth. with tin- privilege of 
s ie:i-i. m. ami have eoheliuh-ii f., keep heron 
>i1 'ni''! sep; J-th. !■ a, eominoilate the large 
-etti w —tvv i.The 
M at- -a 'in -h .met ‘siart.ee Law n l.a-not made 
la ae a- w as e\peeled and will not he kept 
I' •« rsi e;u|it.','|. mile- an I Mm 
w " i-. U mi, port Mindav and lelt there 
I < a in,- latter hoat soon left 
tiet tar .behind. 
1 I _• 'i 'I .11 111-«| r. » nt 
I .. 11 w ;t :i 1111 i\ of lit .-ton, Imt for 
< ••■m ■. h-M 111• I -lii|.ni:i-'l«T ot Belfast. 
M*- I *' i.i-' ; <*ar> In1 w a- in ;»«*ti\ e busi- 
Ito foi ( ihfornia, New York and England. 
11r ri! \1 Lint mu f**r business. pm 
; >*-•■- Hi* l.i-i time within few montlm. Boston 
apt I a Irani ill llo-toli, l>Jlt eume t<* 
• Bast I<> live with hi> parent* when in* was a 
I' u nt t<»-»*a \\ imii hut a la*I. ami at 1 
••■nt. \;i i. •insnaint ! a v« ~~el. sailing prill 
ti• W e-t Ilia tia I- II* was \ery for 
•: t«• a'i'l it -aid he never l«*st a manor sail. 
II ! 'k, tin -i'll ami liua11\ left it t«> enter tin* 
*k< iml* -111 .; Boston. In I.*4U In* w as doing 
> i-im m< tin 1 »*!:i” ! mien iV Kendrick. 
I !'■'«* in- in.>\i *l !■> New lork ami subse.jnenth 
< !.*r*irt. wln-n ma'li* a fortune, luit lost it 
\ Hit liiiiTi m < ulifornia lie returned to 
New 1 u. u **. :;*• hi,- soli Alfonso, In* was in 
• i\ *• i ni— in ii lii- I rat h. Ilf w a.- a If nipt* rate, 
iii ■ | In -11.*—t man. ami i- ivnif inhered 
th. older m/. n- ..t Belfast, miih'ii;' whom he 
•I uian> 1 ru-n< Ilf was a brother of Mrs 
n>ii<uni*, amt a m*ar relative of Mrs. Thos. 
II Marshall. 
-n.*i;i <T..i*> ii:, I,.-,.,, hall boy-were all sorry 
1 l’1 il.i'i 1 Hu* i* it won I* I not 1m* neres 
-.fini l* *-t..n tin tlu*ni—a postal rani 
‘"dig *»" t!' •*> th*- first train. Five departed 
.1 l"i |{..-I,.n **ept. I-.I ami as the steamer 
itu w hart fln*\ -tooil on the hurricane dcek 
M*lift| IF,* I a s. t ...Goodwin left lielfast 
!. man) regrets, ami there wen* mimerotts re 
1 it hi- going. He says tins i- hi- last year at 
I*.ill piaving. im in future his studies will require 
hi tinm. Mr. < .,*o«lwin ranks high in his class 
it •*il>\ ami lias abilities ami other qualilli ations 
that ensure him a promising future_According 
h tin* llo'ton Herald Kent How an! <li*| not report 
i" tin Him -mi his return t>* Boston ami has been 
blarklisted. I'll** I a niily **f Mr. II have been 
anxious |,»r him to give up hail playing, ami no 
1 mbi he lunl rather do so t han join the Blues after 
H" treatment he has receive*I from tin* manage 
'• ni—“Bert” Knowlton played two games with 
lh< liangors last Friday, in the morning against the 
om-ords, w in* won with a score of 5 to 4, ami in 
lln afternoon against tin* Mane he iters, who were 
defeated after ten innings, by a score of ."* to 3. 
The Whig, wliieli complimented Knowllnn’s eateh 
ing and hatting in tin* former game, says of the 
>eeond -Know lion performed tin* difficult feat of 
catching a second long game In the same day ami 
with the greatest success. He also hatted terrilie- 
ally, fully keeping his line reputation in this re- 
gard. lie is a great favorite in Bangor and ap- 
plause greeted him every time he stepped to the 
hat.”... .The Boston Herald of the Oth, says 
“Phinney and Cliatterton, late of the Belfast nine, 
-ay that they nevey played in a college nine. 
Know Iton and Goodwin were the only college play- 
ers on the team. Phinney, p.; Sweeney, lb.; Calla- 
han, c.; Me Am Hess, s. g.; Chattert >n, 3b., are in 
this city, and are available for engagements.” 
Tin* moon whirh fulls on the 13th is the Harvest 
Moon. 
A Khea(l) treat at the Belfast Opera House to- 
morrow evening. 
Don’t forget the Republican eaueus at the Court 
House Friday evening, to nominate a candidate for 
the Legislature. 
The wife of Peter La min, of this city, was 
fournl insensible on tiie floor on Monday, having 
been stricken with paralysis. 
Mr. Ansel Wadsworth, of this city, has bought 
of Mr. Howard a line marble monument to be set 
tip in the family lot at Linoolnville. 
Mr. Frank Banks, of this city, has 3,000 cabbages 
at his farm which are looking finely, lie says they 
are late eabbages and not att'eeled by the drouth as 
are the early varieties. 
Mi" Maud Milliken, of this city,gave a pienieat 
Bailey’s cottage, South Miore, North port, Tuesday, 
in eomplimeut to her visitor, Miss Hattie Milliken. 
"i Washington, D. (’. 
A temporary walk has been laid over the dust 
leading off the steamboat wharf. We hope that 
the parties interested will lay a permanent walk 
there, as it is disagreeable wading through mud 
Aioisr W k v in mu. Tin* average temperature 
for the month of August was <17.12 degrees, being 
nearly one degree below the average temperature 
tor \ugust in the past twenty seven years. The 
month was three degrees wanner than August of 
There were some errors in the paragraph last 
week eelH-einilig the tamily of tin late ( apt 
Robert ll'-dgdoi.. He ba<i no daughter named 
Mr-, liiley a- stab It sh.u.i 1 be Mr- >. It 
« •ttrell Belfast. \ son. M < .) Hodgdoli. t 
\ri/-ma, was no; mentioned 
Itobert \\ aterman. of till■» ;t\ brought 1" < "o:,‘s 
market. Tuesday. tin- first i*iy of 11 season It 
a liifii -i ;no pounds ami drought seven rents per 
mi! Mr. Waterman, paid hi- lave- with the 
I-. ami mark. .! that last year it took two 
hogs if the same sl/.e to pay 111- taxi-. 
I till Mil he < eiitral nrr.ldeilt at Belilnu last 
eek. two e;;i— loaded with grauiti from ( .1 
lla ! works, Belfast, were thrown oil* tile traek 
• lie 'lit.olied a fourteen toil j.-'I'.-l'- ■ nuni W 
Mall’s t -I- man went over to -r! out the ditl’ereni 
-tone- and yet them ready for reshipiueid. 
I'll aiian.an oi ei.mmittee on mads am I bridges, 
I Mall, advertises for proposals to repair the 
i.'Hi'f rivet bridge ...Mrs >|. staple-. In this 
eity has a tenement to let ...'»ee notiee *f the 
W aldo ( oiinty Kdue.ationa! \ssoeiation w i:i«• h 
met at Winterport. ,sep‘. IT ami l> ...See state 
meats it the Belfast and Searsport National 
Hank- ...ddieeity treasurerof Belfast, in another 
■ •Inmn ad\ ertises the non-resident tax delimpienls. 
Mr harles \ Blown, hoot and shoe maker, 
having been foreeilto leave lii.-uld -pinners, is now 
i~;,!;1 ; 1 .lied Oil he yr< imd flool of 11 a y lord 
Bloek. lirst tloor below >wett A Morrison's lisli 
market mi Beaver street Mr. Brow n is an exeel 
lent workman, his shop i> aeeessible. ami wi- 
re. hiuneml oin friends to jive him a *•:»11 Mi 
Blown pre-ident f the i »<-:i I Mute Mission «>i 
M tine. \n extraet from hi- reeent address may be 
found on tin tirst page. 
sm; I.tMMvKH l.iui. \ N a IJ A ..I old hdy 
'’ •ml’em- --"t. aye-l hi.'.m *o recently vi-iiedher 
-!-ter in thi ; Tin- honu-w a id pas-age wa> 
r.ia-h- --ii one of the Bo-t-m steamer-. The old 1 a«Ix 
ate-i her-elf in front -.1 cm- id the la rye mirrors, 
anil pie-ei 1 -a w luw re|U‘etinn i n t he la rye yin ss 
-In -i a -i and lu-r lady friend asked hei 
wlnl wa-the matter. “Wny. 1 declare, -aid tin 
•■l-i .el I-- .king at her retleett m there i-u’1 a 
u-ai. an that look.- jn-t dke Aunt Nail." A llllt V: 
I- her sister w In* greatly resembles her 
li-e ( lu.r ii it < on! mpnieet my it W» -t deal's 
e ;t. lose.i Sunday hist. It was the sixth annua 
ineetiny ami the most Mieec.-sful one yet held 
There w a a ’a rye a I ten-la nee -mudavy when twelve 
.■ •»11 v -1 were hand/cd. \ -t--ek assurin' nmi h.i 
MCI P-nnrd and anieii 1 >i i Idiliy i- eonfempia Ii I 
■ next mi I’he lollow iny are the ollii ers ot the 
--it- iat;.iu a th-' eii-uing ai K. I' llali.-on. 
I n in \ I Blown, ( < .Moodv. M Ward. 
Hiie- i. | Malison, see’\ and ’1'reas C. 
limit, t. B. Malo.m W (d.rdon. I'rustee- 
I'm-, I *. u \t. In. W. II Winslow Bitt- 
er.. I’a arrived ;u Bella-t mi ^a turd a; in In- 
v aelii 1ly rim, )ia :ny cruised a limy the coast from 
Bust on i I -■ will remain m mu water- for ahout 
threi -ek-. The I* iyfins ha- limit ryoiu Some 
nanye- 'nee i.; -i n. II "i k. pit has I teen 
laiyed a rail it on the ma-t ---i plumh. ami a 
! I -a •-! atlde.l and she m-W lla- a lull cutter lag. 
II- ad- are main-ail. yafl t-*p-;til. fore-ta -ail, 
!M- -ailaud -piimaker. We speak t’.-in e\ 
(•••! ieiiet when we say that the J'ilyrim i- an • 
eellenl and aide Boat. 
Mr. < .. t\r«- 1 > Mri riliis, of this ii \. reeeix > •: 
«ii"i»;»1«*ii I- ri«Ip'iu U .".risocl,. |£. !.. :t!i:i n:!»«• i_ 
Tin- it h •' I l.i- I., age | Met rilil-. Tin 
n• ii^ man was taken m>iim- time sinct with :i:. 
:n til.- kidney dilliruir; !>111 was not eon-id* red 
iuugerou-lx ill. Tin- immediate cause ..I hi- 
•:»-:: r 11 n»- | *a raly -] >1 tin- malt. Ml M> I r’ 11 i 
,..i t<. \\'o..»i-< ..U<-i •: >ai up la ret Tiling I’.ic-day 
xxitn lilt- n main- ! :ii- -1*11. Tin voting man xva- 
1 111111■ •in a box factor. amt was sober, in 
■ liistri'iis. amI much re-perl. t 11 «* a wile 
i'h. lamilv hax »• 1 in- -vmpalhx .•! tin « •nnniunit v. 
l.i'.isi.A 1 ivi Nominations The following 
a. nination- to Jin- legislature have been made. t<« 
:.*»«• u \\ aid*- ■•. nut v In tin* Burnham class I 
Lilii.\. Hep Wilson shaxv, l»om. In tin Bel 
in-»nt da- «.«•■.!.:< A1 a 1 -, l£cp I laliiel S. (, tvi-r, 
1 »• -111. In tin K 11 •.\ ia-- It. .1 Wiggin, Kn«\. 
IJep., Woodburx III-. Sw anvill.-, Item. In tin 
Montviile elas- Kniiar-I Amt. Montxiih l£ep.. 
Th<>mas M. Morrow, ... Deni. In tin 
1 ‘: -spcct class James n. Klltlelield. Lcp. III the 
W inte.rport > b-- Fairfield < >>n Item., tin- Pro 
hi.ian-nists have nominate.! I W. ‘boxen. «.t 
I ree.’.-ni. ami tin- »* all. I la I >• r.-rs, J. h W ils..n, 
•>t Belfast. 
1'ia 4 n 1 v 1 ion to \ l»i-;t 1 a s f ( mi \!> (apt. 
H..ilis 11. Blanchard ->l this <w> lor a ntini.er of 
■f 1 a- been pilot of the excursion strainer Km 
pi re ‘state <■! Boston. Tliis sea- 11 (apt. Blamh 
ant has Im-cii in emninanii of tin- steamer. Last 
n k on the return from a trip to the \<oth spore 
w 11 h c.(MM \enr.sionists. apt Blanchard was invited 
tin .ii.-ert s.iloon tor a few minute-, where half a 
Inimireil la in -amt gentlemen wcregath* red listen 
ing t>> tin- hand. O11 the captains entrance h> xva- 
gi< < ted with the air <•! “Hall to the Chief.” Then 
Mr. I.. Hurt Phillip- the Manager of the Kmpirc 
•steamboat ( ompanv, in a few w ell chosen remarks, 
presented t ap; Blanchard with a massive gold 
watch ami chain. Though greatly surprised, the 
(plain responded appropriately, expressing hi- 
appr*. l.itioii of the gift, which was from the man 
i_m uriit. otherr-. attache- oj tin hoat and a lew 
friends. The w ateli was an elegant one. The up 
pet ease had a siiperhL executed pie lire of the 
-i. urn 1 mi tin- rexerse the monogram ‘‘II. II. B." 
and on the inner ease the inscription. “Capt. 11.11. 
lilam hard, from friemi- on hoard the steamer K111 
pire State. Aug. :>1. ><!. The chain was a very 
licax one plain and *lnrah|e, U carat line. The 
watch I' carat and Waltham movement of best 
piality. Th*' Boston Journal says tin- captain 
Wore the honors in his usual modest xvay and xxa- 
verx happy over his beautiful present. 
l'r.i:s«»NAl.. Mis- .Jennie AVhiddon, of Lvcrett, 
M i~ .. i.- visiting liere, the guest ol Mrs. A. I>. 
< ha-* Mrs. Marlhon, of this city, is visiting 
»■«• i:it ivr- in Bangor .. .The Journal had a call Iasi 
'•••k in V N. IMeree, of Knox.#..AY. II. Me 
Lclimi, K-q .and Miss McLelluu, who spent the 
-iiuiiii'-r hen-, have returned to their home in Kan 
a- Cry, Mo Among those from this city who 
attended the fair at Bangor last week were Mr. and 
Mr- II V Lancaster. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Chase, 
I>r. <. I‘. Lomhanl, A. A. Howes, Howard Murpln 
Hiram (has*-, \ A. Small. U. P. Mickncy, J. M 
Frederick. \\ B. Swan, S. P. Gmnmuns, Capt. 
Bonner, I>r. J. M. Fletcher, David Lancaster 
and Aimer G. Gilmore.Mrs. Jenks, of Can 
ton, Mass., is visiting Mrs. Kllen Castle. ; 
M'. F. \\ Angler. Assistant T. A. A P. A. I 
of the Brunswick A Western K. 1C, with head 
quarter- at Brunswick, Ga., is visiting in this 
his native city....Mr. K. O. Thorndike returned to 
Bo-ton Monday-('apt. N. B Fo-s will take com 
maud of sch. John ( smith, now at this port.... 
Mr. ( B. Hazeitino, his daughter Mary, and Miss 
Lena Pierce, of this city, left on Monday fora trip 
to the White Mountains ...Mr. Amos Clement, of 
this city, is at home from Mr. Desert fora few days, 
and will return to close up his large summer busi- 
ness there-Mr-. Hymns, who has spent the sum 
mcr at Belfast, has returned to New York-Mr. 
Ralph Howes is taking a vacation in Bo.-tou.... 
Mr. A. (•■ Hunt has returned home from Bar Har- 
bor_Mrs. Ldw. Sibley. Mrs.Thorndike and Miss 
C. T. Sibley, left by the Boston boat Monday for a 
few weeks’ sojourn in Massachusetts ... Mrs. AV. 
(>. Thomas, of Camden, is in Belfast for a week, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K. Wight... .Gen. 
Jhs. A. Hall, of Damariseotta, was in this city 
e-terday.... Mrs. D. Alexander of this city gave 
two recitals at the Reform Club Reading Room in 
Bangor. Sunday, and as the AA'hig says “to the sat 
isfaction of all present.”—Lieut. Chenery is 
making his annual visit to Belfast-Miss Rosa 
A Jones, of Washington, D. C-, is visiting at Mrs. 
John AA‘. Nash’s in this city.... Mr. II. J. Woods, of 
Newton, Mass., who has lieen summering at his 
cottage «»n the North Shore, North port, lias return 
ed home ...Messrs. James >. Frick, AVilliam A. 
ltiordan and A. J. Tillman, of Baltimore, are in 
Belfast. They have visited New York and Boston 
on a vacation, and will make the passage home in 
the new barkentine Priscilla-Fred Collins, of 
Boston, is in Belfast, the guest of Charles P. Bean. 
.. George Anderson, of Southwest Harbor, Mt. 
Desert, is in town .. The Belfast whist dull—Mrs. 
J. AV. Fre lerick, Miss Ellzalieth Barnes, Mrs. J. H. 
Quimby, Mrs. W. H. Fogler, Miss Fanny Chase, 
the Misses Bean, and Miss Aldiie Faunce are at 
Col. Fogler’s cottage, North port, fora week ...Mr. 
F. W. Collins, of Lynn, Mass., is in this city. 
Charles M. Wallace, of Littleton, N. II., is here on 
a vacation-Gov. Rolde has appointed Simeon 
Allen, of North Brooksvilie, a trial justice ...Capt- 
David Hodgdon, of sehr. Daylight, is at his home 
in Belfast fora few days—Mrs. Julia Pierce, of 
Somerville, Mass., is visiting friends in Belfast- 
....Willie AT. Pratt, from the Naval school, Anuap 
oils, Maryland, is at Belfast on a vacation. 
Mr. Strout, on the east side, has final up hishrick 
kiln. 
Cieo. W. llurkett, will he heard from through 
our advertising column next week. 
The new harkentine Priscilla has all her spars 
aloft, she will leave this port in ballast and will 
he ready for sea tin* last of the week. 
Mr. K. W. Patterson of thiscity, has been ollered 
three months employment on his old mail route 
between North Anson and Portland. 
( m um Noi ls. The annual parish meeting of 
the Congregationalist society will be hehl at the 
vestry of the North Church this (Thursday) cve- 
The f<dlowing postmasters were appointed Mon- 
day North llrooksville,.I. J. Cousins vice E. Blod- 
gett removed : sargentville, !>.('. Currier vice II. 
W. ‘■(argent removed. 
Hon. Kdw. Cushing, of Camden, representing 
Poston capitalists, has bonded in acres of meadow 
on Mood; Pond, Scarsmoiit, and it is proposed to 
organize a stock company to engage in the cultiva 
lion of cranberries. 
Prof. K. ( 'Paylor and assistants have given 
-ome very enjoyable entertainments in the Pi Hast 
opera House this week. No nene wonderful 
sleight of hand performances were over seen here, 
and the bird cage and box trick and aerial suspen- 
sion act were alone worth the price of admission, 
latch niaht useful articles were given to the lucky 
ticket ladders, and cvn promise mane was faith 
1 fully carried out 
I Wi vi urou i. Pcv. Mr. Taylor. preached his 
do dug -onnon at the Cong. < unroll last Sunday, 
and the < hiidren connected with that saldiath 
sdiool gave a very tine concert in the evening. 
Mi and Mi oth Merrill formerly of this place. 
»n, Mass ting relatives in 
low i.Mis-(,. s. Whin -u Poston i- spending 
a tew day w ith her sister Mr-. W s. | >iH:l\\ ay .... 
x 1 i-~ Ivin Howard of Houltou, was the guest of 
Mrs arrie Tyler, last week .Mr. dohu >haw, 
and family t Bo-ton are isitin- Mr. shaw *s -istei 
xlr- Charh N:i'»n....Mr ami Mrs. 1 d. Himham, 
! an in town no a few day Mr. Henry Webb- 
of po-ton i "•pciid’uga .-cation of a few weeks 
Mi- i. P I.. rd’-.... M i— Lizzie Haley has 
i -oil. to Poston to attend -etinnl. Miss Maty 
ha-o | n.in- her vacation a! New ion ville, 
Mu- 
1,11-,! i; x 1 dm mi. I Hall and \\ i(.‘, of Koekland, 
have !*e. n x isitiiif*; his brother, A. A. Hall, in this 
village.Dr. Harry liichardson, veterinary 
suravon of'l*oi t land, i~ visiting at I'r*** 1 Kim a hen’s. 
.Mi arric (.'louijh has returned to her school 
in M i".Miss Maud Mitchell ha> returned from 
her \i~it to friends at Hudson. Mass.It. D. 
\\ oilman, and wife of Portland were at Davis 
Woodman’s Sunday ... .The salvation Army held 
ui open air meet injr at Marshall's shore, west side 
of the pond Sunday. It is said that the attendance 
was lar-re... ..Mm- of our respected merchants 
became -o excited o\ er croquet, one day last w eek, 
that he locked two customer- into his -tore while 
In went oil' to (day that frame-The Itepuldicans 
of Liberty were well pleased with the nomination 
of < apt IL >. Ay er as representative to the. Legis- 
lature by the Uepublieans of Moiitville. Wr pro. 
pose to frive him a jrood vote in this town m xt 
Monday 
K iiiN Nchemiah Panno, died .vujr. -Dili. 
but I did not hear of it in time or last week's locals. 
...The stoekton fair is lived for Thursday. <>■•!. 
seventh, and if rainy, the follow injr day. Ii is in 
tended as the bejrinnin^ of ;m annual town ftiir, 
and originated in and i- -npported by stoekton 
».ra litre. but is not intended to lie limited to jrran.ire 
matti-r-. It i- intended for the encouragement o! 
all kinds of u ITi 1 and ornamental skill.... Prank 
< "ii oi-; and wile returned to N« w York \\ due- 
day.\ 11 of .Mrs Adella lliehboru's stimmet 
bi-ardefs returned to New York this week, except 
Mildred Idunehard. and tln-y have rvidently spent 
a happy season and returned home in {rood spirits. 
Mi- \ Ibion .oodlnie ret iirned la-t we«*k from 
her visit up country somewhat improved in health 
and tlesl. The n-t til thi~ month shepard 
Pdam hard marketed the la1,{rest lamb of tin1 sea- 
-on It dri s-.d lilt one pound- ...Lev. W. 
lenkii.s will preach Sunday ai r. M. 
Id Ksmin <>ur tishin«r ll-et have all arrived 
home with full fares, except the Sehr. snow 
■'quail which is mi her second trip to Quoro 
I I *.' iks.. .The w orkmen bewail last week to lay the 
-nperstrueturc <m lb Library bnildinrr. About 
! m led, I l.e lone ha- a rriv from illuehill w here 
.1 i- in., by Mr. ... I a; The dill Maine 
: Veteran \-socialion had ii' annual reunion at 
! llaiiijor •sept. •_* and and ou tin- .'i 1 they came 
j oown here at noontime by the Ib.sion boal to visit 
! Port Km x They were entertained with a picnic 
dinner by lie citizen- <d |di k-p U't, throiirrh the 
i'> 1;ow ncommittee of .adn Mrs. Dcvcrcuux, 
oiiant. sto\er, Mr-, d I{ I n -ry. Mr-. < «eo. P. 
i lb ,m Mr- <...dir, y Mi-- |.'z/i< H Pinery and 
I Mi.-s Fannie McKinly. After dinner speeches 
were u..nie by ( oi. < lark •' lowa,< apt. Itoberts 
f.xetei’ and other-. 1'lie exercises v\ere here 
1 interrupted by the whistle of >teamer t imiuia 
! xvhieh took t he Vet era tis back to P.aittror.... Parker 
j spotbud ha.- made the Del litre Liifrine ( ouipany. 
I Heck-pert, a present of a beautiful Huff. He 
I recently made the Torrent < ouipany a similar 
! pre-eut. 
'■'i.Aii'-Movi. Ilm.s i. Millikcu ami ('«■!. A. 1*. 
W .i.H, of \ Y. ;i• l«IivsmmI iarge and attentive 
audiema on the political issues of tin; day at 
Knight' hall on Moiidav «*ve. It wa> a rousing 
meeting and all present seemed iinhued with tin 
'pint ot the or- a<i‘.n >. >. Bran i- making e\ 
teii'ive i«-paii' on hi- buildings-Mi', Cordon >. 
I'rcble ,.| Hath is visiting relatives in town_ 
W. < T I >o\\ deli\« red a lecture in the interests 
of tiie I <> -'i <i. T. here last Thursday evening. 
\n effort being made to <tart tin- lodge which 
has been si:-pended lor the past si\ months. 
Haul I’. Ila/.eltim i~ attending the Kastman Busi- 
i•«— < olh••jo at !*■ .ughkeepsir. V V....Maild Mu/- 
/> and Waiter ( ooper an* at tin* K.i't Maine m ni 
inar>. Ibieksport.\le\. Woodman. I*. B. < obb, 
.1. \V Karrar and wife, ( lias. ( ushnian and sever 
al others attended the Kairat 1 tangor last week_ 
Ib'ii. rhoina-M. Morrow is the Ileniocratic nomi- 
nee foi- Beprcsrntath c to the egislature from 
tin- ia —.... I.U't Friday the Centre I.ineoluville 
base l>a11-dub eame here and played a game with 
our nine in whieh the home nine wen* victorious 
by a score more than to ..The village 
"•bools began Monday. A. .1. Aehorn of l nion 
tea-lies Hie (.ramniar and Oeorgia Haskell the 
s\v an v i.u T !■ I >. >w ling and w i fc Maiden, 
and b. ll.odiorueof I to.-ton. Mass, are in town.... 
< II Black of Chelsea, Mass., was in town the 
first of the week. He attended the New Kngland 
Fair....Miss Hattie >. Nickerson left Saturday for 
ast Corinth where sin* is teaching the village 
school-Miss Sadie Hussey of I’rcsipie Isle is in 
town i si ting at K. 11. Nickerson’s .. Miss Florence 
'Smart is at home from Boston. Mass.\ndrew 
M. ( rowell and wife of Milton, M i" were in 
town a da or two last week visiting friends 
Stillman B tnd, an old resident of this town and 
the man for whom Band’s Mountain (now MardenV 
Mountain was named is stopping at < M. Mar 
-leu’s. Mr. Band, although yearsold.is vigorous 
and aetive, able t«» perform manual labor... Cun- 
ningham Bros, have eompleted their grist mill and 
are ready for business....(. B. Nickerson is hav 
ing a good run of sawing and planing in his 
steam mill-(.. T. Nickerson has his second kiln 
of bricks nearly completed for tin* season. He 
and others engaged in that line have had excellent 
weather for their business, but farmers need rain 
very much. Feed is short and farmers are obliged 
to feed from the barn-The c\ members of tin* 
lhtb Maine Hcgimcut are loud in their praises of 
the handsome manner in whieh thc\ were enter- 
tained at Oakland last week, several responded 
to the roll call who had not met the Regiment 
since its muster out. There were i:»(! present. The 
next meeting will he held in "kewbegan. The 
Vets, will long remember the good citizens of 
Oakland for the gracious hospitality extended. 
While there our money would not pass. 
v\m>y J’iiInt, Word was received Monday 
from iIn* agents of tin* bark Nereid, <>I Huston, 
•dating that a message had been rereived announc 
ing tin* death of Mr. Ileffren. The Nereid went to 
Havana earl\ in the season and thenee to Key 
Francis, Cuba. While in Havana some of the 
rrew died from yellow fever, and after leaving 
the captain died. In the last letters received from 
Mr. .John Ileffren, the lirst ollieer, he stated that 
lie was well, and the terrible news comes verv 
suddenly upon his friends. The particulars will 
not be known until letters are received. Mr. Hell' 
ren came from Liverpool when a boy, and has 
made this town his home ever since. In the latter 
part of the winter he came home from a voyage 
and was married to .Miss Sarah L. staples, young 
est daughter of Mr. Levi Staples. Hy his own un- 
aided efforts Mr. lloffrcn worked his way to an 
honorable position in business and society, ( apt. 
Horace < litford, of Scarsport, left to take com- 
mand of the bark some time ago....Mrs. Nathaniel 
Stowers had a severe attack last week, but with 
wonderful vitality for one of her age she rallied. 
...Mr ( F. Snow was taken seriously ill last 
week. At present he has improved somewhat.... 
Albert A. Shute has gone to Fredcrickton, N. 15., 
where his brother Fuller is very sick_Decatur 
Leach and wife of orland were at Owen Ward 
well’s Saturday — F. R. Daggett and son are in 
Freedom for a week’s business and pleasure trip. 
....Dr. Freeman Waning, of Huston, came with 
his mother last. week. Mrs. Waning will remain 
here fora longer visit-Nat Stowers has gone to 
Hampden to attend the academy-The excursion 
to the Fair by the steamer Queen City, last Friday, 
was a verv pleasant event. The officers of the 
boat know flow to enter into the spirit of a pleasure 
party, and the programme w as carried out in every 
way as arranged. An exciting feature was the 
race with the Howell between Hampden and Hun- 
ger, and after a lively contest the Queen City won. 
On the return the excursionists saw the balloon 
come to the ground in Hampden... Capt. II. W. 
French has plowed in his beautiful buckwheat 
Held of four acres. Winter rye has beeu sowed on 
a portion. K. .S. Doe had plowed more than an 
acre of the hillside at live o'clock, Monday....Next 
week we shall give particulars of a boom such as 
Sandy Point has not had since tin* decline of ship- building.Our gallinaceous critic is scarcely 
worthy of notice, but since he sets out, authorized 
by his managers, to correct “some” of our state- 
ments, it may he well enough to note that he uuar- 
rels w ith only one of them, of which we now nave 
abundant proof. lie goes out of his way to say 
the boat (lid not run “onto” a ledge “twice,” leav- 
ing it to the imagination to devine whether it were 
once or thrice. 
Searaport Locals. 
Cholera morbus is very prevalent in town. 
•lames B. Treat lias bought a line family horse. 
Jonathan Steele died Sunday night aged SS yrs. 
Fannie K. Smith left Monday for a visit to Boston. 
('apt. Isaac F. Gil key has bought the George C. 
small house. 
A large number from here attended the fair at 
Bangor last week. 
Arrivals this week, ( apt. ,1. \V. Walnutt and wife, 
Capt. A. IF. Nichols. 
E. \V. Metcalf was here last week adjusting 
several Alabama claims. 
Airs. I>. S. Beals is in receipt of a line assort- 
ment of new fall goods in her line. 
Airs. E. S. Cole of T>es Aloines, Iowa, is visiting 
her grandmother, Airs. Eliza Wentworth. 
I>r. F. A. Davis and wife, who have been visiting 
at his home in Ellsworth, returned Tuesday. 
A large number from here attended the meeting 
at the Church of God Campground last Sunday. 
Kev. James E. C. Sawyer from the Troy*N. V. 
conference preached at the M. E. church la.-t Sun- 
day. 
William I’. I'utnam arrived by train Monday for 
a week's vacation. He will move his family to 
Boston. 
Wm. F. Black sold some fat oven to Bangor 
parties realiz ing the best price paid in this vicinity 
at this season. 
The 1). s. Simpson house which was advertised 
last week at auction was sold Saturday to Dr. E. 
Hopkins for $1,300. 
W. II. Matthews, has an apple tree well tilled 
w ith fi nit on one side, while the other side is cov 
en d with blossoms. 
i.eo. \V Hammons has -old his hennery and lish 
market to .1. \\ smart who will continue the busi- 
ness at tlic old stand. 
If properly advertised here steamer Rockland 
could have bad twenty live passengers per lay to 
the New England fair. 
Mr. 1 s. rpham and Mr. Carnes of s.tugus. 
M i"., who have been rusticating here lor several 
wci-ks, ’. fi forborne Monday. 
The town pump is a success. During the day 
large ipiantitics of water are hauled away and 
many animals are driven there for water. 
Our photo artist, < olson, has just returned from 
In- annual isit to the ( armel eamp ground, where 
he was very successful and made many pictures. 
(juite a compliment was paid the parties here 
who are building the company cottage at swan 
Lake by a lady passing who exclaimed “are you 
putting up a tavern.” 
< F. Treat U doing an extensive business in 
tiie sale of soused clams, lie lias a large gang 
w ho dig for him during the fall and he visits the 
various fairs and camp grounds in this vicinity 
when* he linds a ready sale for all he can handle. 
Foster’s Daily Democrat Dover, N. H. of Sept. 
•2d in its report of the Atkinson and Cook com 
puny's performance says: “The best work done 
in the piece was by Richard 1*. smith a- Mrs. 
i.'ummidge in Little Fin’ly. A bit of «haracter 
acting we have seldom seen surpassed.” 
Miss Mary savary saw the cougar last Thiu’s 
day w bile hanging clothes on a line in the orchard. 
He w;s again heard about the premises the night 
i'bowing, and Mr. Savary with a gang of work 
men attempted t>< kill or capture him, hut were 
unsuccessful as lie proved too shy. 
Ccu. R. |*. Kennedy addressed a good sized 
audience here Monday evening, <>n the is-ucs of 
the day. .Many of the points were received with 
rapturous applause. Etlbrts were made to secure 
a Land for the evening, but the leaders of both the 
st ur.-port and Swanville bands were absent and 
none could be procured. 
Andrew. -Min of Frank A. Coleord, was oil in tin 
dory with his father markereling Saturday. Feel 
iug a tremendous lilt** lie hauled in rapidly ami 
tonmi he had caught a large ecul dish on a mackerel 
.iThe lish was so large it required the assistance 
of his lather to get it in over tin* side, and when 
ivi ighed it tipped the scales at in lbs. 
s-rli. < .eelye shattuek arrived Saturday with corn 
for Niekerson. Sell. Brunette arvived Ttu*sday 
with .*»(mmi bushels of corn for Nickerson. Sell. 
Iodine is here with shorts, oats and corn for I lam 
i it on, and Hour and kerosene for Heals. Seh. Ko 
belt W oodruIf lia> discharged a cargo of spool 
timber for S. S. A block ( o. 
The Bangor Whig in it' report of the fair says. 
Ai eastern .'Maim* breeder who makes a line show- 
ing is I. A. Dow of searsport. He has a herd of 
thoroughbred shorthorns, beaded b the three 
ear-old bull < >\ford Fad. Mr. Dow believes that 
pure blooded stuck pays and his farm on Briga- 
diers Island is becoming better known in this sec. 
tion e\ cry xear. 
Hal. Williams, who has a clerkship in the secre- 
tary of Mate's cilice at Sprinylield, III. has been 
visiting in this vicinity. Mr. Williams is a son of 
Commander Williams who was in command of 
the I s. Corvette Oneida which was rundown 
and sunk b\ the British steamer Bombay in the 
harbor of Yokohama and the captain and ncarlv 
all tin* crew was drowned. 
A petition is in circulation to rebuild or repair 
tin* side walk on steamboat street, which now is 
in a terrible rendition. This is a matter that is 
not loral by any means a- four• fifths of our people 
pass o' er this street, some of them many times on 
their w a to and from tin* steamers. It is hoped 
that '-nr -electmen, who by the wax seldom do 
thinys by halves, will when they yet to work upon 
it conclude that the walk should be extended to 
lie w harf, as in spring* and fall tin* roads are al- 
most inipas-;.ble for ladies. 
There was a very pleasant weddiny •‘remony at 
the residence of Mr>. Hattie A. Nichols Tuesday 
morniny when her daughter Miss Addie M. was 
married to Mr. H corgi* IF Redman of Webster. 
Ma-'„ Bex. -F K. Adams of Bangor ollieiatiny. 
The britle was tastcfullx dressed in India twill 
and ivory satin and looked very eharminy. (Juite 
a company of herimmediate friends were present. 
The pre-ents were numerous and valuable. The 
happy eouple left by steamer for their future 
home, Webster, Mass. 
\ Nvnitiixx KscxrK. Fast evening Richard 1‘. 
Smith and Mr. F. I>. Dennison who play with 
Atkinson and ( ook’s company went up river for a 
diort pull before the entertainment began, in a 
small canoe. W hen near the IF & M. railroad 
bridge through some mishap the eanoe was upset, 
and the two men were in the water. Although 
both gentlemen are expert swimmers they found it «lillit'iiIt to eiear themselves from the canoe, but 
managed to do so and swim to shore. Thev left 
their era ft where it was and like two drowned rats 
walked to the opera House where they arrived 
just ill time to change their elothes and’ make up 
for their parts. | Dover Daily Republican scpF 1. 
NOUT1I SKAUSI'OKT HUMS. 
It is very dry and sickly in this part of tin* town. 
Children's Day at the M. F. ehurcli at this place 
next Sunday. 
Mr. Marmi- Dodge made liis father, Wm. Dodge, 
si short visit Istst week. 
Mi-~ Mattie Sirsitton has gone to ( astine to at 
tend the Normal school. 
Mrs. (ini. Condon sind daughter of Georgetown, 
S. ( are stopping in town. 
Fishermen from this place want si receipt for 
curing Ilounders for striped tish. 
Mrs. IJursley stud family of Washington, D. < 
are stopping with Mrs. 1*. A. Mugridge. 
Mrs. Kosenbaum and daughter, Mrs. Kills;, left 
for Washington, D. ( ., and Mrs. Martha Mathews 
goes to spend the winter with them. 
A party started from this place Monday morning 
Aug. .JOth, to spend si week among the islsmds tish 
iug. There were mill men, farmers, doctors, law- 
yers sind sailors in tin* crowd, and it wsis about sis 
jolly si crew as wsis ever seen. The next Wednes- 
day two of the crew (one si mill man) were seen sit 
the amp <.round at Northport. They wore long 
legged rubber boots, ovcreosits and south-east 
ers, smd were imptiring for North Sesirsport. 
Tliur.-dsty, two more of them were seen footing it j 
from sandy Point with the sweat rolling down j 
their cheeks like rain. Fridsiy the remainder sir- 
rived, some from one direction and some from sm- 
other. All the tish seen thus fsir are si few Ilounders 
smd harbor pollock. It has been hinted that some 
of them jumped overbosird and swsim ashore to 
Northport, and one of the sailor men says Asa 
Carter was seasick. 
Morkii.l. The vil lage school began last Mon- 
day, taught by Oscar Krskine, of Waldo_Messrs. 
Adams and Clark, with their wives, returned to 
New Haven, Conn., last week. Miss Josie Mears 
accompanied them, and will attend school there the 
coming year....Miss L. Ardelle Storer returned to 
Brooksville last Monday, where she teaches the 
fall term of school—Our selectmen are repairing 
the bridge at Smith’s Mills, and doing some, ap- 
parently, substantial work with heavy stone ... 
Mrs. A. W. Gay, while shopping at Storer & 
Hatch’s lately, lost her pocket hook containing $40. 
After several days’ search Mr. Storer found it roll- 
ed up in a piece of print on one of his shelves.... 
Mr. Kzra W. Bowen, formerly of this town, now of 
Kmhden, Me., with his daughter Laura, spent a 
week here visiting relatives, returning last Thurs. 
day. Mr. Bowen is the oldest son of Toltnan Bow 
en, and has not been in town before, or seen his 
aged father for fifteen years. 
Palermo. Gen. John L. Swift spoke Saturday 
evening, Sept. 4th, to the people of Palermo at the 
South meeting house upon the leading questions of 
the day. The people gave good attention to his 
very interesting remarks and frequently interrupt- 
ed him with their applause. The meeting closed 
with three rousing cheers for Hon. J. It. Bod well. 
— About twenty of the friends and neighbors of 
Wesley A. Nelson, with six horses and eight yoke 
of cattle, met at his Place Saturday afternoon for 
an old-fashioned rock-bee. They cleared a field of 
six acres of nearly all the rocks, requiring six yoke 
of oxen to haul off the largest one. After work 
the party were invited to the house and sat down 
to a good old-fashioned supper, gotten up in Mrs. 
Nelson's usual good style....Owing to the contin- 
uance of the drouth and the scarcity of water 
some in this vicinity are digging their wells deep- 
er. Mr. Ambrose Hanson has succeeded in blasting 
several wells. In two the ledge was so hard that 
the drilling machine failed to work.J 
Camden. Tims. W. Bowers, a druggist's clerk 
aiul son of Clias. If. Bowers, was drowned Tuesday 
morning about I o’clock in Cat mien harbor. After 
a dance last night he, in company with Ralph Cur- 
rier, about 12 o'clock took a small boat fora moon- 
light row to Sherman’s Point. Currier says that 
the fog shut down and Bowers wanted to help row, 
so while trying t«> get in front to take an oar lie fell 
overboard turning the boat bottom side up. flow- 
ers could not swim and so was drowned. Currier 
clung to the boat nearly two hours and was taken 
otr by a lumber vessel early Tuesday morning. 
The fact of the two taking a row at such an unsea- 
sonable hour at night creates considerable com- 
Mostvii.ee. A South Montville correspondent 
writes: Our pastor, Rev. Mr. Blake, fulfilled his 
promise by giving us a far better concert than the 
one on Children's Day. The church was not so 
profusely decorated, but the literary and musical 
parts were superior. In the opening part about iia 
young ladies came upon the stage, and after sing- 
ing, joined in repeating the Lord’s prayer, and 
then sang again. Miss Minnie Blake presided 
at the organ, and Mr. Bennett played accompani- 
ments on the cornet throughout the evening. The 
selections were all good, and included the dialogues 
‘•The Prodigal Son” and “The Mourners.”....Mr. 
W. II. Hartshorn has accepted a position as teacher 
at Laconia. N. II., and began his duties Sept. <5. 
Waldo. About twenty of our progressive farm- 
ers attended the New Kngland Fair at Bangor last 
week and report a good time-Ritchie (jrangers 
will discuss the question of having a show and fair 
here this year, next Saturday evening-Waldo 
Co. (frange meets with Ritchie (.range Sept. 14th. 
Dili iters for tin* coming year will be elected... 
The Democrats have a class caucus at the meeting 
lumse at o’clock i\ M.. Sept. 10, to nominate a can- 
didate for Represcntath e to the Legislature. Swan 
ville, is to name the man-Prof, tiowen, the Pro- 
hibition candidate for Representative, spoke at the 
meeting house Sept.. 1. His lecture was well re- 
ceived... .The cattle of Mr. Bowden, supposed to 
lie alllieted with tuberculosis, arc all better except 
one, and there is but little doubt but that it is a gen- 
uine case of the disease. 
Lln< (>i.\vii.i.e. Rev. T. C. Bixby, of Shenan- 
doah, Penn., will address the citizens of Lincoln 
ilie and vicinity on Prohibition, at the Centre, Fri- 
day evening of this week ...Mr. s. M. Dunton, 
w ho came home from Searsport for a vacation, had 
not been home a week before his services as stew 
aid were required by Messrs. Knight & Brown, 
restaurateurs, ( ambridgeport, Mass-Mr. W. H. 
sayward, of Thorndike, was visiting friends in 
town last week, while on his way to l’rovincetown, 
Mass., w here he is teaching.I be following guests 
are at Mrs. ,L L. Parker’s: .Judge Heo. Kelley, 
wife and daughter, Mr. .lames Berry, Miss Lizzie 
Clark and Miss Mdlvene. From appearances we 
should -ay that the .fudge is a good judge of the 
manner in which horses should be harnessed, but 
then perhaps ( barles lent his aid. 
Pkosh-ct. The Republicans met in caucus at 
Prospect village Saturday, ami nominated .James 
II. I.ittlelield for Representative in the class of 
Prospect, stoekton and Scarsport. Mr. Littlefield 
is a man of business capacity and experience, an 
advocate of temperance, is well nualilied for the 
position for which he ha- been nominated, and 
slemld receive a hearty suppor*.Mrs. Helen 
('olluirn, of Natick, Mass., left last week for her 
Imme after a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard killman .... M r. .Jacob Favor, City Mar- 
shal of Lowell, Mass., and his wife, left for home 
last week ...Mr. Fdward Avery died last week 
and was buried Wednesday. The funeral services 
were conducted Rev. Mr. Forsyth, of Rucks 
port-The Hrange Fair w ill be held Sept, pi_ 
Hugh Ridley is very sick and not expected to re- 
cover Camp-meeting and the N. F. Fair took tin* 
usual quota "lit of tow n last week, and this week 
the <;range Festival at Verona Park w ill he attend- 
ed by many of the (Jrangers of Prospect.... Pros- 
pect will have a Republican rally Sept. in. Colonel 
Anson s. Wood will he the chief speaker. Remem- 
ber Friday. Sept. in. at Prospect village. Prospect 
politically w ill he about the same as in years lie- 
fore. Tim 1J (ireenhackers will probably find good 
quarters in the Prohibition ranks, where they w ill 
all be expected to practice what they preach....Miss 
Maggie McNaughton, graduate of a high school in 
st.John, N. lb, including drawing and music, and 
a very cllicient and thorough teacher, is having the 
best of success teaching the school in Hist. No. a. 
Prospect — Mr-. Porter and daughter, Mrs. Towle 
and daughter and Hr. F. A. Davis and wife, of 
scarsport, visited N.W. staples’ last week ...Mrs. 
i.eorge L. Breed, with her daughters, Mabel A., 
Nellie F. and little Fdna, of Lynn, Mass., is on a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. Mehina Crockett.... Mrs. 
Ftta Mudgett ha- arrived home from Waldolmro, 
where she spent the summer... .Wm. L. Mudgett 
has arrived home from Waterville on a short vaca- 
tion. 
The Ra)inon<l A Whitcomb kxcursion.s to Califor- 
nia. 
Mc--rs. Raymond \ Whitcomb are b> have no 
lc-s than seven ol their incomparable excursions 
t<> < alilornia the coming season, the dates of de 
parluiv being November 4, December ‘J, Januarv U 
and Jo. February .5 and 17. and March Id. Southern 
< alilornia will, of course, prove the great centreof 
attraction, and the opening of the new and niagni 
liccnt hotel. The Raymond, at South Pasadena, only 
eight miles from Los Angelos, w ill he an event of 
special interest. There will In* nine opportunities 
to return with excursion parties from Sail Francisco 
in the winter, spring, and early summer months, 
and the route i- through the most picturesque parts 
of California, Nevada. Crah, Colorado, etc. There 
i- in fact a choice "I route.- returning. A feature 
wort I in of particular mention i- that all the parties 
are b> ems- the mountains of Colorado in -peeial 
train-. The tickets an* also good to return at any 
time by regular train. The Raymond, the Hotel del 
.Monte at Monterey, the Palace Hotel at San Fran 
cisco, Santa Cruz, the Napa Soda Springs, and 
numenm- other famous Pacific Coa-t i\ •ort-are in 
eluded in tin Ra\ mond hotel li-t. >t»nu* of the ex- 
cursionists will pass two month- or more at The 
Raymond, but the "independent tickets’’ permit 
toeir holders to exercise their ow n preferences a- 
to'tiincand period of -ojourn. Hotel coupons, good 
fora day’s hoard each at any of a score of different 
hotel.-, may be had in any number dc-ircd. and the 
same will In redeemed at their full value if remain- 
ing unused. Thus the purchaser of an "indepen- 
dent ticket" can go where lie pleases, and as he 
pleases, enjoying at the same timcal! the pri\ ilcgc- 
and advantage- of tin* party system. Circulars 
giving lull details may he obtained o I W. Raymond, 
J'.*b Washington street, oppo-iu* School street. Bo- 
ton, Mas.-. 
A Victory for the \la)IL>vur. 
l'he lirstrace for tin* America cup between the 
Fnglish cutter (ialatea anil till* Host mi sloop May 
llowcr was handsomely won Tuesday by the 
latter. The Calatea was beaten 12 miuutc> and to 
seconds actual time, or 12 minutes ami 02 srromls 
corrected tinn*, tin* Mayflower having given lu*r 
:*s seconds tinn* allowance according to tin- Now 
^ ork Yacht ( lull rules, umler whieli the raei*s are 
saileil. The contest was eminently fair for both 
yachts, inasmuch as half the course saileil gave 
almost windward work, while the other half was 
with free sheets. The (Jalatea crossed the line at 
the start one seemul alieail, hut the Mavflower 
soon took the lead and kept it. The next contest 
will he Thursday over a course twontv miles to 
windward or leeward, sta rting from Sandy Hook 
lightship. 
SHIR NEWS 
I’OKTOF BKLFAST. 
ARRIVED. 
sept. I. Sell. .1. Ponder, Jr., Bullock, Boston. 
sept. 2. sells. 1. uisa Francis, Thorndike, Port 
land, Odell, Wade, Boston; Lydia M. Webster, 
Sept.:;, .sell. Puritan, Sargent, Mt. Desert. 
sept. Sehs. Win. Stevens, Carter, Bangor; 
John ( Smith, Ferguson, New York. 
Sept. »i. Sell. K. L. Warren, Colson, Itoston. 
SAILED. 
Sept. 2. Sell, st. Johns, t dlniorc. Jack son villi*. 
Sept. •'*. selis. Louisa Francis, Thorndike, Kook 
land: Lydia M W'ehster, < oiulon, Castim*; Puri- 
tan. sar^ent, Mt. 1 lesert. 
Sept. <». Sell. Win. Stevtms, Carter, Itoston. 
Sept. s. Sell. F. L. Warren, Colson, Hampden. 
AMERICAN PORTS. 
New York. sept. 2. Arrived sell. Fannie A Fdith, 
Warren, Hurricane Maud; sell. Hcurgc It. Fcrgu 
son. Kyder, Fllsworth. Sept. 1, arrived sell. Annie 
L. MeKeen, Mahoney, Bangor; It It, sell. Ahraham 
Kiehardson, Pattershall, do.; Herald, Fiske, Koek 
land ; ath, brig Ned White, dwell, Kio: sell. Win. 
Itutnum. Bangor. 
San Francisco, Sept. 2. Cleared ship Win. <L 
Davis, Morse. Havre: An^. cleared ship Belle 
of Itatli, Nielnds, (Queenstown; Sept. :t, sailed ship 
Win. (.. Davis. Morse, Havre. 
Bangor, Sept. Arrived brig Katahdin, Haves, 
Newhuryport; cleared sell. Sarah L. Davis, Kiicc- 
land, New Haven. 
Darien, Sept. 2. Cleared soli. Welaka, Cottrell, 
l’liila. 
Kiehmoiid, Sept. 1. Sailed seh. Ahhie C. Stnhhs, 
Pendleton, Boston; Sept. 2, arrived sell. II. J. Cot- 
trell, Haskell, Kcnnehce. 
Warren, K L. Sept. :5. Arrived sell. Ilarmona, 
Pendleton, Bangor. 
Boston, Sept. 4. Arrived sch. Daylight, Hodg 
don, Baltimore. 
Philadelphia, Sept. 1. Cleared sell. Lackawana, 
Closson, Fall Kiver; Sept. 2, arrived sell. Charley 
liueki, Patterson, Bangor. 
Bridgeport, Sept. 1. Arrived sch. Flora Condon, 
Burgess, Cnion Island. 
New Haven, Sept. I. Arrived sch. Stella M. Ken- 
yon. Williams, Baltimore. 
Pensacola, A ug. 4u. At <|unruntinc, hrig Herman, 
lliehhorn, ( ienfnegos. 
Jacksonville, Aug. 31. Cleared sch. Prescott 
Ila/.eltine, French, New York. 
kouki«;n ruins. 
Cibraltar, Aug. 2ti. .Sailed ship (iov. Kohie, 
Blanchard, Naples. 
Turks Island, Aug. ‘25. Sid. sell. Herald, (iilkcv, 
Baltininre. 
St. Pierre. Aug. 0. Arrived brig Sparkling 
Water, I licit born, New York. 
Shanghae, Aug. ‘2a. Arrived ship Richard I*. 
Buck, Carver, New York. 
Antofagostn, duly 00. Arrive*! bark Hudson, 
( arver, ( oquimbo. 
Antwerp, Aug. ‘27. Arrived ship Henrietta, 
Blanchard. Bobos dc Afuera via Falmouth. 
Rio Janeiro, Aug. 7. In port., sell. Benj. Faheiis, 
Condon, for Cnited States, wtg. 
Liverpool, Aug. .'Ml. Sailed ship Alameda, Nich- 
ols, San Francisco; passed .Minehead Sept. 8. Sid. 
Sept 4, ship Lllcwlyn J. Morse, Veuzie, Calcutta. 
M A KI TIM K MI SC II. I. AN V. 
( apt. Horace Montrose, late master of the wreck- 
ed bark .John Carver, will command the new 
whaling bark Win. Bales of New Bedford. 
Ship Kennebec, Ford, from Liverpool for Wil- 
mington, Cal, which put into (iibrallar Aug ‘28<I 
with rudder damaged, will discharge about 800 tons 
cargo. 
Shanghae, Sept 4, Ship .John C. Potter, Curtis, 
from New York April *28 for this port, is stranded, 
she will probably be got off after discharging part 
of cargo. 
Schooner Senator, lumber laden, went on Long 
Ledge, seal Harbor, Sept. <1. The White Head 
life saving crew went to her assistance expected 
to get her off. 
Barque Adelia Carlton, 570 tons, built in lHttfi at 
Rockport, Me, where she was owned by Carlton, 
Norwood & Co, has been sold to the Boston Tow 
boat Company, and will be converted into a coal 
barge. 
Brig Ned White (of Belfast Me). FI well, at New 
York from Rio Janeiro, reports no date, hit. HO, 40, 
Ion. 71, 50, passed through a quantity of large tim- 
ber from -20 to 85 feet long, apparently but a short 
time in the water. 
Ship Abner Coburn, from New York at San Finn 
cisco, took lire about May 10 (as before reported) # 
in tin? ’tween leeks, about twenty reet aft the main | batch, when oil' Kio .Janeiro, by ig liting of a bale 
j of cotton waste, tire estinguished with but slight 
I damage to cargo. No carnage to the ship. I The bark Onaway of Portland. Captain Crockett, 
which arrived at’New York, Wednesday, from j Pisagun, < hili, made the run in St; days, a very fast j 
passage. The same vessel made the outward pas 
sage from New York to Valparaiso in 72 da\s, | 
which is acknowledged to be the fastest passage’on 
record, beating the previous best record of Todays, 
made by the ship Magellan. 
Notice is given bv the Lighthouse Board that on 
or about Sept 25,1S80, the whistling buoy off Ban tan 
Ledge, Eastern entrance to Boothhay, Maine, will 
be moved about one mile Southwest*of its present 
position. The magnetic bearings and distances of 
prominent objects will be as follows Seguin Light- 
house W. N. W. li W. distant 5% nautical miles. 
Cuckolds Beacon N. !£ E. distant4& nautical miles. 
Bantam Bock, N. N. E. K, distant ls,: nautical 
miles. This buoy will be safe guide for vessels 
bound into Boothhay or along the coast, ami may be 
run for with confidence. 
The weekly Freight circular of Snow Jk Burgess 
of New York for tne week ending September 4 re- 
ports coastwise lumber freights steady at low quota- 
tions, but the demand for tonnage Coal rates are 
quoted as before. Charters: Bk, Carrie K. Long, 54i» 
tons, from Portland to Montevideo f. o., Lumber, 
$0,50. Stmr Mount Waldo, 202 tons, from Williams- 
burg to Newburyport, Coal, $1 ami discharge. 
BELFAST PKICE CURRANT. 
Corrected Weekly for the Journal. 
UV C. H. SARGENT, SO. 8 MAIN STREET. 
Produce Market. Price Paid Producers. 
Apples ^ bush *2r>§()4 
dried 4Mb, ■2g.,l 
Beaus,nea.tf'huJ.OOg 1.75 
medium, l.lOgl.oO 
yellow-eyes,l. 1 ">gI.*2"> 
Butter !!., Hi 3*20 
Beef 4K lb, tig 8 
Bariev bush, aOgUO 
Cheese. V It) SglO 
Chicken V tt., 1*2 310 
Calf Skins v tt>, SgU 
Duek V tt), OOgOO 
Kggs p JO 
Fowl ty tb, 1031*2 
Geese V tt>, on goo 
Hay ^ ton, 12.00$ 14.00 
Hides 11), n g * * v« 
Lamb 4P tb, 7«s 
Lamb Skins, OOgSo 
.Mutton V ll», 7gS 
Oats W bush, 40g4;i 
Potatoes, 4;'»S50 
Kouml Ho*; & lb, dijO 
Straw ton, fi.0057.tH) 
Turkey, W ll>, 050 
Veal & lb, 7 
Wool, washed 4Ptb, .‘kiy.'H 
Wool,unwashed IF Ib,24fl2u 
Wood, hard, 4.0<tgf>.00 
Wood, soft, ;{.O0fl3.50 
Retail Market. 
Iteef, corned, ¥ H> 7#0 
Mutter Salt,¥ box, 20 
Corn ¥ bush, 00 
Cracked Corn ¥ bush, 00 
Corn Meal ¥ bush, 00 
Cheese ¥ lb, 10 313 
Cotton Seed ¥ cu t., 1.45 
< odllsh.dry.lPtb, :Pa £5 
< ranberries, 1P ijt., 0g0 
< .'lover Seed ¥ lb, 13 g 10 
Flour ¥ bbl., 3.50 gO.50 
II. G. Seed 1P bu,2.30g2.40 
Lard ¥ lb, Sgl) 
Lime W hl»l, 1.0031.05 
Oat Meal rib, 4g5 
Onions r tt*, .‘Oa g l 
<)il,Kerosene,gal., 12a 15 
Pollock r* lb, 3‘ag-l 
Pork r lb, 7 gS 
Plaster W bill., l.OOgl.lo 
Kve Meal, r tb, .! 
Shorts, r cwt., 1.05 
Sugar r lb, O'gT1* 
Salt, T. I.. r hush., 40 
S. Potatoes r lb, Itla g4 
Wheat Meal l? lb, 3>*«4 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
CARD OF THANKS. 
rpiIK undersipned takes this opportunity to e\- I press his heartfelt thanks to his numerous 
frieii'ls in this city, for their assistance to him in 
his hour of trouble, caused by the recent death of 
his son. Their kindness will ever he remembered. 
CFO. 1). M< CRILLls. 
Belfast, Sept. S, lssii.—1 wJ<5 
MARRIED. 
In I lei fast, Sept. 1, hv Rev. It. Wentworth, 
Mr. Winslow II. Webber and Mrs. Marin L. 
Cleaves, both of Itelfast. 
in Itelfast, Sept. 7, by Itev. <L W. .Jenkins, Na- 
thaniel Partridge to Mary C. Watts, both of Sandv 
I’oint, Stockton. 
In south Montville, Sept. f>, by Itev. .1. A.Sav 
npe, Mr. Clarence N. Cram and 'Miss Blanche M. 
Wood sum, both of Montville. 
In searsport. An-, lit, hv J. W. Black, Fs.p, 
Freeman F. Ausplund and Mrs. Julia A. Hale, 
both of Searsport. 
In Winterport, Sept. 3, by Itev. A. A. Lewis, 
James A. Knox and Ada It. Orant. both o“ Winter 
port. 
In Banpor, Sept, 4, Mr. II K. Oreclcy and Miss 
C. (i. Nickerson, both of Swanville. 
In Monroe. An-. *27, by F. I.. Rainier, Fs«|., Fred II. Cousins of Monroe and Miss KmmaJ. Batter- 
son, of Itelfast. 
In Rockland, September *2, l>r. S. Tihbetb Jr., of 
Albany, N. V., and (iraee C. Iferriman, of Rock 
land. 
In Framingham, Mass., August *21, Frank Oreen. | of Framin-ham, and Lizzie Itmmer, of Wahh boro, j 
In K1 Is worth. A up, 2S. Mr. Charles 11. Curti> and 
Miss Nellie A. Jordan, both of Lllsworth. 
LDI LU 
In this city, Sept, il, Lucy F. Robinson, aped 7.' i 
years and lo months. 
In Woonsocket, R. I., Sept, .‘t, Oeorpe I.. McCril- 
lis, of Belfast, aped 21 years. 
In this city, Sept, tl, Ira I’rescott Ordway, aped 22 
years, 7 months and 12 days. 
In Stockton, A up. 21*, Nchemiah I’anno, aped II ! 
years. 
In Monroe, Sept. 1, Amanda M. Durham, aped .*».'» 
years. 
In Knox A up. 215, John F. Woodbury, aped In j 
years, (5 months and 11 days. 
This world is vain and full of pain, 
With prief and trouble sore. 
(>ur brother’s blest who is at rest 
With Christ forevermore. 
In Camden. A up. :iu, Fannie It. Orepory, aped Jo 
years, (5 months, 21 days. 
In Camden, A up. 2*5, Louie, son of Llewellyn II. 
Younp, aped 1 vear, U months. 2 days. 
In Lincolm ille. Sept. I, Drusilla Mathews, aped 
72 years. 1* months, |s days. 
In Rockport, A up. 2s, Asa Andrews,aped 71 years, 
1 month, lo days. 
tin board schooner Willie, near llewett’s island, 
September 2. ( apt. Alexander R. Bennett, of Rock 
land, a native of Bootlibay, aped 7*5 ears. 7 months, 
1 day.-. 
In Washinpton. Aupust 2'.*, Nathaniel Lincoln, 
iiped sJ years, 2 months. 
In Rockland. Aupust 2'.*, Sarah seavev, aped si! 
years, *; month>. 
In Rockland. Aupust 27, Ralph Kimball, son of 
Morse ( and ( ora A. W estcott. aped s months. 
In Rockland. Aupust 27. Ocorpc Albert, son of 
Joseph II. and Julia F. Melvin, aped 1 year, '.* 
months, Hi days. 
In Rockland. Aupust 27, Alma F.. dauphter of 
Howard II. and Anna R. Brown, aped 2 months. 
In Rockland. Aupust 2f>, Franz W.. -on of L. A. 
and Jennie Barron, aped months, 27 davs. 
In Rockland, Aupust 31, Ralph L., son of Josiali 
C. and Malvina Spear, aped 2 years. 
In North Haven, Aupust 2.1, Kben Webster, tiped 
41* years, I month, 20 day-. 
In Deer Isle, Aupust. 2’», infant son of Charles ! 
In Rockport. Israel Carver, aped s.*» years. 
In FIIswort.il, A up. 2s, Rena, dauphter of Wm. 
and ( ora Forsyth, aped la months. 
Died at sea \up. 2(5, (.'apt. Samuel Davis of FUs 
worth aped 'll years and in months. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strenpth and wholesomencss. More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot Resold in com- 
petition with the multitude of the low test, short 
weiplit, alum or phosphate powders. No/#/ #»;//// in 
cans. Km vi. Bvkim; Fowm.uCu., ion Wall St., 
N. Y. 1 y 1*42 
[CARTERS 
■ iTTLE m IVER 
^ 
HLLS. 
CURE 
Kick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci- 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Diz- 
ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after eating, 
Pain in the Side, Ac. While their most remark- 
able success has been shown in curing 
SICK 
Headache,yet t art er's Lit tie Li ver Pills are equally 
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing Ibis annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
aud regulate the bowels, lv.. n if tin y only cured 
HEAD 
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer fnuu this distressing complaint; but foiin- 
nately their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu- 
able in so many ways that they will not be willing 
to do without them. But nfter all sick In ad 
ACHE 
fs t he bane of so many lives that here is where we 
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. 
Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills nmkea dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle act ion please all who 
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for $1. Sold 
j by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. 
CARTER MEDICIN E CO., 
New York City. 
lyrfl 
P§5jree Legged” /i^^^fYARNS ( 1 ARE ALWAYS 6 UNIFORM IN QUALITY 
\ /AND ARE NOTED FOR THE 
\ „K^MOOTHNESSK”ELASTiaTY 
@ 0F THE THREAP.® 
e/fsKTORTHli, BRAND OF YARN§ * 
■7^ ONCE USED YOU WILL ACCEPT NO OTHER. 
A CARD. 
To all who aro suffering from the errors and 
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, lossof manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great 
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South 
America. Send a self-addressed envelope to the 
Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D, New York City. 
lyr3G 
TO LET. 
IN a desirable location, a tenement of live rooms on ilrst floor with or without stable. Apply to 
MRS. M. S. STAPLES, Miller St. 
Ilelfast, Sept. H, is^i. 
DYSPEPSIA 
Causes its victims to be miserable, hopeless, 
confused, and depressed in mind, very irrita- 
ble, languid, and drowsy. It i-s a disease 
which duos not pet .veil of itself It requires 
careful, persistent at tent ion, and a remedy to 
throw off the causes and tone up the diges- 
tive organs till they perform their duties 
willingly, flood’s Sarsaparilla has proven 
just the required remedy in hundreds of cases. 
“Ihave taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla for dys- 
pepsia, from which 1 have suffered two years. 
I tried many other medicines, but none proved 
so satisfactory as Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” 
Thomas Cook, Ikush 1 leetric Light Co., 
New y’ork City. 
Sick Headache 
“For the past two years I have been 
afflicted with severe headaches and dyspep- 
sia. I was induced to try Hood':1 Sarsapa- 
rilla, and have found great relief 1 cheer- 
fully recommend v to all.” Mus. L F. 
Annauli:. New Haven, Conn. 
Mrs. Mary C. Smith Cambridgeport. Mass., 
was a sufferer from dyspepsia ami sick head- 
ache She took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
found it the best remedy she ever used. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold l.y all druggists. $l; six for ?r>. Made 
only byO. I. HOU1) & Co.. Lowell, Mass. 
IOO Doses One Dollar. 
1 yrJM) 
The Most Successful PREPARED FOOD 
TOR NEW-BORN INFANTS. 
it may be used with eonlidenre, when the mother 
is unable t«» nurse the child, as a sale and natural 
substitute for mother's milk. 
The BEST FOOD to be used in 
connection with PARTIAL NURSING 
No other food answers so perfectly in such eases. 
It causes no disturbance ol digestion and w ill be 
relished by the child. 
A SURE PREVENTIVE and CURE for 
CHOLERA INFANTUM. 
Kv the ust* of this predigestei/ and easily assimi 
luted Food, fatal results in this dreaded* di-ease 
can be surely prevented. 
A Perfect Nutrient for INVALIDS 
in either Chronic or Acute Cases. 
Hundreds of physicians testify to its great value. 
It will be retained when even lime water and milk 
is rejected by the stomach. In i/i/s/ieji.sia, and in 
all wasting diseases it has proved the most nutri- 
tious and palatable, and at the same time tin* most 
economical of Foot is. For an infant may be made 
150 MEALS for $1.00. 
Sold by Druggists—•>.«*., oOe.. S l.oo. 
itt} A valuable pamphlet entitled “Medical opin 
ions on the Nutrition of Infants and Invalids," 
sent free on application. |:{\v24 
\Vi.i.i.s, lilt 1IAHDSON < »>., Hurling!on, Yt. 
Fall) Millinery!) 
1886. 
A FULL LINE 
-OF- 
ITew Fall 
Hats & Bonnets 
fust ltcccivcd :it 
MRS. B. F. WELLS. 
Belfast, Aug. Jtl, issti.—:j| 
RAYMOND’S 
VACATION 
EXCURSIONS. 
All Traveling Expenses Included. 
SEVEN GRAND TRIPS 
CALIFORNIA. 
Leaving Boston .November 4 and lleeember J», 
issd: January It, January 20, February J. Feb- 
ruary 17, and March 10, issi. 
In connection \\ ith these excursions man.', special 
advantages ■ o tiered. Hotel roupon- are sup- 
plied for either a long or short sojourn at the new 
and magniiieent hotel, 
The Baymond, at South Pasadena, 
the most beautiful and healthful .-ituation in South 
::j ralifornia; at the elegant Hotel del Monte, at 
Monterey : the Pit!are Hotel, In San Francisco ; 
Santa t'ruz : the Napa Soda Springs; and many 
oilier leading hotels and health resort-. There will 
be Nine Keiurnlng Parties from San Francisco in 
the Winter, .spring, and early summer mouths, 
with Special Trains and Daylight Bides over the 
u>"-t pid tires*|ne parts of the Mountain iioute. The 
tickets are also good returning on any train inde- 
pendent of the traveling parties, witli a choice of 
Koutes east of Ogden, Flail. All railwav travel 
both ways in Palace tars. Frequent halt-W rc.-t. 
All arrangement- Strictly First-Class. Tickets t*> 
be bad independently of hotel board in ( aliforniu 
if desired. 2w.u; 
'V. KAVMoMi. I. A. Will'll n.MII. 
Kc Send for descriptive circulars. 
W. RAYMOND, 
21 h; Washington St. (opp. School st.\, Boston, Mass, i 
ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY ! 
FRIDAY, Sept. 10th. 
First Appearance here of tin Distinguish',/ Frnirh 
Artn ss, 
( Xmr making a Farewell Tour oj Am* rim) 
—IN*— 
A DANGEliOIJS GA3IE, 
sirppouTEii in 
M r. A li TII U It F O li li K S T, 
a yd .tx i:\ri:i. i. ext <'o.\r/\/ v >. 
An Flrgiuti Photograph Siairenir gnontnl to each 
l.aitfi in the an,lienee. 
PRICES $1.00, 75c. AND 50c. 
Seats now an sate at Four ,e Son's. 
rue: waldo county 
Educational Association 
will hold its next annual meeting at 
WI IN TE1t1*0 KT, 
Friday and Saturday, Sept. 17 and 18. 
for which meeting a full programme of prac- 
tical subjects has been prepared. 
State Supt. I.IFF and Prof. IF W< >• >1 > BF K Y. of 
Castine, will be present, and take part in the exer 
Free entertainment for all teachers attending. 
N. H. Teachers are authorized by law to sti- 
pend their schools to attend this meeting, without 
forfeiture of pay. 2w.M> 
Per <>rder F.x. ( mil. 
T. C. SMART, Chairman. 
City of Belfast. 
vroTlCE is hereby given that the legal voters of 
li the Cit\ of Belfast have been warned by war 
rants duly posted t<> meet at the Ward Rooms in 
their respective Wards, on Monday, Sept. 13, issti, 
at nine o’clock In the forenoon, to give in then- 
votes for Governor, Representative to Congress, 
two Senators, Register of Deeds, Clerk of Courts, 
County Attorney, Sheri 11', two County Commission 
ers, County Treasurer, and Representative to the 
Legislature. 
The polls will close at four o’clock foi the after 
noon. 
The Board of Aldermen will be in session at their 
mom, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sept- 9th, 
10th and I Ith, from 2 o’clock to 5 o’clock P. M., 
on each of said days, to receive evidence of the 
qualifications of voters, and add to Ward lists the 
names of such legal voters as may apply, whose 
names are not entered thereon. 
L. H. .Ml R( 11. City ( lerk. 
Belfast, Sept. 0, lsstJ.—lw.'Ki 
Proposals for Bridge. 
SEALED tenders will be received by C. .L HALL, Chairman of Committee on Highways 
and Bridges for the City of Belfast until 2 o’clock 
r. M. of Monday, Sent*. 20th, for building a stone 
bridge about SuO*feet long with an iron span across 
Goose River on the road from Belfast to Sears 
port. The iron span will be furnished by the city. 
On Thursday the KJtli inst. the water w ill be draw n 
down and measurements will be made so that 
three days previous to letting contractors may ex- 
amine the premises and lint spec!tlcations which will be at the otUce of the chairman of said com- 
mittee. The committee reserve the right to reject 
any or all bids. The bids must state the time In 
which the work will be completed and a suitable 
bond will be required for the faithful performance 
of the work. 1'kk OitDKit ( oiimittkk. 
Belfast, Me., Sept. 7, 18S0.—2w.'k» 
TO LET. 
Nice tenement, eight rooms, and 
bath room. Furnace, gas, Jfce. 
With or without stable. Call at 
house, corner Court and Pearl Sts., 
or inquire of 
4w3f> W. lv. MOHISON, Coliseum, 47 Main St. 
AT 
Commencing Friday Morning, :!il Inst., 
We shall inaugurate a sale that will close out our LARGE 
and VAHIEO STOCK o! 
SPRING X"AND rSUMMMERTGOODS [ 
In order to make room for our FALL STOCK soon to ar- 
rive. With this object in view we shall for the next 
S E V E N I ) A Y © 
GIVE UNHEARD OF BARGAINS ift 
Parasols, Hosiery, Ginghams, 
CHAMBRAYS, SEERSUCKERS, 
Cloves, Mitts, Laces, 
SUMMER SILKS, 
Remnants of Satines ! 
And in short everything that a Lady might want-—they are too 
numerous to mention. Please call early. 
II. A. STA Kit KT'E 
No. 5 Main St., Opp. National Bank. 
Treasurer’s Notice. 
X"n-/,’/ s'nlt at T'iy ill Hu il'1 of I:,/r-i 'till of Will 
Till-: follow in- li't "f iv:il e-t »’«* m ui n -hlent own i. tin < ..t i :i -i >r 11 s 
1 l>S.*>. ill hill.- rommitte. I !• Kl.* I-. I > \ < MM.I-.. < "I »s- of -a'«| < "n thin mth ■ la -In.-. 
lias been reiurne<l i»\ liim t.» 111 a- i't i!»• i 11 i 11 ^  n n | i< 1 *t s the t w 111 I:; of .1 mm. |--i;. i.\ 
his rertilieato of that I;i!» .m l nmi remain nii|»aal.. I 11>• I i• •.• 1 ■. *• ”-i\ ei. ihas I -a:• I la \o-, w itii 
interest ami eharire.- there, n. are not |>ael in!- liie in- ~ur\ ..! -a ■: 
the ilale of rt>iiiiiiiliin*iu o| -.ml hill-, -o nilleh of the .\t! e-ian 
amount <ltie therefor, inrim linn inlen-i ami elm rue- u I! u :;l.• i. •;;.• 
tiou at tli«' treasurer'- oilh 
<ia\ of | UTOllllilT, |S>!I. ;• n 
Naum ot Non li-i< lent N 
o\v nor' if know n. I n\ I 
M;i Mrs. Lottie.I 
Moo.h William .:: 
Patterson,<>r-ain>i l>.... 
Patterson, A K. 
l’ot,\ A it” u-tu- i: 
Polo, Auiru-tn.- I. 
Phinney SyIv r-ti... 
|{oi\, Mis- A unit* M 
Klissull, I lenry o 
Wei -ter. Mrs. Mary I 
Whittier, K/.ra. 
Whittier, K/.ra.. 
\< the A I• I• r111«• 11' 
k i*. M. 
liooin iii -aiil eit 
within eighteen month- from 
w :!l he -ullieient t ■ j»:iy tin 
me,me !>e -o|.| at I'tiMm ane 
Moirlav Die tw ent v -r\ enti 
lie.,! l.-tat 
ot on ea-t -I'le ot 
>. 11 an Park >t. 
ami on ea-t -i»l«• of 
U oi <| lot 
ami mini; tin- V ’A 
lot :!(», I toll m (e< { W 
tier'.- ami -. I»\ \ 
h\ \\ bn 
I Pnttt 
\ a!. I 
Pel 
Urn 
I., 
ami on V -me of ai -|t 
-Imre ro.nl am! We.-t 
Kane l»etween u l IT. 
ot. Inm-e ami -tal-le mi W -i-le 
of i-s -i.. •_». I ot Mam 
w oailioinin,”- -tore l a >i W 
i-orimr Main ami ( ro.-s >t 
ami ami Imihlimrs on >ear- 
|.ort hark ;' i;t't W. of let 
h\'- iaml. 
•t ami Im a on f; -i>ie 11.. y 
\ iow *-t.. -. oi < ..innior* 
Of ami hnihiiiiLT- on V W. e.-r 
nei I*ark aml ( iiarh -1 
t ami hoii-e on ! -m 
( linn !: >t. _’■! >. ot Miller -i 
ai*-l hoiimh-'l ami W i*\ hi ■ 
ot l ot \. !.; Ia.nl o| Math 
ew -. K. 1*\ lam ot Ma ■ v Cr I 
ami on W -i'le of I'.anj I, 
former!) t ha.-. .. Tlioma 
e n tra 1 
ehool 
1 »i-t 
Ta \. 
V lh li '-T« »\ I 1 e 1 -lll-i P.ella-t, >»‘i»t. T, is-c 
SPECIAL SALE 
-op 
Flannel Outside 
SHIRTS! 
T» lit' rinsed out u! retail at about 50 rents on ibr 
dollar. 
Hot Xo, I. fancy Chttl.etl Shirts 
only 25c., former price 5Or. 
Hot Xo. 2. <iooil tiara hie Shirt only 
it 7 l-2e., former price 50c. 
I. otXo.it, lleary Itark Shirts only 
50e.. former /trier $ I .OO. 
Also Choice ratteens at 75e.. Sir.. 
$1.00. $1.25 antI $1.50. 
One lot Cray He/t/telenf lllonsrs. 
ayes S to 12 yes., only 5>Or.. 
former price. $1.00. 
TllC 25C. 
Undershirts & Drawers 
art* going fast. Please call and sec them 
whether you wish to purchase or not. Just 
received another large lot of 
din's, Boys, Mess, & Youths' 
SUITS! 
And selling at prices that defy competition. Please 
call and examine goods and prices. 
NEW BOSTON CLOTHING STORE, 
MARK AX DREWS, Dropr., 
1 I rh'Vni.r Puli', Ji cl fust, M< 
PLOWS CHEAP! 
Selling our entire stork regardless of cost. 
W. K. MORISON & CO., 
IwJo t'ollseum, 17 Main St. 
Ladies’ Gold Watches and Chains. 
Kirh eases with the I jest of works, with direct 
arrangements with American manufacturers. 
I am selling at womlerfully low prices at 
Hervey’s Jewelry Store. 
Perry Springtooth Harrow ! 
FOB SALE LOW BY 
FRED ATWOOD, Winterport. Me. 
Auk- 12, lS.'Ui.—«w:l2 
PLYMOUTH HOCKS. 
A FEW YOl Xt; COCKEUKEES at n ne dollar 
A each. ttw&S FUEL) ATWOOD. 
Fro\n Pole to Pole 
ArnsN S \i:- '1 .• i:;i !■ rated Its 
]" " "> t •• •••« til — of the Mood. 
Tho ;J.2r ooncr's Story. 
/ \" rd, June J, 1 s'Sj. 
I>n. .T. «’ A .-c T ars ago I 
xv i> u i."i N I’miii when five 
others •! t r. < 1 f. f v. ■ laid Up with 
Scurvy. ; :. g mi* swollen 
mid bleeding, t--. th 1... ><-, p blotches all 
over ii*, and :r- ath n,. d rotten. Take it 
by and lari •• tv :*y I. idly olf. A .1 e 
juice «:• -tn>\ ed. It the 
captain had a tkk’S 
is A Its A 1 ’A KI 1 and g.i i.s that. We ricov. 
ered on it «j A I i ever n men 
hr -light a5• •1;i !.y : !i :: e ai< lit f< -r Scurvy, 
and I’ve m n u go >d cb al of b Seeing no m« n 
tion in mir A m of y :r Sarsaparilla being 
good f.r-curvy, 1 thought u might to know of 
thi-, and ■: d y ■ the f. 
Uespevti \. Kali-m Y. Wingate. 
The Trooocr’s Experience. 
Mas-re n, Jiasufoland A/ri a. March 7, IS S3. 
]>lt. J. <A v it X < ■>. -(.entlenien l have 
much j te.-ti’y :■> tiie great value of 
your S:ir-.i|i uAl.i. We line been stationed 
here for o% tun e:u>, d .: ing which time wo 
had to live in icta- Hems' under canvas for 
fctt'-h a time M-oUght on nl..i is called ill this 
country “vchlt-sorcs." i ! those sores fur 
sometime. L v:.s i.'• d he your Sarsa- 
parilla, two 1 •:11 s « f v. i. h i.aidu my sort-* 
disappear rapidly, an l 1 >u n w ip he \,M1. 
Yours truly, T. k Hooks, 
Troop* r, Cape .'hunted Hijltmen. 
Ayers Sarsaparilla 
Is the oniy thoroughly effective blood-purifier, 
tile only medicine that eradicates the poisons of 
Scrofula, M ■r-nry, and V' uitagiou* Disease 
from the Ky.-t< n. 
Pin: pa tied r.r 
Dr. .1. Ayer tV C o.. LovvolMass. 
Sold by all Druggists; Price ?l ; 
Six bottles lof j.i. 
REPORT OF Till CONDITION OF THE 
Belfast National Bank, 
M Belfast, In the state of Maine, at the close of 
business August 27. issti. 
ltKSOl ROES. 
Loan- and discounts.ST27.:1I4 lt‘. 
1'. s. Horn I to -retire circulation. IVi.immuhi 
< tiller -tock bond- and mortgage-. -11.000.00 
Due from approved reserve agents. 7.‘?.G‘>l.:»s 
Dm* from other National Hanks. ti.Vd.il 
Heal estate, furniture ami fixture-. 7,Vto.no 
Current expenses and taxes paid. 1 
Premiums id. ls.vnt.uo 
I iteeks and other cash items. ldH.'».7l 
Hills of other Hank-. lu,i»ti7.(Mi 
Specie. lo,l7lon 
Legal tender notes liint.iHt 
Redemption fund with L. s. Treasurer 
(5 per emit, of circulation). <J,7.VtdHt 
Total.tjt548.884.tiS 
1.1 MUI.I I IKS. 
Capital stock paid in.$1V),(X>0.00 
Surplus fu d. &{,0U0.0o 
Lnuivided profits. 7.tt.V».75* 
National Hank notes outstanding. l.ll.llo.oo 
Dividends unpaid. l.Vio.ito 
Individual deposits subject to cheek. 171.ltd.2.‘5 
Itrniaud certificates of deposit. V4,21*7did 
Total. .#.r»4fi,S84.liS 
STA’I’K OK MAIN K, TOl VH OF WALIM, SS- 
L A M. HHA DRURY, t’ashier of tin*above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of m\ knowledge and belief. 
A. II. HHADHl in ( ashler. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this filst day 
of August, issti. 
W. II. Ft'HiLEU, Notary Public. 
Correct— Attest: 
-HUIN («. 1IROOKS,) 
A. A. HOWES, J Directors. 
WM. H. SWAN, ) 
UK POUT or Til K (OMMTION OK THK 
Searsport National Bank, 
Ai Searsport, in the Slate ot Maine, at the close of 
business August 27, lss»i. 
i.»ans .uni •Usc.uuts. ss;{,:;si.«,Ci 
t l»omU to secure fir« illation.»0.<mki.(H> 
* in •>!<*. ks, I non1~ :in«1 in<Tt -. «;..*>! I.(Hl 
I t !• *ni :i !•(»:«•. 1 iv-« r\ c a_n t~. .'»I js 
• * i*« *>»' «* r 11»■ N .i i ii.*! 1 I tank > -.'•.1.77 
< ui ivm! i-\i*i-iiami lax,**, pahl •_‘7_,.'_’o 
ln-'-k-an i a-!i 
I'- ii' •1; utiir: Ikink-... 771.00 
1 ’ii-ma 1 ]<a|>rr i:nviic\. i 'kc!- ami 
K«*<i«*m|»ti<: t iiii'i with I Treasurer 
i•« .'i ni : circulation 2,on 
T..iai..*:2oo.n-a.' 
< ii'ita! 'lurk j•:»\; in. *.->n.Oeo.no 
t-lii' t'im.l. -i.ono.no 
I lit aii'.I r<u:ts. o.I'.h.-’o 
S.i i* oia; Ik nk o ■! '«».'•■ :: ho; i;..tino.oo 
1 ': n haul- .no:, I. so-j no 
in i! ih pi sits sul.jo : to cloa k .... .1* 
I "'..11' t'.' 
•mi •: v ms. c >n o w a ss. 
I <11 \' ! t.<»Ki><>\ t ,-i'lm <•! tin ainnr 
liaiiH'i I-ank. do s'-h-nn h >nc.ir Ilia! 1 lit* a o\e 
itement i.~ trio tin l.r->t .o mv know let lac ami 
■ ! < 11A I-. i\ < a- r. 
"0!" i ami -a .»rn if lie! .re toe tin- :»l-t .l;i\ 
\o- -I. !"■■. < ii ,\i> \>i-. 
( i< \ .la 1’.:' in 
.1 \M1> -l l.Nl >U I < V / 
•’ M AM I Mr. •t..es 
<. 1. «>!.■«■! Mi' I TIM \ 
PLUG TOBACCO, 
M it -r 
ASK FOR 
HEALTH 
is 
WEALTH 
15 u I 
I’l KK MW \ \ \ » 
S. 3. SLEEPER & Cfc., 
li South Majk.it Street, Boston 
Vnrrot M Vile 
j [i \ I Q 'Ta'i r lAL^OHAI! 
an 
: k i mi. !:nt 
it i- r I ...-.* v l.ave 
!L\i iu : i:k know that 
: 
! ;:•> jt* •! 
•' !.. t .<•- :i-v n.*t 
<ti ti. u ’>! -ii ; i*. -I• t;-*» 
natural </ .jot ,i. -Hi: t: it- 
da-aintH': tin I. r :11 i:i.r < ;! < r 
rhaiui’.i •• : ii :.t, i-i>- 
l’*< us, ;:!;•! ;«> > ii *n_r ami 
thi* k. 
v- L.r« tal.I* i’it:« *ii- .i v.iii. n in\imT-Te 
stll.l V 
oil;* r 
i: ], [ t|y.-. aa.i \* 
< !> 
Buckingham’s Cye 
WHIS K E R S 
< m i •••..! < r I h k. a «1. 
hi.'! i' ihf I. 'i i- ha.-mli -ss: 
J •♦illrt-s a }.< !1.I. 1:1 ti- if,-, l «••»!:-r: ami, 
vouivtil <•! :*j t Ii .Tii.ii t lain an> i.iht r. 
Ji. i\ HAI L .V < <)., Nashua. V II. 
* T „4 
;r: •jL'*'kaV«.l-*tt | vi JLAE.<cviitMiV.v- C "J 
ViacHDca/,/ Y 
PROF.CHS.LMIG VON SEEGER, 
I'rc* s--nr •’•/ ?>Tfdi< Inn at V < ].' >»/..7 J'nim 
A »</ !>t "it'.' /.<•.;•••. Jtt.-fr * ».'•'/• ’?* < l' I III /roll 
n /> .'<• / < -inmatht /,'«<««// >/ ••. -7t 
/.*..// /■ •• ; C7« <?'< 1‘ ■ •' t In' J.’ ■/i' >ii of 
“Mi h:<; cos (o< t Ttrr.F toxic 
v-:i -ui-.] no: I-- eon n -unded With t ] e 11• •: do ('i t ra-! y 
Is. It i in i.i < f the word a p tent 
i' nedy. I rim th.-r ly ur. .’riant With its 
T,-r’ '■* -f T'-t1 : t!:i*:• •• a mi ]:’.•• •« i* to 1h.- not only a 
It-*’-' iiiii.t •- ii.it: m* 'i*i il vt<‘ lu t,bu:a!s .wort'hy 
■f the hnui commend a* ion a if has r-•••eiv<.ii r. •, 1 
I arts of the w*.>: !•!. It contains ... <d 1 '• •. 
■ i, Quit Iron and > »ya. whid nr ■ 
> I in i mc genuine St .atiUL Imperial h'rovvn 
invaluable hi all who an- 11 it* ] •■\-r ?s’. wmis 
TVstv-p- c, I ritil t 1 w:*b 
k iic-rs. 15« erai c of limitationv. 
•'■ I hi/ JJrr IlOi/uJ Hi tu >-v flu .1 nccSS <>■ •<', 
'-’.a the nohjlit\. i-nr t ■..• Ski. < nipl.-xi.in. ! 1 ha |.j>injr.K< m-ss. ?«».«(».' d di u —.sts. 
I'l.KUHi < O S t• <*!iiiiii<* Syrup ol'Snr-.;!-- 
p:i rsllti. is guaranteed 1 -a Sarsapari'.a at 
N. Y. Depot 38 MURRAY STREET. 
Svfoi)ose$ 
of .\tiii.ot‘!|oi;i >s rnr< (1 my wife of acuten. ural- 
iria. instead of laid up for two r tlllH 
days ;i- usual, it wa- all ov.-r in three h< ur- and she 
has ii''t had an attack si' e < .v — JoliN Al'OKlt, 1129 
Howe street, Yc- a Haven, Conn. 
£ ATHLOPHGROS 1. it 
it is Hire and the m-Te m m tin pain tin m re 
• plickly it will act. 'J lu re is n di.-ea.-e more c 
tin ui and n< 'in- more intensely painful than n.-ural- 
pna. Ladies particularly are suhj« <t t headaches 
■ f neuralgic origin. N- nraltria in any fertn ean 
t s11i‘i cured. Athlophoros >- absolutely 
safe.. 1 absolutely sure. H. and- vlnd.av.- 
suffer'd intensely with heuralyia and K ri cured 
by the use ■ Athlophoros nr.c tln t'nih .f this 
state, .'t. it not wort 11 a trial in your case? 
Ask your druggist for Athlophoros. I’ ;ou 
cannot n*>\ ii of him w« will senil it expre-s paid on 
receipt, of regular price SI.00 per ho'ti. Wo 
pn-fer that yon buy it from your dni^ipt. hut if 
he hasn’t it do not he jiernnided •■> try something 
else, hut order at once from us as directed. 
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST.. NEW YOP.L 
WWTS 
Make the blond pure and you drive 6iekncss nwnv. 
Neglect to do so and you mti>t sull'er with disease. In 
the Summer lien t, v\ ?t* n your |h\sir.d ]nmvrs nro 
exhausted and niir mental faculties incapable of dTort, 
\ < g. tine dl give new life t<■ the bloodless invalid an.I 
Impart \iger and Strength 1" the worn body and 
ii.md 'I .if. it while on your vacation and thus 
frecurr hc;d<h and pleasure. I’.ut it \->u are unable to 
get a r< spite from labor, b. all means use Vegetine, uml 
you will g ally le.sscn the thing, from KpideniicS 
and Fevers. \ g> tine possesses in us combination of 
roots, harks, and h. rhs the v< rv elements in which tin* 
diseased h lo. m I is th th i. at. It removes the cause of and 
thus cures Wood Humors ami Skin Hiaeascg, 
and as a tonic in Nervous lability it has no equal. 
ffTsDULE^PILLS) .The Bef Liver Pills. 
Cure Sick Headache, Constipation and Piles. 
Are purely Vegetable (tciitlc y.-t thorough in opera* 
tit in. 25 cents; 6 boxes, $ 1.UU. J'.y .Druggist* ami by 
Hail. 
tieo. Fierce & Co., 30 Hanover St..f If.don. 
lyrnrin? 2 mill 
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
FILO SELLE, LUSTRA COLORS 
— AND— 
31p<iillip BpopjkIpn ! 
—AT— 
Mrs. A. B. KNIGHTS, Cliureh St. 
Belfast, Sept. 2,1880.—tf35 
The Bright Side. 
[ \\ ritten l'or the Journal.-! 
In t ii' lauah as w«• walk 
< >Yr the run,ah mail of life, 
L.t ii' ah alii all the in mlitm" wo call, 
W ith j< 't.s and kind words 
Let us quell all the strife. 
Let the sunshine conquer tin rain. 
There are dark days for all 
I ii this jrood old world. 
Th< re are linn > of 'orrow and pain. 
Hut hope throuah the clouds 
1 la- her haulier unfurled. 
And tlie Min shall shine briahtly aaain. 
<>111* time i' hut short 
( Mi t his aood old art h. 
l'or our tide swiftly tlows out of >i,aht. 
Let us catch the Lriaht spray 
I n it' sparklina worth 
And its atoms « i wondrous liaht. 
1 t ii' lamrli a' w« ao 
<»*• -r the rocky road.. 
I i we blindly Muml-Ie and tall. 
I .' I ii' | aii'c fo; hr i; h 
A ad liahten our load 
For thereA rest ilia p!:i*-« fo,- all. 
Tlieiv are pearls of ar«*at t. 
There are diamond dew 
That alittcr and qiii\ r to ith liaht, 
There an 'parklina pool' 
W i; h their jrrateful oo/e 
i h it \\ e p:i's in our t i: ilL hU 
1 -i us anther the ; arA 
i y in thick in our w ay. 
I 1 Ii' 'lli'lk ot the 1 ‘. o 1 j 11 'P- iuas. 
Hut 'till let us laii_!: 
While yet it i' day. 
And lei'k in the '\\ rtiie" i: hriua'. 
11r.i.i \ N. !’\< k \i:i». 
Literary Newt- ami Notes. 
\ tm. portrait «■ “Ik .M:irwi*‘ ihonald (.. 
M 11» 11 < -11) • ’1 111 j *; 11' i <1 *■ “l :i -fni "little ! doj- 
r:ij*11\** > ; !i:ii rMii!■■ •;• in tk >«pt«i!.: « r i*!«• 
Aw a ke. 
Mr- -1 In r\\ i. .: !* 1 li« t ii !<■. 1*1»».-i 
li"> < >irh al -vimd iimliam.” w rite' enter!a!n- 
i; >!' Ik- •! ji.!iT• r- «.f tin I’ritm. of Wale-, 
in \Vide \wake (•-• -*ept ml.ei 
i f M i — < v '.iii.l w it. an.Hi. r mwa-I ii. r 
•': m r i- I >! <n.u:> ii I '•< writer, 
i 11:.n.. n \.-r \. t n ■ v. !«•*! from that thrill'imr 
love -r» jj. in }). ; wimn tiic lover look- 
hnr ! a! tin* her -in. f• ■ r a moment anl lIn n <a 
pa--i ■!) .' •'> : *•!>. .n kve me'*’ Tin h n» .!■ 
-:1>- fi f!!: I ““I d.e" *• Then" fej M. < tin lief’ 
I’ln ■ "iiteiit- "! Mn !•’ >: ■!Hi T• r *-eptemi.er :ir 
as f u I low > : Indii'trial war. 1'rof. W. Sun 
r. ('onfe-'i a> ot a 11:« j.! i-t. ll.iw 1 v 
1 ''it. :ii .1. 1’iv-i l ut > < I* tl« l!. ’I'h 
Wa-te in I 
N. w York \! 
'' H t *. -,i\ i;i_ '• 
s:im Jviina. -I 
of tin- \\ oflli. 
< 
! nil.a. i '• 
:• I: hr. 
■Ini' a. Id 
hr. ( !i:h I« 
! 11 •" O. i j \\ 
Ml Id I.e: 
1- !i\ i < 
\. !*. 
". N oil’. h Life 
I., i •at!::. Modern 
I. 1 lie Till ! in 
lined. -! a \ .'.led. 
i ll “-ej.teiid.er * MiTi11. ii, addition to tin* 
i.-n.d w !J edited and \\• Ii li'l- d dej.arttn. m-, 
* 1:1 tie lodowitij attraei;-.. tenttuv-: Tin 
Hi- m "f A leri-aan N (dim ! \ I*,\ < apt. 
1 Mil VI. A 
I a ! ! ■ .ek Mount a d; A ! Veit lire. I ‘I apt. 
i ’.dv\ .! ! I\| III. \.1 r. I Mil' rat. d. V rom..l tin 
^••1 1 on a X!|. 1;\ Tlioii “-|ev«*n-. 
i liu-t rated. A iter < reiiini .. \ 11. |iv Li. lit. 
d dm HL-vlow .ir.. I A. Ilimtrail'd. Tin 
I m \ i_\ a., -of tin -nrpri-e. Illii'trait d. Tli 
( 1. ri.-ai WJin inn nV < nadian To; •. |’>\ lk\. 
.!!, A. >1. \ ■ ;i:*! in id .die. 
Ik I .dor. \. i I A. 
*> Ma.a/ine for -■ ;.wm r ir.- a 
Met ;*\ in--. •• |j ir < .\ 
I her- are al.-o furlIn r. in tin w ,> „| 
iifiih. :i doid.I.-—i/i d eol-nvd f:i-!■ ion-,.1 ;. ; 
< .*i■ •'. > 1 ie>i- n for a tid_\ on .1: .: .-.a?. v a>: ai d 
i -"!■ •' I:: T w 1 !-• 11 r• i;; of : i- ta'iiioli-. 
W' rk-ta'.ie pattern'. e|.-.. in. ’a In a r\ in- 
a”! 'I rated. >:. \ n> tian <. a-' 
a M 11! •: 11"." ’I lie '.lorn- ;;f. e\. 1. ioi ;.!|\ 
if 'J* I’ln m !• i. ! I *'uii'' < a, ti\.•-/* 
:- tini'in.i ami nd- happily, in 'pit• tin 
1 Alrerni. '. I'h. other iiuw'l'i. “Tin Miilion- 
1 dre’- hamlil'r.*' rrou- in int = re-t a- it ap- 
; i• r"aein•- the end. A \erv noti- e .1" feati.re 
• Mi' m: ra/im i' t h I a in- i. ; t.-r. Miont li! \. 
a the i:i'lin>ii'. w id!!i i; ! Mr-. !.i- li. 
II r. Me wilt o| in A merman \ j.--« ni-u 
and tin- Inah.'t aiitliuritx ahr..ad on 'iieh a 
-Iii.l. 
YoW that '"ii.aii' p« f'oii- ale ;. ,, n* i a _■ 
ir .in tin e,,nntr\ ?.. eit\ apartinent- in i..-iel- 
•'t"l t’-i. ! In' e\,-e| lent -efii ot J' I H I !• *.l I ail hl< 
h- "_run in ; ‘n t in' mi mi ■. r .: i h \a Am ■ 
| i1 "Hints on t I». oration « ! [ i.adorn-d ; *' A pal! Iiie.il '." o I_ 1,T 1o lo ven \:I! iia 1 I. 
i in 1 o|.;r»"i ; !at• in t id' i"iii i' a* el.,.; inim 
I ? 1 d >« 1 In an! leldluali: tin I • II il I »• r 
| j art;, ula!'iv ri. h i:i li_ure -kej. In i.\ |{ .tnh- 
r. 1 ’■ I'd aimioiit and | mi." am Id ami ; m re 
; i- Hn -1 * a I liberal ol e|,oi.-e original de- 
! -i1;' ! iiilia d*i '• 'ji. :11:if -tiderv ami 
i.a liamt! rim. inti n Mlnr X.. t. j’•.k .** 
'iue eapital hint lor olleeto: ..| i.j |. -a-hr;m. 
and a -iiaje-t ]\, art';-!, on ro!..r. Mipp|em*nt 
!i|u"> a^n ea'a! v th" v v.rd\ p:a ti.-a! i«* \ 1 re- 
lating' io |]o\ver p::i111i11in oil-, -keteh'.iu I'ruin 
mil lire, w ater e..!..r paimir.i:. euihroiderv ami 
"tin r art t-.p I*ri. ■ «-i iti>. Motna-iie 
Mark', hiil.li-m-r. •_ I nimi vp i,. \ w N oru. 
The Farmers and the Tariff. 
'! I..- X i. HI,., ill- (M il :U J t ,, k. 
I». H I 1 ■ it. in- s. •; j• 1- : nr* 
'*.*! 
"" V"‘~ 1 ai^rUMIc ..}• | ! ivt- 
i i" a1- ■ I* an «■ \t r-n-i from in n port ot 
iin- Mat. n..rin- ;ii old *r« li:ii-1 on 
layt. \\ m not surjir to It arn th:it Mr. T 11 i n b mixoeatinu tin I ><-uio«r:il ;• 
hat In- >1 
>,,,'h a.*: oeea-ion j'. :: 11* hi' -t jarie*., before ail I 
made u\ tin trim i> of Maim 
<A ho 11-1*• a ii::i ini> n-{ in maintaiuin- a pro- j 
t' 1 t'1. i- larilV. tlu-ir -.nix harrier against the im- { 
‘:i- t" hi- _*mla’li*e111. If Mr. i iii11sj uki in j 
: '• or In. !!•• h. iiui't Ik: yix eu lln- i 
Morri' •:i l.ir.h’ t ill iii' indorsement. a' that 
:iie;i'11re xx;(' intended a' :• **!ir-i linn >!••;• .n 
the dir- i -ii o! free trad. ." U h.d vvy;;,’,i 
'"•'11 the ll’e.-l .1 that I. i! 1 upon b 
> State ha ■*• bin 
,v T:,u,. ill, Til.-.l Kv U.-1 Iibli.-m 
In ill, |■ i■ in .• •■"'I' .-lull'-' I n- 
till) ,, J i,;,\ .1,1 UlXX (hen- i' levied Upon e\e|-y 
'..ipp' «l into t hi' Mate from < anada } 
ot xx o doii.i!'. This \. which 'imply 
pr* x 'in' the < a a idiau farun-rs from securim: 
•oiitroi of ..nr lioiin mark-i. the free trader! 
prop reiiioxe. 1 hat i' 1 ■> >:iy In- wants 
to _b< our < iiiadian in ijlihoi' al! tbeprivi- 
i< of olir splelidi I market whin XVe IVeejxe 
,ihsoIui• I y nothin- in n turn. The hay crop is 
•he <d if im' the iiui't importmt product of tie 
Mail..- tinner and xx itli tin- an a of "■>*:•" 
jii't <-ro" tin- Iin, harvested at a little cost, 
no pTop i' e \ p •' i, Jo more dall-eloll' colUpc- 
thi' M i!li the xbtinir duly the < niiadian 
■ in adi.rd to 'hip a lar-_* «|iiantit\ of his hay | 
•To ..it niarkei and xx ilh tin- duty removed j 
il I- ;• -\ *■• 'i th.il in a fexx year* tin- impel- 
union would l*e 'in-h a- to Snake tin Main 
crop ai >u;e!x xalm-h ". The siiih !' trm* of 
oat', p. a; >.s and other products of the farm 
which Mr. M-.rrb*>n proposed to admit free of 
dutx. It the Maim- fanm r> want to urn over 
"I*r home mark' I to a foreigner. in order that 
In max 'ake tin- bread riirlit out- of their ! 
north tln-y can adopt im surer means than 1 
to Millport the fn e trade policy of th I »<• iuo- 
1 ratic part> advocated by Mr. Thinir. If on 
tin other hand they do n<-, heliexe it. yrivinu 
axvay thi' iiunn ii'- ‘advantage to a peoph- who 
ind only do mt -i\c u- any thin- in return, 
but w ho are to-day d .iii- their ImM to destroy 
'iiolher real American industry our lbh-r- 
i»-s let them array lln niselxi under lln- !b- 
publieau l*aniier xx hi. h ni.-aii' protection for 
tin- farmer, protection for labor ot all kind' 
and protection for Inuin industry. [Uan-or 
Whi- and < 'otirier. 
Ground Down By His Union. 
\\ I MHI'Wi: (AST <)!•• mtANNV, |o|.|» 
Ji'i x si xuv im; hku ki.x via:. 
Michael .1. stolen i- a bricklayer Jixin- in 
Second ax nue. m ar Txveiity-foiirt h't red. xx ho 
xvas at om time a lending nemher of lirieklay- 
er'* l nion No. 2. lie and some other lm-iubci 
in March last objected to the manner in xvhich 
tin- atlairs of I’nion No. 2 were inducted. 
I'lie result w a>. tirst, a -i-u« al row, next, the 
oi-ani/.atioii ot a in-xv union, known ;i' No. 7. 
At tin- organization of thi' new union the by 
laxv.' were so made tliat three blackball' eouid 
keep any applicant for membership out. 
sion n and a fexv of lib comrades, xvlm had 
made themselves conspicuous before and dur- 
ing tin- disbandment of tin* old union, were 
blackballed. lie xv.-i' then working for Win. 
1‘. < 'Ttrieii. on Third av.-mie. near Iduhteenth 
street. 
d In- ••walkinir delegate" <d‘ the union folloxv- 
cd him. Mr. n*ltrien*s foreman endeavored t » 
settle the matter ill behalf of Storeli M) a.' to 
keep him at work, hut the relentless mandate 
that Im mil': **ijuit*' had been issued. 
on Max 20 hi't he xvm forced to leave work. 
His w ife and tx\ " childn n have ever since been 
siitleriinr. and six weeks a^o one of his babes 
died. Yesterday Storen, in an almost desperate j 
'tale, appeared in tin- District Attorney's olliee 
1 
and claimed protection from tin* union. 
“I am willing to xvork," In- said t" Assistant i 
District Attorney Ambrose II. I’tirdy. “Imt thex i 
xvon't let nn*. 1 have not yet been able to pax 1 
tin- undertaker for burying my 'ehiM. What 
am 1 to dor 
Mr. Ihuly told him tliat Mr. Marline, xvlm1 
would return to tin* city to-day, would take 
hold of the ease, and if il could be proven that 
conspiracy was at the bottom of lib mbfor- 
tunes, the conspirators, whether labor union 
men or not. would be dealt with in accordance 
wit ii tin* provision of the iVnal < 'ode. 
In the vicinity of Second avenue, Txventy- 
tliird and Txv< nty-fourth streets, upon impiiry 
| by the reporter last evening. Mr. Storen wa> 
xvell known. Though haxin.irthe reputation of 
hein-r somewhat obstinate in his ideas as to the 
mana^einent of labor unions, lie xvas generally 
known as a hard-xvorkimr nieehanie. [S. Y. 
Herald. 
The grand result of tie- comparative wages 
! invtstigation in Massachusetts and Creat Itrit- 
ain for tin; years 1S(»0 t<> lss:{ is: That of tin; 
I general average weekly wage of the employes 
in the industries considered in Massachusetts 
I was 77 percent, higher than the general aver- 
age weekly wage of the employes in the in- 
dustries considered in t.reat Britain. [Kenne- 
bec Journal. 
News from I H.laware : 
The peach crop I Isa 
[Philadelphia Press. 
Chief Justice Waite, who was taken through 
the Chinese quarter of San Francisco a few 
nights ago, says the restriction act was not 
I passed any too soon. 
Odds and Ends. 
IV!l goods—Pent pins and carpet larks. 
! f I >aiis\ illc I>reeze. 
A vicious horse is like a nail—no woman can 
dri\e it. (Yonkers Statesman. 
An enthusiastic meetimr- two girls who 
haven't seen each other for an hour. [Burling- 
ton Free l’ress. 
Wisdom am not in knowing such a powerful 
-ight. hut in keepin’ shut on what you doan, 
j know, fBro. (Jardner. 
hue advantage of the drought in Missouri is 
that people don't have to know enough to go in 
when it rains. [< hieago News. 
^howei s of mud are reported from New Zea- 
I land, and tin-re i' no political campaign going 
on there, either. [Pittsburg Chronicle. 
N" matter what the water mill may do, the 
| hand organ man will continue to grim! the 
I mn-ie that i* past. [Somer\ille Journal. 
‘•shaving hone Here." was the sign the bar- 
I" r |mi up. and when he was succeeded by a 
i broker the si-n was not changed, [Danville 
] It feeze. 
"Any father at the table." said Sam Jones 
■ Hi w* st, "who will palm otf the neek or the 
hark of a < hieken upon his children is not a 
< liristian." 
“Who i> that r" "That!' Why that's Air. 
M li! ink. The) say lie is imm« msely rich." 
"Wm! Wind city i> lie boss of?" [Boston 
Transcript. 
\ two-tongued girl lately arrived from 
>wit/:-Tlnnd. She wanted tit “go to I'tah and 
'"'hi the Mormons, hut they wouldn't have it. 
Burlington Free Press. 
I wit ness who insists on atlirming instead 
oi 'Wearing generally linds great relief in 
-V' ai 'nu hetore 1 he counsel get through with 
him. < olunihus Dispatch. 
l idhi;- i« 1!> the sjon of a conductor on a 
-i,:" lai!r>> id w ho told one passenger that In- 
had been "ii tic road for nine years. “Then" 
-••id ilie pn-'Ciiger, "this mint he v«mr second 
trip." 
The New Commissioner of Education. 
N •'!’ ii'i :i II. Ii. I >a\\ >h. of Alabama, succeed' 
i111 i.’aloti as commissioner ol’education. j 
I :'«• *r* -'••‘iv of prominent 1 >emoeratic 1 
!•' *■ I■ and Mipt intendents mentioned in eon- i 
n« 'i ion \x it li the oiii'-o. any one of whom \voi>!.| j !•'lli‘fti•<| n «lit upon all coinvninl. Pro- ! 
nt < !■ !a11• 1 did n< >i >rlc. t an\ otn of lho-i 
N' i-rnon I tin petitions of tin* multitudes of 
I I' iurs; foruol that lln*r« was an educational [ 
-.'•'i' o a hiio;-rooiii science, a teaching fra- 
ri; ;t ! ri !>* a*I of wliirli In- was to appoint 
national !• a-h-r. lie passed ovrr everx state 
that in' made a-i'iM-iallv if educational a<l-! 
vmr iu, u;, an.I to .k t 1m "lat'- that ranks every 
"il" in Ih. i nion in tin- intm>ity of iuuoramv 
ami 1 m t ..t j. nrral duration. II* passed 
’•> r> man wh ha- tamrlit. who lias suprr- 
\-o‘l. win. ha- stw-lie.l education or written 
1 n. and selected : man w ln> h:i> done noin 
ot th'-sc t it i:u's. -loiirnalof Kduealion. 
•' h Sr si ot \, w -..nth Wales are ten 
I : 111 is j 11 r. The hcM viehl since l>7o is \- 
vied. 
Alarmina Increase of Insanity and Its (anses. 
M presei.t ratio .. t increase, a) the end o| j 
-•" "IT x airs oi.- fourth of tlie American ! 
'SUi.i .u a 11 ia' 11 a1 u-e. w hieh is a matter ot j 
v ~ ii. rr-i I-- '; Intemperance, licentious 
ii'--. and n,oM:.! > e r-1 i'a j n t V on sex err -t in I 
-S' ;, riiiii|h.i;tjiiii -.a jrn at business enter 
-i,.: a- ti.e v. .t-id ne\.-r -aw before, arc at 
d'" '”11-ni ■ t all "i it. M'iii.- is a fast ajrc. and sin 
and i. hiu.-i- -1 the phxsleal laws of health are 
■v:i!'ii>- it- n ■'ai -i tonic-, stimulant-. and 
i" 'i ini’ reiiej and then mak. 
"1 •>.- ""I-.'. |; s-,i ted l>\ -omr of our pro mi 
'.• I;t p i> -i' ia tin t a little harinle-- plant ha- 
1 -O'-', ei •! Hear lie eipiatol t hat is licit lit-1 
tom. n; i. "tv. or stimulant, and taste 
t li recovers from nervous exhaustion and 
.il licso ot levs will lout the least I arm or reaction : 
I'"' •' i a ■•; — e drink. I' ]- ailed Mo\i. 
V I .I ii.'ii' "I IT- diseoveret The dm- 
V'l- -a\ it '.lie ;• at: para I lei Id. which <how» mn 
,MI o-".p|" -r, tin-ir danger, and are trvina |.» 
pi r!_ -i: -lain tl.eni'. lv e-. 
1 ..I O’ inosl eii nei O '.-ient ists 111 the I nited 
"talc-, t :• ii\ v I. 'ii pporii he -e\vre ner\"ii' 
strain can't*d hy ii business, h\ the use ot stimu 
"it coni raided in eontroll d»le appel it.- that 
0 lop. .1 sot for wentx the .Hi' friend' 
o 1 hi": •!:. extra. lot the new plalit di>eo\ore.I 
S o’. :"ii now exciting <o niiieh eominent, 
ud "i he ’irii^i-t' I- Moxie Nerxe l-.iod. 
•■‘'•d da last ei.r|it nontlis he lias ha«l no desire 
for li.pior. 
1 o' a:"i P.lair deny that he uses 
;-i loi ni. V" one w ho ever eanjrlit a j 'ira whill from ore hi-rijratv ill disptiU* the •hn,..!. 
'•:! i- niaiii Ii -t themselves ill the j 
" v w ii ii r. II •"! ^ar'.aparilla cleanse- the 
'"""I- ai. .• erx taint of scrofula. 
^ ’■ "I "al.-ovdi-in' a few day- tip), and 
V :<I"U ha- I-eeiI ad i-e« I to appix for a pension 
"" tin- -ir*'ii• I that her ha-band ‘.•"iitraeted the 
r',-" ;n 'lie .M in. -I,.- has a mlicit stronger 
I-'OI I'aih '• .1 lio have -. ired pension- 
•' " f h- w id l.e found a idessin^r to sueli 
a -iiif"r w it It pile 
h i: mm an enemy d<* not huv hi- hov a drun 
’.. eiiein\ would pn.l.abh kick through the 
-hi ej.-kin within tw- !it\ !ourli"iir-. Jinx In- iu \l 
in iu-hl" s l.o\ a drum. It will \v.»rk di't a- 
d ..lid lie ea l:’t el at it 
>1 ■ ni-ters, law ;. ers. Tea Hu* is, and others w ln.-e 
•■!" " -1 l'Ut little exercise, should U-e 
1 “‘tei I .ill le l\ er I’i II- for topi. 1 I.i ver and I >i 
n-la < Hie :- a dose. 
A an \x h l.a-i let the hr-t reputation f.c 
ti vera- i!;. die.; tlm other day. and the fanilli 
" -T. at i" 11 -« heeati'C s«nne well-tneauilii. 
1 Tien.I- sent in woken lx re as a llora 1 trilmte. 
l.ittie l.ix-er 1‘ilN are fre from all enuh 
daf nailer. < oneentratc I medieiiie .mix 
1 'ii;|!! 1 'iv ea-x to take. no pain ; no gripinL', 
1 N'*rtl. .American LTviexv is ^oimr to publish W have often wondered v le. 
"I ihost xvh" took part in the n.iilliet did m'-i 
XX me their e\pc "ieii.'". 
\>< r'- ALrue Cure, when use.I aeeordivi 4 
■ I.iveiioils, i- w a ri anted to ,.f v....'' i",i|s •" 
-' stein all malarial riV.,. «* -" ate irom the 
\ui;e, ( h1 '.‘.'ease-, siii h iis exer and 
I; '...mv or. I niei niitteiit. Keinittent, and 
hex. r-. and disorders of the liver. Trx 
'I I x run. lit xx il! cost you n«>tliinpr if a cure is not cll’ci led. 
_> r >’ a dial in* -nrh man a- Noah ever ex 
d, I !*.- mi-hi I he didn’t After xvh. in. then. 
N' .i.i \\ el.e-n-r, the dietionarx man named 
Advice la Mothers. 
Mi:-. Win-, -.hhiiim; M i:ri* f.»r children 
■ liing i- tin- pre-eciption ne«d' i!ie l.e.-i female 
hi.1 ami | ’h v -i< tan in he I'idled stale-, a ml ha- 
heel list'd I”! I "|| \ ear- Willi level- failing succc-s 
!,.v 1111 li"ii-<*l in"' icr-fur their children. Inirieg 
i- j• "I teething it- value i- inealcualde. Ii 
?*<■ li»*v i• ih«- iiId h um pain, cures dysentery ami 
■ iiari 11■ a. griping in the howels, ami wind-colic. 
K ing health to the child it rests the mot her. 
1 ‘i *■ 2'»c. a I’oiile. 
I aigli-h 1: d1«- WHO sympathize with Mr. t.la.I 
H” w ear badge- o! silver made in the shape of a 1 They think thistle he a suilieient tlesig 
nation. 
I had Faith. 
A "in mouths ago I was ad\i-ed to consult 
'l'" Hall, lbe great Spirituali.-t doctor, to see il 
! nre ini' of scrofula. I oni whi.-li I have 
'" 1 1 11 "m ii Idle mm |. she '.till i I I w-onid iia vc 
* • itb in Use meilieine she gave me, that .-be could 
m-'. I took her medicine, ami in less tliai 
tbree momb- 1 was cured. Why, the wav tin* 
meilieine wa ked wa-a miracle, ‘l begged of hel- 
lo tell me w lull die meilieine was made of, hut she 
-aid.-lie could »>t do so. Final!} she told me the 
medicine w a sulphur Hitters, aiul that she ne\ er 
bnew it to fail in all -neb ea-es as mine. 1/ 
• lorn A'e”Honor, <tr,<t. Host,.,!, Moss. 
A l».ikota nidge refuseil to admit a young for- 
;-'"i to the l»ar because he was an A nan-1 i-t. 
^ t*d } ei ii'oin tlie ev idenee at < hieago the Anar 
bi-l- that city were admittetl to the bars quite 
frequently. 
Th*- gloomy fears, desponding views, and wearl 
that mau\ complain of, would disappear 
ware the blood made pure ami licalthv before 
reaching the deli, ate ve.--els of the brain. Av.r’- 
'.M apurilln purilie- ami vitalizes the blood Mint- 
pronmting health of hotly and sanity of mind. 
Tweed].*'-patent umpire tran will be in use next 
;t "ii. Ii eon.-ists of a trap-floor down wliieh the 
'imp'*re may at any moment disappear and by an underground passage get a wav from the moh'tbat 
thirst for hi- gore. 
'i oil’ll lind her smiling night and day, 
A ’though at times she i- not gay. 
And -Imuld you wonder why you meet 
This constant -mile, regard her teeth. 
-n. only laughs tbo-e gems to show 
U bieb x >/.< d m »NT makes white as snow. 
Laughter Lends a New ('harm 
I" brant when n discloses a pretty set of teeth. W11ii«• 11«•—•, when nature has supplied this element 
<>t 1«>\«• 1 in« —may be retained through life 1»\ 
u-ing the fragrant Sd/oDoNT. 
A \\ arkwnrk ^<)nt.' minister prayed one veec*nt 
>uuday morning as follows: “Ford' hless our ser- 
'ant girl' who an* <letaine<| from joining in the 
wm-ship of thee Iiy tlie sleeping of their masters 
ami mistresses.” 
Scott’s 1‘mulsion cf Pure 
(od Liver Oil, with Iljpophosphltcs, 
/•or fHisthir/ Diseases of Chih/rni, 
Where the <lige<tive powers are feeble ami the 
ordinary food does not seem to nourish the child, 
thi' a< t- both as food and medicine,giving strength 
ami ilesh at once, and is almost as palatable as 
milk. Take no other. Im.’ia 
‘‘Want to be a bar-keeper, eh?" “Yes, sir.” 
‘‘Do you understand keeping books on the single- 
entry s\ stem ?" “No, sir. but I understand keep 
ing 'Sunday on the double-entry system." “Very 
well. Hang up your hat.” 
Hay Fever. 
Fly’s ( ream Ralm was recommended to me by 
niv druggist as ;i preventive to hay fever. Have 
been using it as directed and have found it a speci- 
fic for that much dreaded and loathsome disease, 
for ten years or more I have been a great sull'ercr 
each year, from August Oth till frost, and have 
tried many alleged remedies for its cure, but Fly’s 
( ream Balm is the only preventive I have ever 
found. Ila\ fever sutferers ought to know of its 
eilieaey. V. It. Ainsworth, or F. It. Ainsworth A 
< o., Publishers, Indianapolis, Ind. 2w35 
The summer season.—Three months of the year 
when fashionable people cheerfully put up with 
inconveniences, at seaside ingels, which at home 
would induce them to declare that life was not 
worth living. 
Iturklen’N Arnica Halve. 
The I test Salve in the world for Cuts, Itruises, 
Sores, leers, Salt Bheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin 
Fruptions, and positively cures Fill's, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac- 
tion, or money refunded. Price *25 cents per box. 
For sale by Richard H. Moody. 
“I see by the papers,” remarked old Captious, 
that there are philosophers in Concord; 1 do not 
understand that." ‘‘Why not?” asked his auditor. 
“Well, 1 always understood that they were at 
HALE’S HONEY is the best Cough Cure, 25,60c., $1. 
GLENN’S SULPHUR SOAP heals ami beautifies, 26c. 
GERMAN CORN REMOVER kills Corns & Bunions, 26c. 
HILL’S HAIR & WHISKER DYE—Black & Brown, 60c. 
! PIKE’S TOOTHACHE DROPS curt in 1 Minute, 25c. 
DEAN’S RHEUMATIC PILLS arc a sure cure, 50c. 
lyrlO 
THE BEST BAKING POWDER IN THE WORLD. 
Is Prof. Ilorsford’s Bread Preparation, made by the only process 
that produces a baking powder of any nutritive value. 
It supplies the nutritious and strength-giving phosphates re- 
quired by the system. 
requires less shortening than any other powder. 
It is recommen led by eminent physicians. 
It contains no cream tartar, alum, or any adulteration whatever. 
Every package warranted. 
For sale by all dealers. 
Cm.k I! "k five. Kttnifonl ('luMiilcal Work-, I*i«• i*!«• nv 
Tried in the Cnid'bk*' 
Abont twenty years ago 1 discovered a little sore on my check. and the doctors pro- 
nonneed it cancer. 1 have tried a inimner of j rhysi.'i.irr.s, but ■.-it!. it rcccivi any p.-rr.' i- 
Bent benefit. A:non^ the number were ore or two specialThe mebi. ue mi.-; ip, i. d 
vas like fire to the sore, causing intense pain. 1 saw a ment n the \ up- rs t. m 
S. S. S. bad dune f-.r others similarly afllict.... I procured s .me at once. i'. h r. | I 
the second bottle the neighbors could notice that my can-.vr was luahng uj>. M .1 
health had been bad for two or three years 1 haa a hacking c«•'./»» -tt :<v»d 
ually. I had a severe pain m my breast. After t.fhm; tin > ,.f >. p. s „,v ft 
me and ! grew slimier than 1 had been for-, wra! v. nr--. Mv a ; -it 
a little spot about the size of a half dime, and ;t 1 .1 d.-.i pcarin 1 would ad use 
every one with cancer to give S. S. s. a f.-.i- trial. 
MltS. NASCY j. McCUNAl'GHEY, A-m- Or. T:: i ad 
Feb. If., 1S86. 
Swift's Sjieciftc is entirely vegetable, and seems to cure anr.-r- l>.- --. ..... t. ; -sra- rities from the blood. Trealise on Wood and skin |iiM-.;s- s mail.-d f 
T1JK SWIFT Si’hVmc .... 
These pills were a wonderful discovery. No others like them in the.world, u 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each bo.v is worth ten ,r a 
l'oxoi puis, imaout 
about them, and you 
will always be thank- 
ful. One pill a dose. 
Parsons’Pills contain 
nothing1 harmful, are 
easy to take, and 
cause no inccnven- 
iccco. 0a: lex will 
do men h» jiun!’. the 
UooiLir.deuo chron- 
ic ill health than Sf> 
worth of any other j 
n nit dy yet (hoccv- 
t r. •!. If {)• oj li- co lid 
ho mad- to alize 
tne marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 300 miles to got a \v x fft 1, y ; nor In l: i 
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrate d pamphb t fr postpaid. S n : : e it 
th- information is very vaiuabl I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 22 Cum'qq Hour Sir t. !~X T M.‘ :: j. 
Boys’ Suits! 
I\ent< tnfn r / hare <nhh<! to W if 
fine of 
Furnishing Goods! 
A- 
OF- 
BOATS’ SUIT pvfcr 9 
ayes, from t to /.*>. 
You cannot hetn 
/:/>// 
heiny SI I i 
joa trill call and see ilit in, 
Make the Boys Happy 
irith a iirtr .suit for school irciir. 
[SCHOOL f BOOKS ! ] 
//' i/ttu tire not in trout of suit* tjott 
man need School Hoof*. I Imre a 
i i i. f i. ixi: of 
Books. Slates, Pencils.Book Straps 
-AND- 
School Stationery of all Kinds. 
/ am bound to S l'iT someway. 
Dwight P. Palmer, 
MASONH TKAIl’LK. 
lii'lfnsi. \u^. *!, Isfis. _:M 
-"We Are- 
CLOSING OUT! 
-OUR — 
LADIES, MISSES & CHILDREN S 
LOW SHOES! 
At COST to make room for our fall goods. 
BAUGAINH. 
Ladies' kid Itulton, $1.50, former price. $1.75. 
l.«5, I.S7. 
175. 2.00. 
Only u few pairs of these goods so come early 
F. H. Francis & Co. 
PURE WATER. 
-§§•►§§- 
B. W. Kenney, Houlton, 
HAS (INK OF HIS 
Woll Di'illin**;* 
in town in full operation. Any one wishing a 
never failing supply of pure water from t he depths 
of tin* solid ledge should consult tin* parties. 
Trrtnit -*.7 /try foot anti tin- boanl <>f tiro mm irlu/> 
Apply to tlu* proprietor at Windsor House, or 
JAM KS <;< >IH K. Sanborn House. Itelfast. 
A New Line 
OF LADIES’ 
BUTTON BOOTS 
At Francis’ Shoe Store. 
SEAMEN WANTED! 
For Coasting. 
Apply U) JOHN S. IUNLKTT, 
l. 8. Shipping Commissioner, Kirkland, Me. 
July 2ft, 1880.—3()tf 
ftGEHTS: beautiful Electric \ Corsets. Sample free to those Iv- coming agents. No risk, quirk sale3. 
Territory given, satisfaction guaranteed. Address 
OR.SCOTT f842 Broadway St.,N.Y. 
12tcowl4 I 
o* 
(J m i * i' i 
AT 
Gome while they sire 
going to the 
E. F. HAH SOM 
t'or sttfi* only !>y 
F. H. FRANCIS & CO,, 
//(>// /;>• yin 1:1.01 a. 
Corner Main & Hisrh Sts,, Belfast, Me. 
A^k your retailor for too Orjffiina.S $3 Shoo. 
Beware of Irnit.il ions. 
lione Genuine uiiIchh beating thibStam;}. 
JAMES i^SAWS’ S3 SHOE. 
SHOE. 
,C0NGhE-3 
Made iu Button. Congress an-1 Lara. L- at Coif 
akin. Unexcelled in Du rib- 
bilit >jtCmufortand Apprur- 
fiii'-c. A postal card sent to 
us will bring you Informa- 
tion how to get tills Shoo in 
i^any State or Territory. 
J. Means & Co.. 
41 Lincoln St., 
V Boston, Mar-s. 
This shoo stands higher In the estimation of 
ircnrcrs than any other iu He- wm-l.i 11 «>u- 
snuds who wear it will tell you the mw-u it you 
usk them. 
I 
JUST RECEIVED 
-AT — 
HERVEY’S JEWELRY STORE. 
NEW AND HEALTH l I. I’ATTEWNs OK 
BLACK JEWELRY, 
.let ami ( rape st\ les. A No 
XEll STYLES of CO Eh /'/.VS. 
1 Mease rail ami examine. 
READ! READ!’READ! 
The Hampton Tea & Coffee Co.’s 
Agency is now better prepared t<» till clubs than 
ever before. Send for a TEA Itooiv. 
Howes’ New Block, Gor. Main & High Sts. 
R. KITTREDGE. MnnuKer. 
lieifast, dune 1. jsst;.—dm‘2*2 
WANTESE) ! 
VN accent t<» wholesale The Improved Shaft Sup- porter. Liberal salary to the ritrht man. Thi- 
i< an invention for holding ( arriajre shaft- perpen- 
dicular when not in use. Sells at sijdit t<> nearly I 
every carriage owner, particularly Livery men. 
send liftv cents for sample by mail. Address 
NK4KMP0KT KLF.CTKO MFti. CO., 
X, P. 0. Ko\ 1104, Srarsporl, Me. 
Caution. 
MV wife, IDA IM. IIOI’IE ha\ intc left tnv home without cause, I hereby forbid all prisons 
from trusting heron my account. 
Scarsport, August *27. Issti. 
3w3a* IS A At l». llOltK. 
IN THE CITY OP 
Ilf 
V 
RIBBONS, LACES, HAM8GS, 
Fans, Hiikfs., Parasols ant! Gioves, 
GAUZE UNDERVESTS, 
A good article for twenty-live rents, 
SHOPPING BAGS ! 
A new stork just received from \ew lock. 
Crockery, Glass and Yellow Ware. 
rX,Jn TTJNrT:i£3 ! 
<).' :i'j sizes, from the smallest to the largest .Sara- 
•roira. Also an endless variety of 
5 and 10 Gent Counter Goods, 
P>n will always IIru! a foil stock and at prices as l‘ W as Ih<* lowest, rieas< uhe u.> u rail. 
B P. WELLS, Rflain St. 
IG 1: i. .li;lv 
HI- < 1 N il ^ 1 *1*1 M * |\ Tli 
Howes' Block on High Street, 
I Tin. n \. i TO |' V 
/7i*/ s u \ \ / */<» v. 
n 1 / //;/ /•, 
/ o/;s( rrns 
rasir < on. 
n.t i>no* i 
/ / / > // 
w 
■i 
T I BHAMHALL. 
;i) H A UKJ M AIM 
* »< >X. 
Largest & Most Successful in the World, 
•Vi’l IkO-o]w*n (Jill. 
!‘!3irm it «f: or *T! c»\ i- t r.r. 
: r, 
1 
I 11 IN I tl Ml ! T U» <1 
ill \ \ I' * •• <-r t r. 
11;a:’ f- n ir»;\’» 
i'lir I* \ i <* •. v. 
>••1 n t.i i «• ill) HI I 
:ii K> : \ ( !«>\ 
.in -< iii Vi.iV 
■: i jl 1 
M \ I Mt> •:> V 
'ii 1 ?t till 
< 'trill- 
T:/r- 
T'i> it* i«*r 
•: Vjrt 
'i Hu- "T \ i: 
i; i < '» < ! 
Of -I 
W ili-rS lit; 
i'.j ■■r,.'.- 
*/ •••••'' ■ .: i. \• « -nr i.* •• i• 
‘. i. v ■ I• M.. :i * » r«•:u l• •'i. * Miff 
If\ Ilf'! a •'.■If V. I" Vfl Ilf U ilii'.'il .'III 
I .-an lif.liu .. 1-1. i.1.11 ;!, i.f .It >at;-!ar 
tv!'.'. 
(, .11! .t! •. ••! 'i.iijilf- au'l leani |>ri< « 
OEOlUiE T. HEAD. 
F, DAGGETT, 
-DEALEil IN- 
> 1 Xl> ) i‘‘>l XT. MM XI-:. 
! ii.' .. ! '.S' |M..in. v. ill. i-npi I 
in "!' ■ n.-ii.. '• "i \l \ N A II \ M 
! IN, \\ hi. n i'. a' ..... in I •.. :' ;'i. 
t ru<• t i.>n I*. 111f in l>u\ 
M "A 1 :' -I! r':t 11:1 ffi In .m t iif ii i11 ft n >■ 
a 'HI I « a II :l\f n '. a n lia •> I at !• a | •' •' 
if nil- .1 .ii ft i.t'l a.III. ! Mi 111! i' t 
V. R DAGGETT. 
Sandy Point, Me. 
i 111. t.UI \i 
Rlie!iniatir.,L;i!i.srD:s«isi3 & Dyspeptic Mure 
Prke J.Tr. Nol»l in Hi only b) 
\VM. O. i'OOit a: SUN. 
W* T. Howard, 
MARBLE WORKER, 
m am r \< ft :;i:k >i 
Monurnsnis, Teblets. Grave Marks 
and t /./> i. /; s ///:/. r/ .s, 
« >| 111. >. t I'..ID ii a:, I \ tt r: aat. .MarEK ;.l a 
\.T I' u |"!'f 
Lilli-it nrtl»> Htiiiair, r, i.tailj '||i:slte 1 UN 
t.init*-. Muri. t lsti 11 h sci* <-{. |:« 
) 
!F! nflrnnminpfifl i LilUJ Ull^iiiiS UU iluluiUlll Ullill 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP, 
Chester White Pigs, 
r.111;I> ami i «»h* s \ i; in 
W. H. HARRIS, 
.Jewett Murk Furni. Ht-lfa*l, Mr. 
Twriils unis1 i' pe ricin *e iii'l best <t| references. 
Thai av>'n a-onaMc. ITitatr buTinc'S el all <h 
-rriplieii liainilcl with -kill. 111 > I imlainenl. ('em 
mmiKMlien- "iii'-tC <•. iiii-itiiii.il. 
IS. t. (RVBTKKK. 
1 i"J‘.* 170 (liatham St., L)nn, Mass. 
J. A. Beecher, M. D., 
Office over H. H. Jolmson's Store, St. 
Ollin* Honrs—s to 10 A. >1. : 1 1**2 to r>, and 7 
to s l\ M. M^ht rails answered from tin' oilier. 
Hr I fa St. April I, Isst. Iltf 
DENTISTS, 
Masonic T< Iic/jnsf, Me. 
lUj.d. v. s « >i>i> \i;i». nil. v. »>. stoi>i» \ui». 
A pril l ssi;.— 1 7t f 
C, P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST, 
Corner fliiireli and Spring Streets, 
BELFAST. MAINE. ltf 
CARRIAGE SHOP TO LET. 
>sT mitral ami best lneateO in the rit v. on the 
Mle.T TLI.ADWI.I.L A M A N s FI K1.1 >> oh I 
stainl. Connertnl with hlarksmith shop, doing a 
good busincr«s. Near stables. Iinpiirrof 
A. I*. MANSFIELD, Masonic Temple. 
Hr Hast, An.!;. 1*2, IsSC.-ABtf 
DAVIS’ 
AMERICAN BALSAM, 
Price 25 ets. per Bottle. 
The most effect- 
ual Remedy ever 
known lor all 
the ailments men 
Hom'd below. 
Nnno qr.-miitio ■with- 
out likrnt's.s oil ho 
I’r< >pru*tor. 
A Sur»* litMiieily 
fcr CKOI I*, I > 1 i;- 
TMMtF.l, i:iid all 
T li *: <>.\ T !) 1 N- 
i'.AMts, 
1 >i i"4*4rii<>ii!-c. 
Cit* »rv—II lit .! Iru-pnon! .1 on- 
mi n:< ::I! mli'-vod. a !in i.- 
W'H. !•• I\ t ‘TIIM 11 
I -I I’ll mi <>’ I A— 1 >11 :• 111 *« :iRi!i,r <1 
Hi;’ 111*•->.»t» 1 a k <1 !ir11 f ;! 11 ii •! !’ 
applied c\lernallv. 1 
n lk v. il. 
I i.kns OK Pm.T.ns— 1 »plV I'.-' -•>< 
1 I" If tile is aw,'.-- ->:• % 
Hint Wlii'M 11 m -i!. v ill it mu s. 
main, :i]• *.: in-; ; h- Uai s.in m >u 
I >• 
!’r*>k- n J5.n « s, m nr .! ... >, Wli 
• »>f >1- ‘I i'>a in L< ;bs,« «i I 
Inliani' <I K\« 11 <»i1 I,;! .:, {'.it. 
i!•>!•' ,!k'l’ly ; -Ota till' t.) t< 
day. H inacli in ;i mi -1, ini: nil a 11 
l-'Mi I * i; 111 ■ ■« v. a:r i; 
r.n><1 ■ n lv i.i-v \i.i-'. 
< spoil ii n ! Kh(. an i, 
1" -il’i", •: I... a a si viral 
until nv !. Turn a f. 
I i >< '"iC!n Pin ins—II it *," w 1 
in. < n- l aic m-arly to th- « 
tin Til wit! I.a. k kin, sa r t *; \\ 
sum, \ rv nisi | s.{j,*_r. 
i’ll i> v; ;v Mm O v. aisl 1 
al-n '-V <> : <-r ls-ru is*-, int 
o •:: -. II 'V.r-i vr.ss avi> |; 
'-l ake cn. :ii ; •, oil 11 Tim il sev 
'>'• >l"i'i Ti‘s ami I a ll.'uninat 
I’" '• 1 ■! 1 .'•(''in a tdi.'i m tnl 
■j-1’• ’• •• iu half aa h"nr, t 
ill II-or la 
honallv til! 
* P''al mil il 
n as pns>. 
•tii tl'.ar, so 
i it t ill well. 
Min li 
1 SI ippory 
half to ri 
!n»;is into 
i*l h'-at it 
I t linns a 
u ot the 
'i ia- 
! C M 
and Chit♦!* 
J.) .\ V 4 
3 CENTRAL AVE CHELSEA, MASS. 
To a oni :sl! onlnrs 4i«*u!*i 1- >1.id *■>.>(•< t. 
A A £ low I >* V « < >.. 
\Vhldps}»!i l*N. Ifa-I. 
To liir ilnnnpilhlf thr ns mI ! Mi;>k'tiiic ,lii- 
tiiidr.l t Miiri, n» \i t». Imi.H n .v. I.pMuM, « ilidn 
iUid l’"r !hi t cijtitj nf \T«|(?m, ;»n tl Tin-- 
Any nf Ocloln r. \ ;; ^ v»*. 
s' \ I.' \ 11 A. i; i; n a Vi. ni i. ■ 
> A I 
!'••«•! IU Pp : -aid *: r-. •. ,• .n 
!'« •-« il !:dj" '. I I "."a ,■ « ,»t 
tn i'«- iuloinii -I that -dm v. lav. I aid in ma.M |n 
he: -aid I it;-I.a d d ! n: ■ 11. n I ( •. ." .1 K i, 
•n IS" l:i;. ■ •! Mi'" \ I ! A 
''V Inin !I,i --i rn. | ii a M.iii:,,' 
1.. _• ii',.-, it. 
a "It in -add .i-nd dr. nat •• -.si t 
tntnrmapp'n v -If ‘rt- i! i.l l:-n. .-. >n< da p-1 
-■'.I l.>\\ ini- 11. -aid an I ■;;!■: m-l 
"d a ll' ’■ .lint* v, "ill ! !■:,! a. In a 1 I <•-!• 
A I mt. S-• •! tl. I. ■ _. ■ 
i. ad M 1 it:. 
tintm I a- •. dt nii.u ■" th .. > 
Ill'nl. 
\i d |' I I'in ant 
"!,it I i ■,. 111 •, _r! > -.., m ". a ■, 1 
• In t.T \\ r.p\ an:. !. u ■.a ; 
nmi !'• d and yh t. -■ 
main', i.atna* t-a I. tin mi- -a •: 
\ 1 II. ,.t !! 
A 'I !!■• I. a mm -I ■!"••- •' 
.a'"., ,. 
Il 
di "I'r.d I fan In i >• >in i> o| .at: :• i- -• a* 
t \\ •'■ in a nd in-' -aid It 11 -1... i. a ml ■ ,' 
it'd ii tin if -a; ! .-hil l tn.-.' a a t 
Imp. 
\ i 
im: dn'- ,d. t. 
l>a In .1 
> A 1 A\ 11 \ i: m \ M 
U vii" I,.,. I| 
I .1 ... I'M-..' 
\ I till -a. :■ ■■ a ... 
la M-i'i.n ■ "I in.' -i •• •• n,.timd i:: -11 -« in ! at 
m a .'i'ta n I nn aim 1 ■ v rn.n -, >i.an n- 
I »<■ I i’i linn W M II ... ! i; 
•J I -! i. .1 tl,. [a 
"'I \'! I a d M \ 1X1. \ \ !l" 
'i rd!All I: .M t \i. "i i; i. | 
\ U I < II11 * 
In Via 
\ ’a I \ -i ! -. 
I Mi l "K M \ | At \ 1»A 11« m •— 
Si ‘a KAIL. -It 1M 
\ I v 
lain _p, ,. n• -' t" M a 
| •> an I'. I ... tin• "i .i.'vim .1 • ■ i' '. 
1., l.o In n|. n ai IS da-l. ...... it < 
"I M d-' '. "II I I'..id a t « '. li 
I !•;. I llld i-|: :1U r. a' .: <■. "i 
a il< 1 I!11 "I I.T 11n1 n- n.. ! ir a ■ •, i_ 
tin K c nil 1 na a a "a -j• ■ | .'/• 
Pan. I" ;••' th'flv dnv a t >.a in, tl 
I i.a-n >. ;i ma;. n a ..., P v a 
"lit' a: ! a; and -11 •»v -• an; f 
ha- w; tia ; ;p ;- :• Haul -I i.i'i m 
irt aatn .. I n • 11 l- > ! I 
•I t tin .1 
|.. \M. -1 l« >~ M i, N't I ! 
r*> «fit* II•■*»*>! a; th«- nn nf : hn SidH .' IIIP a 
it?- a- oiiri. ilf\! tn il. J: dttp.l !;<df;4>i v 1 
a li tap III I ati li!} nf \\na sin J ii d il ii; •• 
uu) "i d.,: "■: id. 
s. m: \:i \\ iv-;1; i. 
■ ) 
u a I ,a 1 n i; d t.i | | | \\ !.- 
lit d"i 1 :-i. l» t'n ■ I*. 
In 1.li.'V <• |:• t .... a. 1 > at. 
tin '.Mil '•.'! I I aim l--., ivi .at ...,!. -t I 
t A .v:: !-'• -."id 
| and !, .• •:.! :umd -mm d- .. i'.• 
! aMn d. 11m m 
W 11 I"!' I" V ..'a lli.t »v 
I lT'nin I In' hin a! -d •1_ 1 a 
and !:• -aid h.i-ha .d 
>' ! — f. \ 
-ai; \n i,\vi in i:\ 
U \ I" v- \: 
\YM ii ■ id •. 
r \ 11. « d v \ ;m.. \ ». a j »\ in .»< -- 
"i in; v.: -f ;.,- i. < n t. 
!f« 11.• 1 T5 
vii* >- M \ I i. 
d \Th ul- M ii' li 
St a a .h 1»t. 1. 1 
I I. 'a. ; 
I- Hunt t- t.ld do.! 
I iaW h "HI id 
a. i- .«"••. !: 
uithsti and nn tin- a1 "' A .... 
I lliPnr vdi'.-h- .--a.' n a. ,;. ! daa .1 
1 na !. a iiru a | ■ •.:• •; !: f :■ < ■ I 
'f M a. a 
I. a-1 pi" *p l•. .-d tim'd Tn. 
| 11. 111. 11 a n .• n d n a » 
, -aid III" Hall:!; -Ian.Id :• ! hr _::':i' I- 
I \« H || > I | !.. 
\ .;. ..... 
nn. Vrt. M IT \ l>. < I 
N 
'• >v i.t.ia i: 1.1 r i.i !•;i i.i •. i.kps i; \i.u 
I I I.I.. \ !. I*.!.in i.NMMW' \ i.lll i; i. 
j < 1 I -s. 1 !" ; I Pi < > 
j III!.! ». I: Wl !" ( 
« -MP W'i 
i; i !.i:».i -n 
i i: 1 n i; m.w i. 
\! :i i:t «. \l \i \ \ 
\ i;i.in w 'll". 
i p.! \ i; .mu ii ; 
I! i,:: I I III. <> \K || 
I! l .lit 1. 1 I •-i I- III.' >ak IP.I I >1.1 111«' « j.'ll 
i:. IP. -i. An- 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
Till 'I'M t'< 
I I III 11111 i''' -! 
"I \ U. PI A 
I r.'HM'lil. I I)' 
I II. \ 
i:.li'.i-i. 'P \ u 
VI I \ 
ii r vip.ii ri. 
.•M \ < Mill .;. 
ill M t i 11H 111. im -; i; 
II V *»! a l'tv! A 
t 
Ilu\iug retired from t in- lirn. II \ "*la 11 11 A 
o. I.>r tnr |»u!'|•**>»• in -- i- 
where, I de.-ire i" ■ 1 *• i'11 'it n. re ’..i i.- I.. m\ 
eu.-tomer- ami frit ml- i.-r tn.-ir < j* r. :i -i t •: 
age during tn\ r. -nl.-n.-r in I;. i: :t-t. ! I: .it .I 
mi'll 11 in I 1 III' -.•.Ini' ii1.. -a! |«nl mi it u ill i.. e\ 
tended to Mr. ’iaiT.'ll Pte -.n' -at I linn 
:;a.J4 "i | \ t Ml l LI.. 
1:1 v* Catarrh 
CREAM BALM 
fin/ ('i 
WAM BWffl 
COLD in HEAtr^gl 
CATARRH. 
HAY FEVER.I 
J (77 «s> 
Xot ii l. i i'K Sn " i)I 
>-r I'mnlrr. /•/ 
frmn I ii i n r i •> 
>8 
/ h’U'is nin/ < )iVt ns* 
mini's. HAY-FEVER 
A particle is n|»|ilie< 1 in'" * •1 •'P I ami is 
agreeable. ITiec at* edits at *i~t -. hv mail, 
registered. »«<> cents. (neniatUie. I ! A l*l,‘«».. 
Druggists, Owego, N V l\tll 
Machine Girls 
WANTPD AT 
Brooks Pants Factory, 
At good wages, ( all on or address 
.JOHN IP LOUDON, Krooks, M. 
•Jan, 21, ISSfi.—tf»l 
General Ofllce, lllor., N. Y. 
New York Ofliee, yjjo Broadway. 
Buying Agents Wanted, 
"Double and Triple Act:on> 
Tiio r.FMTxarn»\ -t-mp :,\.nd 
of nil ; i!i. .n i:i y, 'rk:!y « -ry 
and rapidly. 
It is se'Miro* ir<nu :>• •z'n^ and v.-r 
no. Is ]>riminjpf. 
We i’ri;M?n \vta'iimis .•* ■ > run 
f M! to ; ;.1 l;m •i v. : ii : m 
MILL. 
Solid fur 11: ust ra ■1 inrul.i r und 
List, w itii Tvstitnou::;].-. 
Add;.':- 
REMINGTON !il CO., iiion, n. y 
Ni-w V Oi 2 '■» Brondwaj 
A' i K. X ■ AV A X I K 1 >. 
PATENT 
R. I i. EDDY, 
s< 7'» Si air I., Hill;} M.. U 
run 1 >! nr .11 » I -:;.i :• .. 
*; t. 11»»- i II <•<■. ti.'l i! n ■■ 
•'I *!’■ 1-1 .il'i : .1''. I’aR i.! ! ;,IVI-•!( ■! 
'"*• *i•-*!»;n A >._• >• >i hi i-i■ i' •, •> \\ 
\ h I a f, t </n! 
..I,/.,: /‘-it' :it.< ■; 
■ -I /• 
U. E. I RID ■•••*' ..! 
! ! -I !M »M \l> 
I Mi 1 •. ■ ■ f 
,• ;n ! >'i .. 'tii 1 
"111. .. It. I.• li \ M \ 
< ■ It::. i* 
llIU IT 
••V« *Vl 11 1.1 
iMli> llii! 
*' I N i.l; 
!• H 1 *! 5 ’i 
>'i m ?■: -t ]>.■ '• ■:! ■ 
'• M.'I .1 K .-< 1 1*1' I! !, 111 tr.-.i r 
u.-i 1 i- .1 i■ \ 
N«‘V \ •’ I *1 ■' llV 
.-til! L-i\ .mi .. tlir vv 1 ■ •'» >! n 
.•' ur lit n. ;i :■ I 
'■ ■ <. I »i:i i' !; 
I’.'-l" i. 1.11,11:11". !. !-; 
Mn | II' nf l_ !' If 
I ,>M; \!. r.i 
■ •• •• ..f r 
R r:. 
In fir. 
n.u > H. 
-■ V 
i»«• •»- 
;i\ 
l-T.i. 
-.in-1 i..r 
n, inn 
hi I 
V I'm: 
W J! 
I 'i'■ S' 
I ’■ \ ! I 1! i: \!; 
TSTotiCC. 
N la\rs in in itt n nt K;i >\ :> Ihf 
< (Hi n i) ol \\ al<1o for '.It* > ■ .>> ^ 
\Y 
i< *1! 
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